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THEN

That the Na1
practical purposes
strated and is show
throughout all the

f the Travelling Dairy
Lees, uses The National.

CAPACITY
Style No. iA, 450 to 500 pounds per hour.
Style No. 1, 330 to 350 pounds per hour.
Style No. B, 250 pounds per hour.

The Raymond Mfg Co. of Guelph, î<imited

GUELPH - ONTA~R1O
Please mention the O. A. C. tview when answering
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IOWA STATE COLLIEGE
of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts

eP AMEiS eW IOWA ~

P& ACULTY ofeighty-vighit Professors anti ilustrllctol. an1 Einerig al tatDr
iT courses Scecead(lnra oiete ceec o four ya ore uArclStturC, ViZ ' in Agr1 0n0111y, inlutdingý ]l)l deatmnclts lof Souls, Arcî~~ niernIlandiFr Crops; iru Aimaiil Hubr;1114id-«\ il]~fl inl, la Irticti1ture.ý fourIl year cours in Vtnr Medilcine; four yvý r Iorsslu C:i\il Enineeingfi MehnialEgieeigcectricai Eniern ni iimEgnein mopthe new\\ building"s are aI lire-piroofAgrienîturalIý lnilieeringial, a bickStck nt

ran PiloanwGreeniho')LNs, neLw CenItrl Hall111, eos:ig upards 1Af$100,0O0, inl couirseoeecin A large nunîiber c rau Students ini Agricull-ture anti Anitm lHushaniryv, in Dairyîing antri ini the cecs o.ctlgeatiiformationi address the PresifItit,

ALBERT B. STORMS, Anmes, Iowa

ESTABLTSHEI) 1817
SANK~ 0>F- r4IONTrREL.

HEAD) OFFICE, MONTREALIncorporaitet by Act o)fParliainenlt Calpital, II Paidup, $14,oo $% oooooi,Undividell Profits, $7,2.3 ~s,$0Ooo0o
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

R'r. ]fi,. LORD SisRÂîac ') NA MOUTRYL .C M , rsSIR Gio, A. I)UMNK_ C. M. G., V'ice!- lesidit.
SIR WILLIAM C. MAiýCDONALJ>)A. T. Patcrson. E'. E. Greensilis, . WR. HA~s sq.lames Ross, Ps. . G. Reiti, Es. oul. Rob1t. e1. S5, (TOUSTO), iiN ÂVIEOlt t

aiv, .i'~

oNTRiO Alotia, ieeBRANCHESIOT W IN CANADAÂ

L O W E I t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W 1RV N E h aal 
t i i n 

l. "'b a i i , P o n t ( hIa i r , ,
Ha U~ N S, , .~.Yntub .~ Snoi N. R, Nleîo K ,~ ,oit ,~~~

MANfITOBA Am- NMRU WEST Brtd, MunftiaMt. Pag .

5 G V. A T [>'TI f vdg Pik ot Murei , 22 Aboiau' 1 r, , E A, rtun .tgMug~iii HE NINTg STT N-w Y,,rk P Y.ieda! J. M. U4:a1, ?'L",Nilis. <bi~~,5  5  ,
. W.ý DAt'Ga, Maa..,oknWaigtn 

Btktf Xiý,Mrç.ai ot
Londoti~~~]i ao, le>ul,ù 

Ban! 
'',4 1ht 

N,,oa 
Th.l..aiBÂNInunt [ i T UNITEI) BTIATKS N-wYr Tii,, Naltkil Cit a> i Thi, 'I, e v- Fi. A Bti

tif C iiuao li N,- Vulk. fo T h- m1I eeau ai ,n%[ lan!m J Mu,, ~ BUii' eSM nula,!,Bfl~i1 'ral in> 0 The FîrAt Nm ionM Batik ThtAi. Caio, Batik, Lad.General Baenking Bua1ness Transacted. Frie>s' Notes Discollnted, Interest al, Best CurrentRates ÂUlowed on DePOSitS fin Savinoes »epartmnnî
H. LOCKWOOD, Manajýger t uLph

Ploee mentWto-Ile 0. àA.0 . Rew wlion anemerlicS wIderjuies.
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GUL~PH

LARGE STAFF and firsi

th e kind of education need

to, live on the farmi or fo

or professional pursit cor

ftEt3>L.AM go

1.-Tw-o Vears, Course for
September l5th.

2.-Four Years' Course
Septeinber l5th.

'S Fz W <I 1.kL_ CýýC

iutended for those whi
timie or miofey nlecessar
Courses.

3. -Dairy Course, Jaunuary
4.-Two Weeks' Cour-se in

and Seed Graini, Januair
5.-Four Wecks' Course

J1anuary 8Sth.
6.-Courses in Nature 'Stui

and Domiestie Science, 'S

SEND FOR CIRCULAR GIVING FULL INFI
0F ADMISSIO

G. C. CRFEEie

ONTARIO

t-cla-ss equipment, furnishing

led by young(I men intending

llow any kind of practical

inected with farming.

C Jk % ES.

*Associate Diploiina,

for B. S. A. Degree,

> J MS r F _S.

o cannot spend the
y to take the regular

4th.
Judgling Live Stock
y 7th.
in Poultry Raising,

lv, Matnal Training
ieptemlber l5thi.

ORMATION AS TO COST, TERMS

iN, Etc.

MAN, B.S.A., M.S.,

pleme menUi tie O. A. C, Review wb-q r,erinBaderii me

w
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ONTARIO:Qe

and
ONTA RIO CONSER"VATORY

of MUSIC and AR-ýT,
WHITBY, ONTARJO

jThe Largest anid Best Equipped College for Women in Canada.
Paltil ildiigs, bcmutiful grounds, miagniiikeit ;ite, OeloigLkOnalsteanil heaýtin1g, electrie lighItillg, mod0ceri Sanitaitioln 1lrge pipe ugnconlcert granmiano-l shiort, a, plea8t.3m

Healthful Floue of Christian CultuJre
As wcl 1iýeî , progressive itistitultioln ofe i g iest fal-Cijitie-s foi-ud o

Literature, Music, Art, Oratory anid
Commercial and Domnestic Science.

proximityv to Toronito gives cityvaiae Wvithomt tIledîstraetLiO inidettto City mesidlence. Severail speeial trainsiý from tlle city uIll te year.Write for Cakudalý'r or, fnrithiem iitommattlin tO

REV.J. . HARE, Ph. D., Principal.

Pleat. mention the 0. A. 0. loview wher answerig adetmenn
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SAVE MONEY.

Young mn wainting to save for the future emu do it best

)Y aIn Endowmviieit Policy i the MaInuftictiirers Life.

Besides Laing byfor the future aini getting good retuirns

On Your investmnent, your life i insured during the period of

Ilhe invýestuijent for the ful anount you set out to satve.

Wwrite for R.ates.

THE MANUFAeTURERS

LIPE INSURAN12E EMDy,

Toron to, eanada.

OIue1ptb Business
*. ollege i

Masonic Block. 109-115 Uppur Wyndham St.

The Teaiing and] Triingi of thec Guelph
Business College ha.ve bueu cordiall1Y en-
dlorsed hy nienubers of the Clergv ofseven
diff'erent deniominations; and suet
from twventy.-three staites, pro viccs and
territorics ha-'ve aIttcnded its classes.

Its Successful G'radIuates iniclude expert
boo-kepescout tengrphesbanl

managers, business managers, nierch-
aints, IanfacIiers lfames, civlc,
governmiient aud riayoffcialsjour-
Ilalists, preachers, lavecrs, scehuol-in-
spectors, etc,

Thiere iii no better tinie to eniter than uowv,
aIs there ýare nuo vacaitions; anld classes

aIre In aictive operattioni throughouit the
yea1r. cal] at the Co>lege (flice or
Address,

M. MacCORMICK, B. A
icipaI.

Thert are five courses durig the year.

CREAMERY COURSE
lFor Fa'ctory Butter-nuakers onl,,

commences Dec. Jst, and closes Decf.
2)lst, 1904.

FACTOIRY COURSE
For bot Butter and Cheese makt-

ing, commences Jan. 4th and closes
NIMardi 24th, 1905.

I FARP1W DAIRY COURSE
IFor Ladies and Farmers' Sons,Ico)nHnences j.m. -Ith, und closes Mardi

COURSE FRDMIRY INSTRUCTOIl$
April 3rd to April 1Oth, 1905.

l'For Butter or Cheese Makers, or
thse wvho wishi to leakru, Mayv lst toI The Fariln Pairyv Course inclundes

lectures aind practicaýl worhk in the
Poultry Depairtment and illustritted

.flectures in Domnestie cine

H. H. D E AN,f blu Chiarge ci Dairy School.

I'Iew, ImÈ]tior Lhev O. A ( . Rov iu% m,- iiswein UdVerLtlauwentS

i 4

4

1~

I
K Prii
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Ili General Come nicci Snj

Bookkeeping and Business rorm's

Aýre interesting iijanly y.ounlg pepe n lota

a few o1lder stiidents, nt u assote

with thie

C 0R R ES P 0N D NCE
DEPARTrMFNT

of our well knuwnvi and i eliablIe sehuol

OF TORONTO

he sanie excellent %vork whîchi bas inladc
unr School famiious is given in MAIL COURSES.
Our euar Ta cexaimine and correct ail
work sent ini as muiltead recturul 11)4

sanie to stifdents vvith definite! mnd prup r

Particinlars cheerýifullv givenl.

W. H. SHAW,

PI RNCIPAL.
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Che Craders B3ank of 17ýanada*
Assets Twenty Millions, ($20,000,000.00.)

IT I5 THE FARIERZS* BANK.

Next W

Door
N T

to D R

IlE

A E

OfficeVI T

Special Attention Paid te
FÂRMRS'BUSINESS.

LOANS MADE DEPOSITS RECEIVED

The Most Favorable Rates and Ternis Given.

A.F. H. JONES eP MP eP e e MANAGEIR I
DominIon Bank

capital Pala Ulp - $,C,
Reserve I'und and

llndivided Profits $ 31585,000
A General B-eninig Bsns rîac

Savîngs Banik Depa-,rtiiient in connection withi
ai offiCes of thleBa.

Deposits of$1.OO andx tipwards receixred

Manager Guelph Br'anch

M. C. SCHOLFIELD

Tlhe Canadilan Bank
of Commer-ce.

rstabl)ished 1867. Hemd Office, Toronto.

capital (Paid up) ---

Rest,
$8.700,000
3. OR 000

GUELPH BRANCU.

A fi"',a bsnId.g hu i u r -% Vrus d.
(ak,, o h,, Donlini-l Li-, qto,,k Ae ,nlVoo au

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

l,, three ai I,-l-l , Ml.l

J. M. DUFF, Manager.

Plea,, metion VIl th,-0 A 0,r,,.,% Reie lhii answnrinlng dvertinm i t
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'OËÂ '8MODERNTXT OK4
Morang's ModeruntueSdy

By S. Silc x, B. A., D). Paed., linspector Public Schools, St. Thonas, and 0. J. SteesnNi. A,, Lnglish -Master, Colleg:iate lujstitute, S;t. Tphoma ]ls." tIIt'c tin]S a iuie of maloterial andj( a fujJless of illustration that cannot but he veryheiplul."
3,32 Pages, 262 Illustrations, 12 Colour Plates. Price 75 Cents,Nature Study in IlMe uit-tary Schools. FrtadScn edr

Byý L. L. WV. Wilson, Pli. P., Philadeiphia Normal Sehool.Thie first book is intended( to supply the place of miagazines for chiildrnci, yet is by no0nieans for amunsement only. The Second is fo r the hielp) of teacliers.
16 Mo, 260) Pages. Illustrated. Price 35 Cents Lach.Hlandbook of Nature Study.

13vD. Lange. Instructor in Nature Study- inl the Public Schools of St. Paul, MneoaTiiis book :S ilitend(ed to Point out souwl of the ma1.terial which illay bxe 11iad(e the basil ofprofitable lessous, in Nature Studv.
12 Mo, 339 Pages 60 Illustrations. Pruce $1.00.Nature Study for Grammiar Grades.

fil Wilbur S. jaecinan, A. B., Departnment of,ÇNatural Se7jence,' Chicago Normal School.
The ilu of this book is to for.nlulaýte a -l Sfh prbmswIebl presenit themsclves, tothe stuldent of nature, and] to aidl in their solution.

12 Mo, 407 Pages, Price $1.00.The Study of Animal ife.
By J. Arthur Thomson, M. A., F. R. S. E., Lecturer on Zo6logy, School o eiie
This book treats the life of animais, their internial activitie-s, thicir forais omnd structure,and the theory of animal life.

12 Mo, 329 Pages, 176 Illustrations. Price $1.insect fe.
By%,r. Il. Comsok Profes,;or n o oog in Corneil Uiversity.ýAu introdluction to N iturc Stud an a uiefor teachers, students and others interestedin ou t-ot.dIooj. life.

12 Ma, 319 Pages, 18 Full Page Coloured IlIustrations, 295 Illustrations mn Text. Price $1.75.Aiîmais.
pBy% David S. Jordlan, M. S , M. D., ph. D., L.,Vernon L. Kellogg, NI 'S,, aud HlarolcîHieath, Ph. [î, 111 of- 'lawl Stanfordl junior- Univer-,ity'vTihis booi conitailis two parts, -Aunian L.ife- aind AnimaI Formis,"

Plants. 12 Mo, 587 Pages, 316 Illustrations. Price $1.80.

l3yjohu M. Coulter, A. M., Ph. D., Unlivcrsity of CiaoTIili book complises two pr-w icîu ma be obtailned eprel."Plant Rela tions"~Und 'Iiut Stru1ctmses

12 Mo, 603 Pages, 5J3 Illustrations. Price $1 80.

IVlraig & oc. ' Tc>rc>rt
iqewe ~ t(Y. A. t. Reuw wb,ns , lgu asm,
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TH rE LAWSN*TORNADO!
Put of the MilliOn8 invested in1 varlous kinds of Securities duringthe 35 yeairs of its history,

NOT ONE DO)LLAJa
bas ever been invested by

nthe purchase of Stocks or other specultienetet.Its Securities consjst of Fîrst Motae on Rea InEsttenFist
SMortgage Bonds, Municial an Scon eaentrse, iMuniipa an ScoolDehntuesLoans onits Policies, etc., ai Revenuepriducîn and Safe Beyonde Question.

eNEW BUSINESS, 1904
iI.LCI ini Canadla - -

Written in Newfo'umdland

Assurance now in force exceeds

$5,018,168

Toalfo Vr-- 30,000
Tota forVear $5,048,168

Deatb For year ending Deceruber 318t, 1903 - $8,0Losses j For mar ending IJeceniber 3 1st, 1,904 - 229,100

____________Decra~ $51,404

George Chapman %* Generai AgentXcLAWS BLOCIL. GU~ltpju

pIeue mention, the O, x C Relïfew when a3nowering advertl,n,t,

I
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W. Il. JONES

jîire, ,,ife and,

,djcidenf Tnsurance

Agent for

Ail the Leadiug

Steamship Liiies

OlBfce-St. George's Square

'pHJONE :z6

Full Particulars on Application

Aoou8I~ "PaÂcTlCI~~' 1.0

GUTRIE& GUTHRIE.
Barristers, Solicitors and iVot.qries,

DOUGLÂSS ST., GUELPH.

Donald (juthrie, K. C. l1ugh Outhrie, K- C.

GUJELPH AND ONfARIO0 INVESTMENT AND
SAVINGS SOCIETY,

SAVING$ BANIK DEPART><ILNT
i3epoeIat- $1.00 an pward1ý L.ken.

ighest euren
1. 

rat, aill-d.

J. E. McELDERRY, Secy.-Treas.

The Guelph Radial Railway Co.
TIME 'FABLE

Cars leave College 1.alnding for City as

foUlows:
A.* M.-6.25, 6.45, 7.05,b 7,30,7.50, 8.15,

8.35, 8.55, 9.20, 9.40, 10. 0, 10.25, 10.45,

11.05, I1.30,1.0
P. M.-12.15, 12.35ý, 12.55. 1,15, 1.40,

2.00, 2.20,' 2.45, 3.05Ï, 3.30, 3.50, 4.15, 4.35,

5.00, 5.25, 5.50, 6,.15, 6.40, 7.00, 7.20, 7.45,

8.05, 8.25, 8.45, 9.10, 9.30, 9.50, 10.15,

(1w ave lit. Geurge s sq11ar 10 iit,s a r

Sau .Nghi)Jy

LosixrN, W.. 1 go '

J tae tl~sur in aý1ding fo you the enclosed Gkzeque,Ç

NL.>OCL.,value £ 1ee f -

anzd shai l ilie youý î ZIwill kzndly reent îîkthro<>h

Ban/.$cr at tuie carlest possible date.

T/he recit at the foot of the Clique must be signed hY

you and dated befome presentati.oit o the Bankers, as the Clique

vinthout thte receit îis of no value.
Yo urs fa ithfu /y,

ERNEST GL4RKE,
Y »Àkýsccretary.

No ackofbwiedmen to the soeiety is requIred.

u.a.c1.qna.alsmSI oe Ibi ,b ,~bato jgm "ll bcl ps by lb. Bukrul mrae iUtII1bl Ov't'Y

GOOLO, SHAPLEY and MUIR CO., LIMiTED, BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

Also Madcuesofbhigh grade Gas and Gasoline Engines.

Ploaso .,entOfl 1.w 0. A. C. Reyiem wheil anuweing d aet
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The Great International Route
Reaches through its Western Connections

via the following Gateways

Detroit, Port Huron and Chicago.
ALL POINTS IN

Missouri
Kansas

Nebraska
Colorado
Arkansas

Texas
Arizona

California
Tickets, Folders, and all Information from Agents of the Grand Trunk Railway Systemn, or

G. E. WALKER, C. P. Q T. A., Guelph.
J. D. McDONALID, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Please mention the O. A :U. Review when nswering adverisemeut
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(

Arl

For nx
freigh
or wri

?ANADIAN WESTi
GRAIN CROP-

WHREAT . - 60,000,000Buhl

- -- 0,000,000 nekl

rho eStiinated value of Wheat alone la

$41,250,000-00

ever 100,000,000 Acres

Sood Land yet for Settiement

Id hundredls of mniles of nem, railways wiIl be

bujît there in 1905-

Above 6igllres from ", lWinipelg Frec Press."

iaps, descriptive pamphlets, settiers, passage and

t rates, eaUi on nearest Canadian Pacifie Agent,
tto C. 13. Foster, Dis. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

J. HEFI~NÂKA. C. BROWN,
City Agent. Depot Agent.

à «N ,M-qq -loa
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eANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

The

"Maritime Express",
kcavînig Montreal at 12AOO noon,
datily cxcept Satur-day

DO'ES THE BUSINESS

Between Montreal, Quebec. St John, filifax4: and the Sydneys, with connection for 4
Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland.'

4:ITS DINING AND SLEEPING CAR SERVICE IS
UNEQUALLED

4: THAT IS 4

Toronto Write for Time Tables, Pares, Etc.,tosretE

Throuigh Tickets at al] Grand Trunk Stationis and
Ticket Offices. 

f

Plleufl e nitionî the 0 A vUeview wheiîn weùguvrsnîti
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LOVE'S ATIILETIC SUPPLIES
Write for
C'atalogu~e

Discount to
Students

Hockey sticks
Mohawk $4.50 Doz
Mic-Mac $4.50 Doz
Spaldling $4.50 Doz

Goal

Skates eP
Luirn's, per pair $4.50
Regal, per pair $3.60
Mie-Mac, per pair, $2.70

Sweaters
Stockings. Etc.Stcks

'uLmARRY Il. LOVE Q CO. ~e

189 'Yonge Street, Toronto

c~4~4%$oW CANDi

IS KNOWING HWA HAVING THE NEANS
The Macdonald Institute sup)plies the Knowledge.

WC suply the me1ns.
lu order to puit into praictice modei ies of Cookiig, it

is n1eCe-ssary tha1t vou should bave a flrst--clss,
iip-to-dIate Range.

GRAND IDiEA RANGES
ýj are latvisbly nickled; their opýeration is very simplle; ind

they a re Guairantecd by the inianufatcturers to give perifect
satisfacetioni in every resp)ect.

Visit our Wareroomns and examine the Grand Idea.
Doni't fatil to pirocure a, eopy of our- Boolet, "The Ar-t of
C0oking."' It's free for the ask,1ing. Remiemberi the namte

"Grand Ida "The Ranwge thant nceer filils,

Office and Wareroom-s, Paisley Street, Guelph, Ontario.
pleaae amntion the. 0. & OC. Review when answering gdvertigemente

I.!MXT~D.
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KELSEY
SAVE

MONEY

WHILE

THE

SNOW

FLIES

HEAT
lU Ak'EUD

.>S * CORRUGATED .5 .4
.9 .9 WARM AIR uS

NOTE CAREFUTLLY
L'ong H ollow Sectioins

FUEL Great H1eating, Surfaces
Largt Air CapacityvSA VERS Cast lma Back Plipes

kifý'Direct Con tracts MaeProper Results G
THE JAMES SMART MANUF

'WINNIPEG, MAN.
Exclusive Canadiai

1'le&ae mention the 0. A.CBVIe 1

ONE 0W rI-ErM
1Before huinivlg sce mir fine of 11csks anld
Offie Funîtue. W hanve Roli Top) Desks

Flat TOI)tesks C>.5

our reputationl \\ith if; and that'sgarue

MR UTALO on't Porzet-we are Business $ystemnizeras

The Office Specialty Mfg. Co , Ltd.
97-103 Wellington St. West, Toronto

Pactories, Nlewmiarket.

GENERATORS
KELSEY RECORD

3 only, nmade atid sldi iii 1889j

Ove 25000at preseut in use

More than 2,500 in lise i it's hume City

Used for- prop)Ier anid econlojical warmiing
anld venii1tilhî of nealy 1t, Canadimi

Over 70 per cent uf an iincreas(e in sales ini
the U- ;. for Setmbr Id Octobur 1!904,
as compared wt an otsi 93

Sales in Caniada for first six monýts ,jf 1904
weýre cunsiderablyv mure thïn douhtleld ajs

coprdwithl 1903. "'Ides have lArgely
Îicrcased eaAi and ecry% -vcar.
uitarnteed. Sen,] for Kelse'

ACTURING Co.
BROCKVILLE, ONT,.

n M1akers.
bne~iwen advertimlments

LIMITED.
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Bell Piano & Organ Co., Limited, ONùo. o

CÂTÂLOGun PRen.

ASBESTOS GOOD1S na
INSULATING PAPE RSBu It w
PREPARED ROOFING_______________

ENGINE PACKING
ETC., ETC. Send us Your Order. Our stock is

the largest and most complete for the
spning trade.

* REYOUR DURABLE

P>ROM

CLING-SURFACE FOR BELTS helowvest

SMOOTII.ON FOR IRON REPAIRS ail particiu

Eureka Minerai WooI Fos
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R~ural Education.

HP stivdy of thle exhibits in

'HAgriculture, HIorticlltureu,
adEdulcation at tlie

Loulisiala Puircliae Ex po-
itjin at St. Louis hast year,

,shlows, tliat a stronig effort is beinIg made

to adjapt eduication to
the nleeds Of our rurali

people. Onle is conI-

vîincedl b suicli asty
tllat tliis. is a ne\\ age

for t1e falrîn, anid for'

farn ife It is eni-
corglgto nlote that

nIjanyý of o1uredct

arcU InakîngjjÏ lionest
effor-ts to ipre

rural eduicatioti. Iti

Of thle ujtnio5)t jîfipor-

tnethlat -C dIo nlot

ngetthepo hî-
tics for elemntary
îins;truiction to tIc
cliildren orual ds
tricts, regard"ig thle
things tliat are of vital W . Il

intcrest to tliefarinlers Principal COi

of thle fulture. No progressive fariner is

satisfied witli the nlachiinery of twenity-

five years ago. N',either is the eduicatin

of thiat time satisfactory for his cliildren.

Wýe are in an age of progress in s;ociety ,

religion, commerce, and eduicationi,
and uiiless wve can

keep pace witli thiÎs

onward mo1vemlenlt,
flot only shah we suifer
indfividually, but also

nationally.
Canladiais essentially

au agricultural coufi-
trylere being at least

seventy per cent of li
population living ini

rural districts, depenld-
ing directly 1uponl the

farin for tlieir inaill-

teniance, and thieir cliii.-

dreni are being- eduicat-
edj ini tic rural schlool.

About teil per cent. of
lie population are edu-

~5ON. ~ cated for tlie so-called
, liier professions."-

No. 5

0
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,The m1ajority of these ten per cent
have also been brought up on the farm-
and when we refleet for a moment on the
amounit of mioney that is expended i
preparing themi for their life work, we
canniot help feeling soiewhiat disap-
pointed, not that so much money î§ spen it
in their eduicatîin but thiat so littie is
expended in the preparation of the
seventy per cent., xw'ho live in rural
districts, to carry on scientificalv and

know just what utiier people (10 no
more, no less. H-e needs to 'know how
to read, to wvrite, to conipute, etc. As
an agriculturalist, bis nleeds are more
special. Hle deails with the natural
world. His enjoyaient and his livelihood
depend largely upon is nnderstanding
of the laws that control the world about
himi. He nmiu't therefore kiiow~ Nature.
'Ple fariner, above ail others, sbould be a
thoroýigli student ot niatuire and how caîi

T Il R GITI~LIM CON8OLTDATKI) '~42IIt>OL.

well the g-re tuet of ail iii 1List rie; thie
cultivationi of thie soit.

It is gratif\yii- to perceive the steady
progress;ý that AýgricL.tuiral Eduicatîin is
inakfiinu thiis Provinice. Methiods atre
gradual1% crystalizing and thefil at
the saine tinie is 'ragig ot) long-
have we considiered arclua dcto
as wholly special or professiomal aiid t1iws
suitable onily for the college or tiiiversity.
Our rural edncation, if it is to reachi the
people and suipply themi wvith the kind
of knowledge they need, and whichi 1 anm
glad to say they are demanding in înany
part., of the province, must be an
eduication adlapted to thieir needs. What
are the fariners' educational needs ?

As a mnan and a citizen, hie needs to

be b), i'd lued to s, tdy niatureý better thani
thlroughI tlic age(n1c of ur publicscol

Eleentryagriculture is inpya
phaseU of Nature Study. In order to)
p)rove al suicce,,s in our rural scliool,, it
linlst bu putI inito a pdggcfurii and
mlade t1he agÏeitNcy whcrebyv the mmiid eau
be dIrawii onti and theý initellect developed.
Lt can certaiiilv be made asefficient as
the unethods. thiat have% beeni used thus
far. l'Ii,, does iot nucessarily ineica
that tisi iiew ediucation, Agricultural
Education, Nature Stndy, caîl it what
youi will, need be teclîcal. Teclinical

Agrculureor tecliniica-l science in Our
puiblic sdhools- would beL a istake.. What
%vu nted isý a unetliod of education that
will appeal to the child ini con nection
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with his daily lîfe, thiat wvill relate the
sehool training more and more to, the life
and home of the chiki. The course of
study for rural children shoîilld be more
practical. The thinigs that the child
cornes in contact with every day about
the farrn and in going to ail froini the
Sehool1, shold be( uitilized iii training hlm
for the life lie is to live-life on the farrn.
There are great possibilitie-, for the rural

The first is the great Farmiers' Insti-
tuite ëmovement. This is very important
and lias proved to be a very valuiable aidl
to the farmer. Its leaders however do0
flot dlaim to have solved the problem of
reaching the farmier. President L'atta of
Indiana, ini his adldress before the
"American Asciciationi of Farmiers'
Inistituite Workers - at Toronto iniU o
brougulit out this idea wheni lie said :

GOIJ,~G ILoz.iE COMFolt'rAaLy.

childrenl of Caniada, if we-t cali thuis eniricli
the couirse of stildy in country diistricts.

The rUral schiool should sustain a very
îiitîrate relation to, elernentary agri-
culture. It shotuld crate a niew ideal,
withi refcernce to the farîn anid the fari
home, as a means of preparation for lives
of useftilness.

What steps, are beinig taken to brinig
about this more rational systemn of
education for rural districts?' Are there
anyv efforts being made to create this neLw
ideal with refereuce to the(- farm and rural
life ? Is there am- attenipt to a dapt
education to rural ueedis? There are
three patenit factors at work b)ringingjj
about this desirable end.

-Hlow can wve get the farmiers throuigh..
out our great counitry- to discerui the
close relationship that exists, or shotild
exist, betweeni soil and salvation; brawni
and brain;: thouiglt andi thrift ; Senise,
scienice, and success ; cash, culture, and
capacity ; work and wisdomii; labor and
love ; ideas and ideals ; home and
hieavenl "

The second factor at work is the
eduicational excursions each year to the
Agricultural Colleges and Fxperiment
Stations. Betweenl 35,000 and 40,000
people visit the Ontario Agricultural
College every stummer dutriug the month
of june. The examination of the
experimiental plots, the live stock, the
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laboratories where experiments ini plant
breedling- and soil investigationsý are
carried on, ail produce a lasting
impression, create au interest ini agri-
cultural eduication, and give the farmer
an) inisight inito miatters which will be of
lastingl beniefit to inii. Eachi returniig
excursionist is a greai miissioniary force
for ag-rictilttural edrucation.

The third factor tenidiiig, to adapt
edutcation to rural need.s. and iu mianyý
respects the iinost impilortanlt, is the Coli-
solidation of several -trral schools inito
one central graded school. Aituli
this is a liew featuire iii eduicationi ini
Canada, it bas for soine vears been tried
in ni1aly States of the Union- There are
nuo fewer thani twelity States iii which
consolidation is b)eing, carried on tu a
greater or less extenit. Tet-he

t nsisin Ohio alonie have beeni coin-
pletely consolidated, and thiere are more
than oune hnniidred others whiichi aire
partially consolidated.

As to the expense of carrving- ont this
niethod of educatioii, littie as, yet cati be
said su far as Ontario is concernied. Ini
Massachutsetts, hiowever, 6s per cent. of
these schools report a decrease in cust
after consolidationi, and only- eighit per
cent. show anl incereased exp)eiidituire.
Trhere are i 24 cenitres fin New Hamnpshire,
i f8 rep)ort less cost unider consolidation
than in the district schools. Ili Ohiio,
manyii schools are carried on at less actuail
exp)ense, while ail those that records
conild be obtainied fronii show a lower
rate pier cap)ita, that is, it custs less to
edlucate: a child under consolidationi thani
in district sehools. The larger and more
regular attendcanice more than mrakes npj
for the slighit inicreases ini the total
expenise.

At TroPrince Edward Island, a
very snccessfnil counsolidated school bas
been establishied. liere, three school

dlistricts have beeni mnited and jndging
front the latest reports it is proving a
finiancial snccess. 0f thils school Mr.
George D. Fuller, B. A., Inistrtictor of
Natuire Study at Kniowl-toni, Quebec,
savs

IAt Trvon, the economyi of conisoli-
dationi is plaiînly showîi, byý coinparinig
the cost'per pupil uinder the old syýstemi
and the( new. Formerly, the average
attenidanice iii the thiree( schools was leýS
than1 70 upls eachi costing- thie taxpayer
$î 1.8 pe yer s4)Nw theý avrge1 84,
eaIch puIpil c$9tg7 per ainunin, or
a balanice lui Êavor of consolidation of
$2.3 p)er pup)il.' If Prinice Edward
Islandl ca ueciire sticb resuits inay w-e
nlot hiope that the Province of Ontario
can dIo e2qmally welI.

There are n1îany1 argumllents thit mîlghit
be cited lui favor of Consolidation, but
there are a few\\ that hiave corne ninder nly-
direct niotice ini connlectioni witlh the
. Mýacdoîivid Con.solidated Ruiral School"
at Gep.Althiough- this school blas
nlot beeli ringii, sn1fficienltly long to
draw any petrmaniient coriclnsionis, yet the
following' resuilts haebten quite mlarked.

i. Tîxere are seldoini auy late pupis.
Trhe vans are alw\ayýs on tiilu.

2. Th"Ie atteUdfanice is more regullar.' If
there is une thing more than aniother thlat
tendsI- to discourage both teacheur and
puîIIiIill in rural schIools, it is irregnllarity
on the pa-rt of the puplils. Dnrinig the
mroinths of Novemrber and Decemiber of
i1903,, theu a\verage daily attendcance ini the
four district schools was 6.5 per Cent.
For the saine( înon)lths- ini 19C)4, undier Coli
sulidation, the iveragu al ttnac
wvas, uver g0 per cent, This resuilt was
obtained lii sp)ite of the fact that une of
the v.ans wa, stoppJed nearIv a1 week onI
account of a scarlet fever s'care whiclî
happily prio%-ed to be a false2 alarni,

3- The total attendance lias increased,
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During the montix of Novemnber at th
birut nionth of consolcidation, there wvas
an1 illcreause of 72 Per cenlt. over the
district schools, and for Decenier n
increase of S2 per cen., while J anuary of
this year hwsan inicreased total
attendanice of 88 per cent. : that is, there
are 88 per cent. mnore children being
educated under this systei than under
the old systein. 'Many ocf these are pupils
who hiave been ont of school for somne
tùne and have retnried because they
wish to take adanage of thi new phase
of education.

-[. There are no wet feet or wet clot-
ing.

5. Pupils have the advantage of better
heated and ventilated clanssrooms and a
better supply of apparatus.

6. The puipils have the advantage of
Mhe interest, enthusisn, and a certain
ainount of wholesoine rivalry, whidch large
classes always bring.

7. The puipils have an opportnnity- for
ulore thoroughi work in Manual Training,

1Dorniestic Science, Natutre Studyjý, Draw-
ing, Mu isic, Water colors, etc.

S. 'lheire iA a butter chance to grade
and classiy the pupils so that tbey my
be placed where thiey can work to the
best advantage.

ce There is an opportunity for more
thorougli and complete supervision of tGe
wvork.

io. An opportunity for Highi School
Educationi is given to every child in the
rural district without extra expense.

Whule it is not clainied that Consolida-
tion offers a panacea for all the ilis of
the rural schioos, and while there miay
be ina1ny districts where it miay not be
econoniically adopted, yet the miovement
in thié direction is a very encouraging
elemient in our present eduicational
situation. There is good reason to believe
tMat, if wvisely applied, it \iAU do mucli to
hring about a reasonable equalization of
city and country life for which thiere is
great nieed at the present tume. It will
be a potent factor in breakzing diown, the

im - . . ........
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isolation of coultry life and in placing
scientifie agriculture on the sanie basis
as the so-called " Higher Professions."

1 have great confidence ln the rural
school ; iu its power to inould and build
up a national character, but new educa-
tional methods mutst be used in order to,
obtaini thee best resuit-s. If we are to
improve our Agricultu re and "conipete
on the best ternis with our rivais in the
world's mnarket, if we are to make the
coniditions of couiin life attractive
enoughi to keep the briglit bosand girls
on thie fanii if we are to equaliize the
advantages of country and town so as to
iiiitain ani intelligent, prosperous, pro-
gressiv-e, and contenited rur-al people. We
niust giveu iinuniediate andf effective attenl
tion to the nieeds of the rural schiool."
M\y plea theni is for more natuiral tea-chi-
iiig,-lu rural schools so that there will be
sonme livýing conniectioni between the

school life and the real life, so that the
child is led into a more sympathetic
relation to his daily life, and thus inake
hlmi a contented, usefi citizen.

1 teachl
The earth and soil
To theni that toil,
The hli and feu
To comnion nmen

That live just here
The plants that ,row,
Thle winds that blow,
The streamis that run
Iii ramn and sun

'Phlroti'(,onot the year;
And then I lead
Thro' wood and iiead,
Thro' nîould and sodl
Out unto God

W'ithi love and cheer,
I temch.

f ~

"CuMMON CtulInIT1ONS."
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What WîI1 the HIgricu1tura1 College do for the

Average Young Farmer?

BvN . JOHNDYDN

[UER]E is the saine reason whyv the younig farmner should studyl
wh11at relate:; to Agriculture a- thiat a 1lawyýer should study
vlia, relates to Law, or a physicianl wliat relates to 'Medicine,

S or a clergymnan what relate-; to Thieology. 'Ple liecessary information
Sini either case'- is nlot boni with the lad; lie illUst acquire it soniiewhiere;
S and so far as the y-oungÏ fariner is- coxîcerned, whiere else than at a
SCollege of Agricuilture is it likely to 1b2 given? Whiere else cani lie filid

it presexît at any other institution of learing; nor can lie secuire it i
books, 1Tl'(e hia\e their Place, buat thley -0oti(d collsMne too) incl
tille, and b)eside-s, the thecories presenited, if thiey are to be hieipfui,
.,hould be jiucoîpaiiied b> practice. Thec y-ong fariner wili find that
inmere thieoriesý will 1eithier feedl nor ciothe Iiis famfly, for pay lis, debts.
li1e xvi discovr that Hoi t,)h di-; quite asý important as Wlz1at to dIo.

P The orin Agrictultural College providles for the practiceý a-; well as
the theory. H Iow cani dt young ianii learn properiy to juidge live
stock ecept by jildging, iii the pres.-ence of lis teachler;: and Siilitily
wîth every brandili ilu farming-, it isý theu doers tuit wiii suicceed rather
than the taîkers, or even, the tinkersý whio are flot abie to work out
their Iltaiks' or -tholiglits'- ini practice.

TheiLre are a few yonnlg fariners whio hiave wise fathiers-u1p to date
and progre-Sive, withi a reason for thieir action aws.Thiese are
highly favored and mlay do0 well withlout the Coilege ; buit 1 notice thiat
generall - they are. aminog thet numbebr mio.st pLristenltly demaniding it.
V et the vasýt miajority have no sucli priviiege of learing at home, and
for thein thie Coillege is a neces-sity.

1 aux to state ýsoiný Of theý thiigs whichi will resuilt fromx a course at
Sa good Agricuitural College. First : Lt wiii flil the vomig mail withi a

high centhusia.smi for bis calling. All xviii agree thnt withouit this lie
will be a faîltire, When l working nionie on bis own acres, finds C
hitrseif beconing dîsheartetied and discournged, his failure is nlear.

- F
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>~The information of the College boy cornes to lis rescue at sucli a tinie.
' I t poinits another way, and new hopes and increased energy followý.
S For miany years at our College at Guelph, I have iiever known a young
S man coming to the College with any notion of clinging to farm life,

who did not leave it with bigh enthulsiasir for his chosen calling. This
Senithusiasin wMl carry hlmi over rnaniy a distressing situation and many

tryýing circumstanices where couraige is nieeded. His studies will surely
siuggest a different course. is present dilemina is corinioni to his

clsand the knowledge and experience of others, studied at the Col-
lege, wil point to the relief needled. The enthusiasni of the educated
mian neyer fags eas it is; conitinuially fed by inform-atîin gathered
f roui the exlperienice of those wlio have passed through similar trials
and conquered.

Second :It will give hlm accurate informiatîin about rnany things
with whichi lie coniies into daily conitact, anid thus-, will add iincreasinig
interest lu his or.He will flot lued to gro oni buindly, but xvill know
why every step is taken. He will be able fairly to iiidge wbether the

S resuits are satisfactory-\. Th'fere is a great deal about hÎi, on his fariin,
uponi whlich his eyes hiave gazed that lie has flot really seen. As ant
illustrationi of thiis, ]et meu refer to the experîiuce of one of îny nieigli-
hors whoii 1 liad iniduced to ;end( bis soni to the Ontario AgrÎilItural
College. Orle of irny arguments, Lad been that lie would be a.ble to get
ont of bis life inuicli more pleasiire oni accounit of a college course than
thiose of ns,, wlo dild not hiave the information thusi to be gained. The
youngl' mlanl proved a g-od" studenit and( toqk bis dlegree. Some tirne
after tlhis, as theu two were walking over a field, thie youngi mian stooped
down to pick a flower. 11e began speakinig of thie diffeýrenit parts and
explaining thieir funictionis, and as the coniversation went on, the father
becanie initeinsely initerested, so incili su dhit lie did not forget it for
weeks, andf oni the first occasion explainied to mie the covrainas
well as lie cotild. 1-le seýeed greatly deilited and ov-erjoyed at this
exhibition of supllerior nwlde anid assenited to the correctniess of
my' argumeni2it oni a formier occasion as to thie inicreased inIterest and
pleasureu, witichi bis son wvotld finid in carry-ing ou the buisiness in future

Third- Ilis genieral koedeof live stock, aicquilred at any well
eqtiîppedl college of agricuilture, will enable lmi to plan wisely according
to lis spýecial cru taes-oselect the( best breed of shiep, swine,
cattie, hiorses- or pouiltry, to accoiipjlishl the Ihighest resits' undier bis

Sconiditions. H1e wil muot ilned toed hif a lifetimei experimeinting
wvithi breeds entirely unsuitable, thus, wastingl Ilis tiîne and nîioney with-
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out reaching sucoess. 'lhle younig man edticated ini Agriculture will
have stuied ail this as a muatter of historical fact, and so, whien the ~
coniditionis of soul, climiate and market are giveni, lie cani at onice decide
wlxhat shouild be clioseni.- Agalii, havinig decided as to- breed, lie vvill'~
kl)nw the kinid of aimial suitable for a foundi(ation, anld how it shold<
b)e xnated to tenid towards ilmrovemient. In fact, lie starts at twenitv
three years of age with the saine kniowýledge that sonie of lis, who began
life before colleges exi-ýted, nleyer obtainied unlltil wve had spexit tN%'lty-
five veý,rs ini actual experienice, and a considerable perceultage dîid flot

acquire i ve thenr, but inistead, have sworni vengeanceagns i

regfistced live stock as being a deceptiqn anid a snare, wbich may
express truly maniy a personal experience.

Fourth : Lt xii provide a genieral culture xvhich best equips the
youflg farmner to take bis place,amonig othercitizeuis as a public-spirited
ianl. Thie very best represeutative men should be fourid on the farns(

of our coulutry, buit so long, as they nleglect to secuire a broad and liberal"
edlucationi, just so long- iuuist they be relegated to a back, seat. Thecir

'~surrouiuilgs, their conitact xvith nature, their very loieliiness, anid
s;epairationi froiii the croxvds who gather together and jostie onle anlother
in townis aud cities, are aids to the buildinig of a stronig character,
stxnîutlate ini hxmi pure thouglits, and grceatly, tend to furmlsh the equip-
mlenit nleeded for successful public work. Those whio live in cities do
nlot always realize that the very hium of businiess inidustry. the claniginig
of nieeded miachiniery, the jostinig crowd, ail tend to take so mmitcli ont
of a young nin that lie is flot iikely to grow as certa*in1y- or rapidly as
onle iho i separated fromi it and daily enijoys the comparative quiet of
country life. Coilege education xviii give himi the equipurient 11ecessary
to uýse thlese opportunîities to the very best advantage.

F'ifthl: Lt xviii encourage and develop the gift of public speaking,
aud the ability, to preside at auy ordiniary gatherinig with ease and
dlignity. Thiese gifts mlust be uised by sonie in every uieighiborhood,
and happy is that manii caIled uponi to play this part, who has, during
iîs youniger days, prepared Iimiiself to do it xvithl case to huniiseif and(
satisfaction to his nieiglibors. The college aifords the very be st oppor-

tunlity possible to cultiv-ate thiese gifts.
Sixthi: A course iii Agriculture xviii give dleflniiteniess of purpose.

A decided nmmd is a tower of strenigth in aiiy xuan's life, and inl genleral
stands for suiccess,. To kniow the riglit course. anîd to be sure that you
kujow\ it, gives steadiuess anid accuiracy, which xviii be uinswervedi by
false cries or niew niostrins which hýave noting of valuie ini theul.
Thiere iiiay lie temuporary failure, but a properiy eduicated mari viil niot
chiage bis course, He bias aireadyv couuted on this possibulity, and]
before it occurs is prepared to iiieet it, or suifer it if need lie, but bis ,

purpose xviii. not lie chianged.
Sevenith : The College course viii bie certain to give imii correct r)y

i dea ls. A mai xithout an ideai is like a ship without a ruldder;ite
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wiîîds are favorable, it înay be wa,,ftedj acrOssý the sea, but it is far moreI ikely to be destroyed on the rocks. So a iman without a proper ideal a'may happeti to succeed under favorab)le circunistances, but be is farS more likely to fail.

bered thiat the circumistances of soil, situation, cliiniate and capital, asasl vi imarket, are, iiu sme respects, dliffe-rent to ail othiers, and-there-fore hle is throwni oni bis owii resouirces audi( bis owii pers,ýonal judgnîent.Anl exp)erienicedl gardenecr will niot alasand under- ev-ery circunîstancýe'9lay out hiis grounlds iii theine way; b is worthl is shownl b\- the falct
S t bat bis kniowýledge gives., hlmii originuality of thouiglit, and die plot islaid ont according to its character, als to shape, size andff locationl. So,S the well ediicated farmiler will be possessed of originaiity of tlbolugItaccordiug to blis special situation ; Ile caIl see Ii1lu he beining whatthe outcomie will be. Hlis ideals miay ilot be reachied ini a siiglc N(2ear,S o r ev-en five Nyears, bult tbeyv will be( fixed nie\ertlieles's.

£igb-Itb H fis course ait the Agricuiltitral College will furnisli imiwith an al-roulnd equiipniieit, so as to prevent inii iii later life becoin-ing a mari withi one idea auid oly onie. lie will flot find fatilt witlthose whio follow al different speciaIty, inor declare their certaini downl-faîl. He will hiave thie knowledIge to enlable hlmii to choose for imiiselfbis owni couirse, and knowledge also to see that biis nieigbibor, dIiffereultlyci rciixstariced, will suicceed better by taking a differenit couirse.Ninithi: He will be avdfrolîn spetiditig years followin a erfad, only to find that, like the fire flfllab ini the dlark, it basescaped'bis grasp.
Wb1o lias flot eenr ail ignornt man, attracted by advertisement orothierwise, becoxniftg stlddçenily eniamiored of somie uiew breed of liestock.n1e disposes of the resuilt of years of labor lui soine othier direction andfollows Lis lieu notion, speriding blis mioniev withouit aniy proper kliow-Iedge of tbe probable result unitil faihîire counes, and thien lie finidsatiother fad quite als foolisli aid tîncerta.in, It mnay be lie is alttralctedIby the milkîiin qualities of the Ayr-shire, buit bain0n kulowledge ofSwbat ougbt to be the cha,-racteristices of the breed, ble secures ai blill.the use of whichi leads cer-taiulyý to disappoinituienlt. Thenl lie strikes anew idea andff tries one( or two crosseýýs of the Holstein; n ext the jerseyýis resorted to to g-ive ricbiness to thie milk. Ini past yýears one couldpity sichi ia il, but lie dous flot deser-ve it 11ow\, for ail this nîiixiing anidýaddinig of foolishn les" to ignloranilce and mlltiply-ing the resit byvstupidlitY, uîiight be avoided byN a couirse at any well orgauized Agricul-turail College. Sncbl a mani, after years of struggle, and( bitterexperieuce, fîiidý lie bais beeni graspiuig at a mere shdwwhile the-.reality bas entirely escpedhlm

Trentb His Cýollege couirse wiýll, ln sonlie calses whlere it is recallynecessary, take the suirplus coiiceit quite ont of huxui. lie xvill (Il .scovertbat al koeg abhout ainy subject discuissed is riot conitaiied Ilu anyone head, and t1hat lie will receive credit for precisely what bie is, a111dliot for whiat lie iniagiied lie was. Lu soie cases this is the first -steptowards aux' lig.li aicievemlent. Lt isý man-ilifestly impossible to, teacbi
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onîe who thinks lie knows more thani is teacher. His fellow studeuts
in constant livinig totich witbi imi ofteni accomplisba more' for good tor sncb ia stud(ent thani does biis inistruictor.

leven tbi A College couirse w'Il brn im i oul mt h

farmning fraternlity. It will reveal to inii hiow dependenit hie is on the
M co-operatrin of blis fellows, anid how hielpfil hie miay be to themi A

College couirse fails whichi does niot develop ini the studenit this desire.
His produice is, reduiced iii \-aluie becauise it is inixed on tbre mlarlket

witil th)at of biis neciglibor, wbicbi is iniferior. For bis ownl sake and ini
bis w ilnterest bie miiiist stugeto bielp blis nieigbibor uip to biis ownl

S level. Ilis kindly relationl witbi bis fellow\ studenit, and is inicreasinig
entbutsiasiml for bis cboseni calling wvill foster ani inicreasinig initerest in
every tillefr of thre soil. Tbis fraternial feeling shold bie enicouiraged 2
by the teaciuig staff ini every reasoniable wvay dutring tbe enitire periodi
Of tbe studcenit's> college life. OtIlerclasses, fraterniise and bold togetbier,
and wbyv shiould niot tuie tillers of the soil follow this course evenl more
than lany l'vothers ? Tbey nieed eacli otbier more ;they-N are more
iuiterestedi iii wbIat otIhers iii tbre samne callitig accomplisbi, and thiere is
greater nedto co-o.perate for muiitual hlelpfuilness. hi this connlection'
let nie refer to chlangesc in, tbe relationislîip of stud(enits at our College at
GuevIlb. hi1 the early dIays liefore this muiitual hielpfujniess had beenl
developedl, onle maniner of receiv-ing freshuiiei \vas to bloist themr by
tacklinig auii puilleys to a conisiderable becighit anid sudnydrop thenli
inito a tankl Of cold water. ,Now tbe old boys witbi 0Colge badgesme
every traini, take Cbarge Of the baggage of the straniger and shw int
every attenitiori and kindnless. Frouni clwis to class thlis b)rotbierbood îs
fostered anrd developed, uniltil tbe letters~ "O0. A. C." serve as a

1asni (bnd1 verve they are carriedl. Who caui nieasure tbe power
an1d. injfluenýce for good of snbh al corse as the vears go by and tbe
ciMce is ever wideiug?

1 11,l br1if,. a College couirse \vill dleveilop yoiur mlaffhood, will broadenl
your iew wil sregten ou carctcr, open 11p iîew fiel of
researcbl, ena,'ble you0 to separalte tire goodl front" the Mad (el op in you111
ami1 eniquiring, mmild, auld tend( to sblow\ your tbe real privileges of trule

4~citizenlship).
Lastly: There are sonte t1inigs a College couirse cannot do-it

,. ,Icannot miake, of eeystuideut a perfect farmer, \Vitb] no failings, 1no
wveakniess, no0 lack of kniowledge. It cannot inispire witbl a love of thie
cailliuig wvluen the stud1(ent niatirally dlespises it. It calinot inake every
mari as; great aiid as clever as blis uieigbibor. Tbiere wiIl still b)e first
and last as before. It canniot s0 eqipl tbre stuident as to bring abolit
splend(idj resuitsý oni bis farmi witlîouit liard work, anld Close attention to
dectail. it will niot discover for b'iM a scem b wblicblie cani prodcec
thle fletspecîieums of live stock wvitbourt good food anld good care ai]
tble timle, nior will it eniable biumi to preseuît thre finest dairy producets
witblout ab)soluite cleaniliuetss iii every departmrenit. Buit it olught to
hielp) hîm'i to becomle al mlodest, tboughÏ'ltfull, stuldions, public spirited

L, ilan, wvell fltted to pujrsue biis chosen calling. anîd, if tbe circnmirstances
dleinand it, to gr-tce the balls of any legisiature.
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AMEPZCÂN, ELM SREDINGS VIN NSR OWS-1 YEAR OLD.
(Indian Head)

Being Grown for Distributiomi

Forest Condîions and Progress of forestry
in Mlanitoba and the North-West Territories.

Bv NORMAN M. Ross, B.S.A., B.F.

YlE popular conception of Mani-I toba and the North-West Ter-
ritories is that of an immense

treeless plain where one can see for miles
wvithout obstruction to the view, or any
niatural protection against the'elemients.
Tholngh tlhis idea is correct, as applied
to certain districts, it dloes flot hold gondi
for the whole West.

According to statistics published in
1895, it was then estiinated that in the
Province of Manitoba at le 'ast 4o per
cent., and in the Territories, which comn-
prises Assiniboja, Alberta and Saskatch-

ewani, at leaSt 2 9.3'8 per cent. of the total
area was woodled.

iu the southeru Portion of the West,
there are no continuions or very large
bodies of tinuber, with the exception of a
beit Of several mliles in the Turtie Moun-
tains in Southern Manitoba. The bodlies
of timuber are scatteredi, and are often
quite smnall, iin somne cases 'lot coveringu
more than an acre and soietimes even
less. These smnall areas, chiefly of white
poplar (Populus tremuiloides), are
there knowni as bluffs. The land be-
tween the bluffs is generally level and
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good for agriculture. Tihe trees in the
southern parts are practically ail decid-
uous, the great niajority being poplar,
white and blaclz. In Eastern Manitoba
we have, tao, a fair mixture of scrtub oak
(Quercus mnacrocarpa), green ash
(Fraxinus viridis), Manitoba mnaple
(Acer negundo), American elmn (Ulmus
Amnericana), basswood <Tii Amner-
ca-na), and white bircli (Betula papyi.
fera). lu the northerrn districts the
forests are continuons and denser, the
deciduous trees being Iargely replaced by
conifers, as jack pine, white and black
spruce and tamiarac.

From Winnipeg west ta the summiit of
the Rocky Mouintains is a regular siope,
increasing in elevation fromn east ta west.

The elevation at Winnipeg is757 feet :
at Reginia i,885s feet;- at Medicine Hat

2, 171 feet ; and at CalgarrY 3,428 feet.
The rainfaîl also decreases the further
wvest wve go, the average annual precipi-
tation at Winnipeg for 22 years being
given as 239inches, and at Calgary
for i8 years as 14.96.

We find then two factors, namiely,
elevation and rainfaîl, wvhich together
mnake conditions for forest growth more

untfavorable as we travel west fromi Win-
nipeg. Th'le general character of the
country. too, is more or less level and
unbrokeni, providing no great obstruction
to prairie fires which 1 thînk we may
consider as almiost the chief factor in
keepîng the open plains in their present
condition. Wherever districts have been
fairly wveIl protected for a numiber of

years, owVing ta fires having been stopped
by cultivated lands, roads or fire guards,
wve find rnmerous snîiall bluiffs of native
poplars springing up wvherever the con-
dlitions of mioisture have been favorable
to the germnination of the seed. The
poplar is of course the first tree' ta corne
îui,as the seed, being so light, is carried for

miles and and miles in the strong winds,
so prevalent in the west. Later on, no
doubt other trees, as elin, iapte and ash,
mnay corne in more slowly.

The absolutely bare prairies commence
about 400 miles west of W\,innlipeg, a littie
east of Regina, on the main liue of the
Canladianl Pacýific Railway. The line of
demareation does uot run straight north
and south, as, the country to the south-
east of Regina righit down into North
Dakota, is also quite open. The treeless
districts run roughly as far west as the
foothilis of the Rockies, and as far uorth
as the Saskatchewan River. Somre trees
of cottonwoods and other poplars and
willows are ta be found fringing mnost of
the rivers and perennial creeks, but wvith
these exceptions, there is no sîgti of tree
life.

With conditions stucl as these, the
forestry problern in the West is divided
into two main branches, iiarnely, the
preservation of existing timiber and the
encouragement of tree plauting ini the
more open farmiing districts,

lu regard ta the protection of timiber,
this will of course wholly devolve upon
the Goveriimient, as ail timiber lands are
owned by the Crown, the policy having
been neyer ta seil land in anyv timibered
district. Certain areas in Manitoba and
the Territories have already been set
as,'de by the Dominion Goverrnint as
Forest Reserves. These are inostly iiu
elevated districts and on land generally
uinsuited for agriculture. These forest
areas are ta act not only as a source of
timiber supply ta the neighiboring district,
but are also intended ta protect the wvater
shed and prevent the tao rapid mun off of
the rainfali into creeks and rivers.

Up ta the present, no systemnatic fores-
try management lias been applied to ar'y
of the reserves, the most immiiediate
necessity being ta protect the timiber from
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IN MANITOBA.

lire. For the lait fi'v yars, the Forestry
Branchlibas beel, earrNyill om a system of
Fire Ranger Platrol iii mlost of the
tîmhered districts of the WVest, with very
successful resuits. No doubt in a few
years, as the Forestry Braneh beconies
better organized and is able to secure
properly trained lmen, the reserves in the
WVest wilI be brouglit uinder 'a profitable
systern of uianagerient. With the
exception of the Ridling, Mountain
Reserve in the north of M itbver-
littie luniberiug, as it is understood Mn the
east, w'ilI ever be doue. NMo.,t of the-
reserves will be used for fuel and fencing

to supy settiers in the imniediate

lu, theu West, the tree plantiug side of
forestry has received by far the Most
attention, sirnlply becanse every settler is
indcividually iuterested iiu thlis wNork.
WViudbreak-s anîd tree plantations are of

suceli inetstimlable bellefit to those living
on the xt e prairies arud out of reach
of growinig timber, that every orle îs
more or less anidous to do souîiething-
along this line, not only by obtaininig in-
cre2ased conifort but at the saine time
greatly adding to the nlone(y value of the
farm upon wlîich the trees are planted.
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Ever silice tbe West was first opened
to settiement, tree ilanitingçl, generally in
a very small way, bias been carried on.
However, owingl the adverse conditions,
higli elevation, low precipitation and
great severity of climate during Winter,
the numiber of failuires bas aiways been
very higli; so mlucli so indeed that, until
a few years ago, it mas generaily thought
that tree growing on the prairies could
not be undertaken ucesnly Sîiice
the earliest timies, the Governmuent bias
realized the advisability of assisting-,
where possible, the wvork of tree plailt-
ing. The first schemei was to give a
settier 16o acres of lanid, free of charge,
on condition that a few acres of thisý was
to be plauted out in trees. If these trees
or a certaini percentage of them, were
living after three years a patent was
granted. MalNy settiers took advantage
of this scheme to obtaini free lind, and
hiaviing onice secuired the patent, paid nio
furtber attenitioni to, the plantation. The
resit of this Tree Claimi Law was niot
what had been ex-pected, anid as it was
found that the desired end was flot
gained, the act was repealed soine years
ago.

When the Experilenita-l Farmus were
started soine sixteen or seveiiteen years
agro, a great deal of attenition was devoted
to tree pianting ; and from the re-sults of
the work done at th1ese fariis, it is riow
possible to state definiittl 'y the best
iliethiods of roeueiii ordler to obtaini
success;-ff niplantationis, 'Ple Exprinenm-
tai Farms hiave also benof g-reat assis-
tanice iii furniislinig seedlinigs aud tree
seeds to settiers thiroug(lhout thle We'st.

Sooni after the establishmentrt of the
D)omniioni Forestry Brauch of the Initerior
Deîartinent, a co-operative systein of tree
planting was put inito force. It is nlot
nlecessary to gire tbe details of this
system here ; ail that need be said is,

that unider certain conditions, any
settler is provided free of charge
with a suifilcienlt number of seed-
lings to niake a very fair sized wind
break or plantation. A distribution of
thiese seedlinigs is made each spring, the
total nmber of trees sent out iii five
years, incltiding tbose to be sent ont
next spring, amiouniting- to about
5,000,0)00.

In order to grow thcý number of seed-
iings which wiii be annuially requiired for
this distribution, a nursery station of i6o
acres bias been establiied at Indiani
Head ini Assinibola, f romn which the
distribuitioni in "tbe fnture wiil probably
be in the nieighiborhood of thiree or four
millions annuially. Even he a distri-
buitioii is made on as large a scale as this,
the counitry is so immenitise that but small
resuilts can be hoped for, unless thie
settlers take up this work inidependent
of Governmiient assistance. Onice it lias
beeti demionstrated, by suiccessfuil plan-
tationis scattered ail over the country, that
tree culture cati be made sniccessfui, there
is nio doubt but that the average settier
wviIi conisider tree plantiiug as a mnatter of
course, as hie niow does the planitiing of
biis wheat or vegetable seeds each sprîng.,The ini drawback at pr-es;ent to
inidividuial work 13 the difficulty of
obtaiingi siuitabie seeling-s at reasonable
prices anld ini a sufficienitly large litimbe)r.
The very few commercial iiurseii, at
presenit iii the West are aIl cloiig busine(ss
on a very smrall scale, aiid cneun
caninot afford to sel] stock at ve:ry \el
rates. Thewre is nio qetnhowevcer,
that ini the future, as sooii as a sufli'Cient
demanid is createdl for fore.st trec seed-
lings, soinle firmi wvill coiimc nliiurr
operatians oni a suifficienitly large scale
to permit the sale of stock at a figure
wbiich the farmier canl afford to pay.
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Acdive Agrieulturists.
~Aé

W. D, CA.RGILL.

Oigto the Iamnented death of
H. Cargili, M.?P., 'Mr. W. D. Car-
gi is nlow the sole proprietor of the
fainous hierd of Shorthorns at Car-
gi, iu Bruce County. The farmn
is run lui conjutnction with a large
lumnber bulsinless, but there is pro-
bably no better mianiaged, nior no
more important hierd ini Canada.
No expense lias been spared ini
briniging together a hierd of cattle
of choicest breeding, and highi idi-
viduial mnert. The presenit proprie-
tor hias aiways been the stock en-
thulsiast of the firmn, and undicer hiis
efficienit. management we miay look,
for great things froni this nortlierni
hierd. Tliouigh Sliorthornis are the
Most important feature of the farmi,
Clydesdale horses and Ox ford sheep
liave also received considerable at-
tention. .

JOHN GARDHOUSE.

To every stockian the naine of
Mr. Gardhouise, of Highfield, is
knlowni as that of a veteran amiong
the breeders of Shire and Clydes-
dale horses, Shiorthorn cattie and
Border Leicester sheep. Always
an enthusiast and a keen jiidge of
stock, he has, by paiinstakinig, initel-
ligent effort, gathered about hlmii a
collection of animais which not only
enirichi the coiimuniiity and country
whichi is protid to hionor himi, but
have also achiieved an international
reputation. It is siich nmen as 'Mr.
Gardhouse wlio are building uip
Caniada's reputation for bigh-class
stock, and it is to their originality
and penietration that shie will owe
lier future position as queeu of
agriculture.

-I
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Canada and lier Mlarkets.
ACH year sees a steadily in-

1 crýeasing volume of miateriais
leaving Caniada's shores to
sixpply the dentands of vari-
ous Conuitries, and every suic-

ceeding- export establishes more fiily
Our repuitation as anl agriciturai cotnntry.
The weaith of tbe forest and the wveaith
of the inie iiightily swell the national
income, but iiani's first occuipationi on the
earth is stili of first imiportance ini adding
to Canadian wealtb. The draini upon
the country's resouirces hias ouly begun,
and we are mrerely touiching upon the
fringes of our agricultural possibilities.
The land now under cultivation îs but a
fraction of the total area, making al! due
allowatice for the broad North-iand
which lies beyond the zone of profitable
husbandry, and stretches far away to
the Polar seas. Thiis province at present
tills some 2 t,00,ooo acres of land, but
in the newer and larger Ontario which
but yesterday bas become known, there
are 17,500,000 acres of arable soil as yet
covered by forests and inhabited only by
wild animnais. Quebec lias its Lake St.
John district with over 19,owooo acres
of farniing land, and its Ottawa River
and Lake 'Teiniscamingue district wvith
an area of 45,000 square miles, whichi
comprises mucli fertile soul. Týhe 14, -
ooo,ooo acres now cuitivated in that pro-
vince looks smail beside these areas,
vaster than have been.

But it is jnpt strange that men are

iooking more and more to the great
prairie country as possessing the brightest
agricultu ral i ftutre of any section of Canî-
ada. Withini the iast five years it bas
niade a namie for itself, and it wouild lie
presuimitptuons to set the boundfaries of
the Weust eithier as to area cuitivated or
as to total production of crops. There
are over 2(x0.000,000 acresý of lind known
to be weil silited to hiisband(ry, and there
is nolle yet so bold as to tell the hardy
Pioneer trek-kirg niorthward. - Thuts far
may youi profitably go anid no farther.-
The only limitations, so far, have been
the comparative dearth of settiers, and
the necessity for better transportation
facilities. of ail the vast area which is
kniowni to responld readily to cultivation,
only about one-fifteenth Îs tilled, and
even this fr-action may lie maucl too large
when taken of the vast expanse whose
vaine is not yet appreciated. ýPonder for
a moment upon the.se mighty agricul.
tural assets of the West, and of the East
as weil. Think not only of the virgin
soil yet to lie brokeni, but also of the
potential resources of the soil already
culivated, which will manifest themn-
selves in larger yields at the tonch of
dloser application of scientific methods
in agriculture. We must not, in our
eagerness, overlook the importance of
prodncing more from the land now cul-
tivated and yet stoning wvithin the soul a
reservoir of plant food suifficient to pro-
duce yet larger yieids in the years to
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Cuting Gli«s at Gowansvllc.

corne. The assets, the power of tlxe soit
nowv tilled to produce wvelI in the future,
depend alnmost enltirely upon the intelli-
gence of the great agricultural f raternity.
And hence the vast importance which
cannot be too strongly emnphasized or too
often repeated, of givilig to the country

by imeans of agricultural colleges, ex-

perimient stations, and not least inipor-
tant of ail, by an inteligent agricuittiral
press, the most accurate and practical

kliowledge of ail that portains to practical
agriculture.

In the census year of i go , the total
amnounit of capital invested in agriculture

amounted tO $1,787,102,0,30. Trhe re-

turus for that year were ;363,SS8,866,
Or 20.3 per cent. upon the capital invest-
ed. Il' 1903, out of a total export of all

produets from Canada of $225,849,724,
the agricultural exports amounted to

$i 12,043,365, or practically haif of all

the exports. It is unnecessary to dilate
further upon the supreme importance of
the Caniadian soit as a wealth producer,
except to add that the production of
farm crops has incrensed very greatly
since i901, and a census at the present
timie would give nîuch higher figures,
bothi for the capital invested and for the
returns upon the investmient.

Wheat is at present the mnost important
product of the West, and this importance
is likely to increase very largely in the
next few years. That the cereal is well
adapted to the soit and climiate, is evinced
by heavy yields and superior quality
of the grain. Probably the best criterion
of its value for flour îs the insistent de-
miandl of the United States millers for a
reduction of the tariff, that they miay
implort Canadian wheat to improve the
quality of theiroutpnt. Trhe yields are
of the liighest, the average being 25
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bushels per acre, thougli individ -
ual yields are reported ranging
froml 40 to 6o bushels per acre.
The large areas cltiv7ated, and
the generai uise of inachinery,
make the growing of whjeat on
such fertile soil very profitab)le,
and it is unlikely that the ranik
and file of the farmers wil tiiun
to other fines of production, un-
til the depletion of their soîj
forces them to do so. About
three - quarters of ouir wheat is
produced on the prairie. if the
G0,0oo,ooxo bushels now grown-I
there anuually-, încrease in the
same ratio as the land now cul-
tivated bears to the culItivable
area, we shall see a produictiol,
of at least 5,Ooooor 6oo,-
o00,000 bushels annually in the
West- alone.

Beef production on the prairies
is confixied almo0st entirely to the
ranges of \Vsterli Assiniboja
and Southern AIburta, whejjre
the clinmate is inild enoughi to
Permit stock to graze durîng nllost
of thiewinter. Asimixed farming followýs
iii the wake of wvheat-growinlg, cattie
will be fed m'ore generally throuighout
the whole of the prairie country. At
present, Ontario produces more beef and
exports more than any other of the pro-
vinces, and lier present pre-einence will
continue unti the West turns.its atteni-
tion to this fine of production.

Mutton and wooî are flot prodticed
neariy so extensively in any part of the
Dominion as they shouild be. Our ex-
port of wool is practicaily nil, and the
export of mutton is very small when we
consider the vast areas of rouigh ]and
which might profitably be devoted to
sheep-raising. The newly awakened in-

Surne Ca.nadian "Sidus" i Storage.

terest in Slleep, it is to be hoped, wIll
continue until we see our land, especially
the broken areas, dotted with fiocks of
these active, economical animais. We
have every natural advantage for pro-
ducing large nurnbers of sheep, and mut-
ton could be niadle one of our mo.st pro-
fitable exports. The wool, however,
can welI be retained and manutfactured
at home.

Though the dairy produets are iast to
occupy our attention, it is not by any
mneans because they are of least impor-
tance. The exports of chiese and butter
for a single year are greater than the
exports of all the other animial products,
and if we include bacon, which is really
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dependeut on the dairy industry, these
look almost insignificant in coniparison.
Dairyîig is practically conifined to the
Eastern provinces, thotigh indications
uow point to its rapid devýelopmient in
British Columbia, Lt appears to be iiost
successful in a huid climiate, as we ob-
serve from 'our genieral conditions iii

Canada, and for this reasoni it is iniipro-
bable that the commiiercial production of
cheese and butter will becomie important
on the Western Plains. There is roomi,
however, for aliio-st ulimiitedl expansion
in the Eastern provinces, and al<so ini
British Columbia, both froiîn the clti-
vating of hitherto nuibroken land, and(
also more especially fromi the applicationi
of better scientific and miore butsiniess-like
methods to the iliduistry. The quality
of the products is very important, and it
is gratifying to ilote that ot cheese liolds
the highest place il, the estimation of the
British consuminer. Un1fortunlately, the
saine cauniot tie said of the butter, aind
every practicable mnethod for nîa,,king a
More vopular article is to bc utilized by
Canadian dairymen.

The saine Îiunction applies to our
bacon. Lt is true that we have built a
large trade in a short tixne, one which is
likely to continue growth quite as rapid-
ly in the future, until it establishes an
eqtuilibrîini -with the dairy industry.
But the daily injuniictionls of packzers and
commission mlen are to be carefully re-
membered by the producers, and faith-
fuilly practiced iii their feeding operations.
As was suiggested, increased bacon pro-
ducetion is larg-ely dependlent on the ex-
panision of dairying, though the present
statuis of the inidustry would admit of the
profitable reariing of a miuch larger num-
ber of swinie, the onily difficullty being to
get the quiality which suits the market.

This article is a review of what is al-
ready famniliar to Canadiani agriculturists,
and serv-es ouly to reinid us of the vast
soul resources of our counitry, and of the
iiiost important products of the farmi.
This will be continuied in the next issue
by a discussion of our markets and their
demnands, with a brief mention of our
important competitors.

The Fence Question.

HFIý labor problei anld the fence
question are closely related. We

hiear incli at present as to mnan-
aginig wîth a smnall amnounit of labor, but
littie of how to obtaini the greatest retturi
for energy exp)end(ed. The latter should
be the paramiotnt miotivýe rather than the
former, and a carefuil consideration of
farm fenicinig will enable one to solve
some of these dificuilties.

The fence miost commonly found

throuighouit the couintry and the onie we
shall first consider, is knowni as the

snake-fenice," L t is so famuiliar that it
nieeds no description, and it hias served
and is still, iu sonle cases, serving a use-
fui purpose. Thlere are a numiiber of
objections to it, however, the first beinig
the space whlichi it occupies, Lt requires
xnerely a glanice ait many a farni to sec
how wasteful of valuable lanid is this
systemn of fencing. On a fari'i of one
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hundred acres , which is surrounded, lias
a lane enclosed, and is divided into six
to eight acre fields, ail by these rail fences,
there is likely to be three to five acres
rendered useless for cultivation.

The land thus lying idle produces
nothîng of value to the farmer, and ac-
tually becomes a menace to lis prosperity.
Stones are duniped in the fence corners ;
hawthorn and choke cherry grow ini rich
profusion; and thisties, mutstard, couch-
grass and ail the rest of them, find a
veritable citadel from which to extend
their raids on the unfortunate fields. It
is true that these evils may be obviated
along fine fences and aloug the lanie, by
planting rows of trees, but suchi is flot
practicable for the cross-fences whiere the
evil is at its heiglit. Lt is to the cross-
fences I would refer particularly. not
only in connection withi the spreadl of
weeds, but also in conisiderîng the labor
problein. These fences, by hiarborinig
weeds, iucrease labor uinecessariiy, wliile
tliey diminish its effectiveuiess as applied
to the field. It is ini the cultivation of
land as it is in the niiauuifatnrinig induis-
tries of the present day, consolidation
cheap)eis and iudividuaiismi incereases the
co-st of production. Lanid can be culti-
vated on a large scale muciili miore cely)ý
and effectively than it caui be on a smnall
scale, and to do this on the ordiinary fari
ineans that cross-fences miust be removed.
Withi larger areas for cultivation, larger
implernentis nmay be tused, anid time and
labor ecouornized, Oiie inaii with a large
grang aud three or fouir hiorses, will do as
much or more plowinig thian two imei
wîth two single plows anid four hiorses.
It al,--, Aeffects au econiomyi of land, for,
whureas in thie large area there would be
but two head-lauds, ini the small areas
there xvould be froini eighit to twelve strips
of varyingl wvîdt1i, so tramiped as to yield
little more thani hiaf a crop. And the
prineiple whicliholds iii plowiiug, holds
in ail the operatious of tillage. lu the
econoniy of both laud andc labor, the fence
(luestioni is exceedfiugly impilortanit.

Lt is essential that there be a ,ons-ider-
able ainount of permianient feiul g up)on
a farmi. There mnust be Iiue fenices, lane
feiice_-, and fences about buildingsi, gar-

den, aud orchard. What material these
are made of depends upon circunistances.
Where a good, permanent rail-fence al-
ready exists along the lane or on the liues,
the situation can be improved by the
planting of windbreaks which protect the
crops and prevent weeds from growing
so luxuriantly in the fence corners.
Where thiese fences are"not so good, but
where thiere are plenity of souud rails on
the farnii, it is economical to build stake-
fences of a substanitial and permanent
character, if not alonig the lane, on the
Hues at least. However, wire fences
about thle building and along the lane are
miost desirable, as they do flot hold the
sniow iior hiarbor weecN to uearly the ex-
tenit that rail fenices do. A good wire
fence is a long-lived structure, it is sigit-
ly in appearanice, anid covers a compara-
tively small space.

Other permanent fences are usually
unnecessary, and often very undesirable,
Lu the rotations whiich are being more
generally practiced, fences other than
those already mienitiouied, will be neces-
sary, however, as the land is, pastured
during the rotation. Thjs need is sup-
plied by various portable fences which
are easily and quLickly placed, and can be
as quickly remioved when their work is
dloue. Thiis style of fence exactly muets
the needs of our nmodern agriculture, and
both it and the wvire feuce are experieuc-
ing great and deserved popularity at pre-
sent. The claims of ueatness, usefulness
and perm-anency which are miade for
these fenices are well substantiated, and
nio farmier who hias to purchase feicîiig
shiould thinik of getting any but the best
anld most miodemi materjals.

Fencing is oiily one of the details of
farm mianagemient, but it is a very im-
portant one. We kniow that a poor sys-
temi wastes lanid, inicreases labor, and
raises the co-st of p)rodutctioni, while the
reverse is true of a good systeini. L.abor
is expenlsive auid liard to secure, while
produce is nlot correspondingly valuable.
Theuse consýide rations should lead to a
carefuil study of economic questions of
the farnii, aiiong which that of fences is
rost imiportant.

2iýO
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Dairy lExperiments in 1904.

HE experiments coud ucted
dtiriug the past year in the
Dair' Departuiient of the
college related chiefly to
cheese and butter iiaking

and covered the following points in
cbeesemaking: Renniet and pepsini as
niilk coaguilating agents in the mianuifac-
ture of Caniadian Cheddar Cheese;: extra
nioisture iin cheese to be ripenied in cold
storage ; ice and mechaiiical cold storage
for ripening cheese ; temlperatures of 31
degrees to, 51 degrees F. for ripening
cheese ; and boxig cheese directly from
the press compared with boxinig them
one week after placiug them on a shelf
in cold storage.

Iu ButtermakinZ the chief points were:
Pasteurization of miilk vs. pasteurization
of creami; churing of sweet creaii with
and without culture compared wiîth ripen-
ing cream ; ice and mechanical cold stor-
age for butter ; preservatives, other thani
sait, for butter.

We shall give only a sunmuary of the
resuits in this short article, and refer
readers tothe forthcoingii Annual Re-
port of the College for details.

RENTVS. PEPSYN.
The quality of the cheese was slîghtly

better made with the pepsin, but the
yield of cheese was abou.t one-half pound
less per i ,ooo pounds milk, due'iu al
probability to more or less imperfect co-
agulation with the pepsin. Up to the

present we can see no particuilar advant-
age in the use of pepsin instead of rennet
for coagulating milk for cheesemakiug.

EXTRA MOISTURE IN CH~ERIPeNeD)
IN CoI.D STORAGE.

Our experinients inidicate that it, is
possible to, increase the yield of cheese
by about one-haîf pounid per i ,ooo pounds
miilk by not stirring the cuirds as much
as uisual after dippinig, withouit affect-
ilng, to ainy extenit, the quality of the
cheese ripenied in cold storage. How-
ever. as there is always danger in leavinig
too inuch moisture in cuirds, especially
when ripening iii the ordiniary rooni,
mlakers need to exercise a great deal of
care on this point. What is very miie
nleeded is somre simple and rapid uiiethodl
of ascertaininig the proper degree of
mnoistuire iii culrds and cheese. At pre-
sent it is largely guesswork on the. part
of the cheesemnaker.

ICI, \'S. MFC1ANICA1 COz.n STPORAGe
FO ()R C HEErs F.

The resits of these experimients mnay
be stiumari;z.ed as, follows,,:

i. The loss ini shrinkage of chee-se
ripened in mnechaiiical storage was about
one per cent. greater duiring one mouth
than on siiuilar cheese ripenied ini au ice
storage at a similar temiperature of 4o
degrees F., but where the mioistuire in
the air averaged about io per cent. higber.

2. The quality of the cheese was also

M.
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slightly better i the miechanical storage
and the cheese were iiucili more free froin
mould as compared with thjose ini ice
storage.

3. Cheese May be safely left in an or-
dinary ripeing roont for one week, and
then be mnoved to either niechanical or
ice storage with satisfactory resuits. It
is flot necessary to move the eheese daily,
thus adding to the expense of thue nîethod
of ripening cheese in central cold storage
or ripening roonu.

WH-AT T91ý1PE1,ATVRF WILr. GIVti TIR 1
BiEsT RESIJL'S FOýR RIPENîs(G OR

1CIJRING C1EIESE?
For sevra yars \%e hiave been work-

ing ou1 this qeto.At frst )Nu divided
o:xr ordl,iar\y ripeing or cniriing roolii
into th1ree sections-, alo lin 0u part to
varv atcording- to the utsd tipera-
ture, one section was cooled wvith a sub.
earthi (luct, and one section wa.-icooled I b
means of blocks of ice in a part. We
discoveredI thiat thie two roins cooled to
about 6c, and 6,5 degrees F., and gave
much better resuits than did the one
where the temperature was niot controlled.

Previotis to tlîis tinie, in the early
nineties, we made arrangements with a
cold storage firut in Toronto to carry
some cheese for u.s ini cold store, btt
owing to the failure of the firmi theex
perinients were not inade, and we were
obliged to wait for thie erection of thie
present cold storage plants at the College
before thiis work, could be undertakenî
If we miay be allowed a suggestion it is
that the College should make precedents
tnt folion, thein altogether, in unes of
experimeutal wvork.

The tenuperature which lias given thie
best resuits in riptciagii, is 4o degrees F
However, the difference iii the quality of
cheese produced fronti rîpeai at 50 to
5,s degre; î not vtry nuch as conupared

wîith ripeninig at 4o degrees F., conse-
qutenitly as this temnpe ratutre caii be miore
eýasily- maintained titan the lower one, it
is the one to be recoimiended for ordi-
nary factory use. Where cheese are
hield for several months, then the lower
temiperature is to be recommiended.

BOXING CHEEFsE DIRIECTIX FPROM THE

Our resuits indicate that cheese nîiay be
taken froin the hoops and be prît directly
into a dlean dry- box with satisfactory
resuits, if placed in eithier nuechaixical or
îce cold storage sooni after thîs is doue.
The only- draw-back is tlue notuld w'hîch
is likely ta develop on tie chieese.

P.STEURIZATION OF M11.K \-,. C1REAM.
Owing to thie dliffictltv of cleaintg tl:e

m0ilk, pasteuri eur and ý-epirator .ol
whiere thie nîiilk is pa,-stetirizedi before
separating, experînietuts were nrnde dur-
ig the season of 1904- coinparing the

two nîethods. Whien first mîade there
was littie or no difference in the quality
of the butter, but the butter held its
ilavor better by beipg made front the
pasteurized milk. By uising exhaust
steain from the engine we were able to
return ia good quality of skinî-ntilk tu
the patrons at stmall cost.

SL, RIPANFD CREA

Four trials were inade during juIy and
Angust comnparinig the c2hurning of creain
ininediate1y after separatixîg, pasteurz-

ing and coolingÏ, with the chiurning of
creain froin the sanie vat after ripening
in the usuial way. The-creain was first
thioronigly iuixed in thie cream vat, then
oilu haif, averaging 35i! 2' lbs. creant for
each chutriîîg, was puit iii a combined
churu and worker, an average of 272
per cent. of butter culture was added and
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the cream was.ý churned immnediately at
an average temperature Of .54.2 degrees
F. The average time required to churu
was 1 7 minutes. The loss of fat in the
buttermnilk, averaged .6 per cent. The
yield of butter was 120.6 pouMds per
churnig. The butter scored au average
Of 39.5 points (max.- 45) for flavor and a
total Of 94.3 poinIts. The samples in ail
cases were -scoredl about once a month
until the endl of Noveiber.

been scored by Mr. Woodard soon after
ma'king, were also sent. Mr. Woodard
scored the sweet creai butter, whien
fresh, 42 out Of 45 for flavor and a total
Of 94 Points. The butter made f rom
ripened creami scored when freshi 4i.5S for
fiavor and 93.5 for total. On November
2nd these two lots were again scored by
Mr. Woodard when they received 3,5 and
20 points respectively for flavor in the
sweet and ripened cream boxes.

The College in Direct Contact with the Farmers.

The ripenied cream (35' 1 , potinds) had
.56 per cent of acid when churnedl at a
avE rage temperature of 50.,5 dlegrees.
The timie required to churu was 231,ý4
minutes and the percentage of fat in the
buttermilk averaged .28. The yield of
butter averaged 127.6 lb-s. The average
scores for flavor and total were 36.8 andl
91.8.

The total yield of butter fromn the sweet
cream for the four chuirnings %vas 505,7
pounds and fromn thec ripenedl cream it was

,5o6or 4 lbs. more.
Three lots of this butter made July 21,

August 2,3 and 24, were sent to Montreal
in Noveniber for scoring by experts in
the trade and by MIr. Woodlard, Officiai
Referee. 'lu addition, two boxes made
in April, which had been kept, in cold.
storage at 40 degrees, and whichi had

The average of five scores of the july
and August butter nmade ou November
211d by Messrs. Woodard, Vaillencourt,
Olive, Ayer and LeClair was 4o.6 for
the sweet creamn and 34.9 Out Of 45 for
the ripened creain. Ail three lots made
f rom the ripenied cream were pronomnced

fishyv.''

CONCLUSIONS.

i. The yield of butter was slightly lessi
by churning the creami sweet.

2. The loss, of fat in the buttermilk
was greater f romn the sweet cream.

3. The time requiireCd for churning the
sweet creaxu averaged six minutes less
than for the ripenedl creamn, though this
may be accounted for by the fact that
the churnÎng temperature averaged four
degrees higher.
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4. The quality of the butter wa
superior froxu the sweet cream, with th
culture; flot only when first made, bu
it also held its flavor better. Th
average of the first scores for flavor wa
42 for sweet creaxu and 40.7 for th,
ripened creaxu. At the final scoring a
the Dairy, ini November the sweet crean
lots averaged 36.7 points and tht
ripened creaxu 32 points. The sweei
creani lots lost an average of 5.3 poÎut5
while the ripened cream. lost 8.7 POint5
in fiavor. There was asimilar difference
nmade by the experts *in Monitreal in favor
of the sweet cream.

CHURNING SWnET -CRE AM', VS SWnnT
CReAM WITli CULTURE ADDFD,

The object of this experimient -%as to
compare churning sweet creani directly
after separating, pasteuirizinig and'cool-
ing with siniar creaxu to which froxu 2o
to 30 per cent of culture was added before
churning.,

The tests were mnade in August and
the last scoring of the butter was made
November 26th. The sweet cream with
culture was churned at an average texu-
perature Of 53 degrees F. and took 1712
minutes to churn. The butteruxilk
averaged .35 per cent fat. The sweet
creami without culture was churned at an
average temperature Of 475'• degrees F.
in 14 minutes, with an average of .55
per cent fat in the buttermilk.

The average score of the butter nmade
froxu sweet creani was 40.5 Out Of 45 for
fiavor and 94.8 total ont of îoo, The
butter from sweet creani without culture
scored 39.5 and 93.8 respectively for
flavor and total.

CONCLUSIONS.
i. The sweet creain without culture

churned at a lower teinperature, iii less
time and with a greater loss of fat iu the

s buttermiîk than did the sweet cream.
e with culture.
it 2. The fiavor of the butter was
e slightly better as a result of adding the
s culture.

E PRESe.RVATIVeS OTHeR THAN SALvr
t ~IN BUTTER.

wig to the fact that our market is
about 3000 miles distant and to the fact
that butter frequently deteriorates in
quality during transit or while beld in
cold-storage, there is a deniand in Great
Britaîn for better keeping buitter thanthat usually got froxu Canada. Pasteuri-
zationi to some extent overcomes the
ifficuilty but few of our creameries adopt

thisimethod.
lu conjuniction with the 'Chemical

Departmnent of the College and thirongh
the co-operationi of the students and
inatron wé were able to make somne very
interestiiig experixuenits. Briefly summa-
rized our chief results were:

i. Boron preservativ-es added to butter
at the rate of ý/ and 'z2 per cent. at the
time of working the butter improved its
keeping quality very materially.

2. Boracic acid was not so effective as
borax, nor quite s0 good as the comn-
mercial preservatives. There waS not
mucli ifference in the results obtained
by some 5 or 6 different preparations
found on the market.

3. So far as observed the preservative
butter did not affect the health or the
appetites of the stuldeuts, using it.

4. For the Canadian trade we are flot
prepared to recommend the use of
preservatives in butter at the present
time. As one-haif of one per cent
borax is allowed in British export butter
this amounit may be used, but it isprobable that 34, of one per cent will beeffective, and there is less; danger of im-part ing a -preservative flavor " to the
butter. H. H.DAN
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A Start Iii the Poultry Business.

DEAR SIR:

Will you send me the latest bulletins
on poultry, and aniy informnation you miay
have, as I intend going inito the business
on a large scale in the spring. I miighit
say that 1 have nieyer raised poultry, but
1 think there is xnoniey in it,

Vouirs traly,
P. S.-What is the best breed?

1'lETlRS sucli as the above are
~cotiuiially being received at the

Pouiltry, Division of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, and I doulit
not at other poultry departmnents tlirough-

out America. The impression seeins to
be that the keeping of poultry offers a
good easy living, in retui'rni for which
very littie work is required.

First and foremiost, 1 want to dissipate
this notion. It is a business that re-
quires work. The p)oultrymaiiinimust be
îndustrious. The man who thinks lie
eau subseribe for several pouiltry papers,
iuvest a few dollars andi reap a bandsomie
profit is doomed to disappointirent, 0f
course in the pouitry buisiness, as well as
every other, a nman mutst start somlewhiere,
but let himi get rid of the idea that anyv-
one eau succeed witli poiultry. He must
eînploy industry, intelligence and a close
application to detail.

The style of inant who wouild write a
letter sucb as the above, nine timies ont
of ten had better stay ont of the poultry
business. If lie lias pleuty of 1noney lie
iiiay succeed in timne, but the çhances are
that lie wiil quit before, or pay very
dearly for bis experience. Rather letý
him gain bis experience as lie goes, at
tlie ieast possible expense. Iu choosîig
poultry as an occupation, or even as a

side line, lie sliould be sure lie lias a lik-
ing for fowl., If lie lias not, lie will flnd,
when lie gets down to the detail the
everyday work entails, that lis interest
wanes, and sooner or later lie will follow
so many of bis predecessors and tlirow it
ail up as unprofitable.

Still, for the young mnan wlio is reason-
ably sure that lie lias the riglit qualifica-
tions, I must -say the prospects are en-
couraging. If lie wislies, as miost do, to
baudile it as an adjunect to the farta, and
lie aiready lias a building nised for pon-
try, let liimi put it iii good condition by
thorougli cleansing; make it comifort-
able, have the windows arranged to ad-
muit plenty of liglit, tlie internai fixtures
inoveable and arranged according to the
latest ideas; make it couvenient, and,
above ail, be sure it is dry. Hens will
flot tlirive witli wet feet.

lu getting your stock, the sonner you
know there is no - best breed " the
better. Certainly there are breeds that
ilit be preferable, but, after sumimiug

uip local conditions;, markets, etc., chioose
the breed yon think will fill the bill, and
then get as a fomndation stock the very
best straini you can secuire.

A pure-bred fowl is not necessarily a
good individual. We bave good and bad
in ail breeds. 'Pake an illustration from
the Maine Eý«xperimnentail Station, iere
cousiderable attention bias been given
tliis. Iu one peu of Barred Rocks the
average egg productioni xas 132 per year.
One heu, liowever, laid 251 eggs, while
another one went as low as 32. Iu a peu
Of 2o Bralimas, wliere the average was
ioi, oue laid neariy 200, while two, for
the wliole year, produced uot a single
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egg. JEach of these pens contained pure
bred birds, but the îindividuality'showed
itself in the records.

Do Hot keep your liens until they are
too old. As a rule, pullets lay better
than liens. As an example, take another
instance froin the same station, where it
was found that ten pullets, in egg pro-
duction, were worth 17 one-year-olds,
and 23 two-year-olds.

For the average fanîî, on1e breed is

suflicient, but it is a good plan to breed
only froin the best.

Poultry dovetails well with fruit cul-
ture, and many are adding bees to the
coinbination. It is as an adjunct 1 think
that poultry will pay best. Soine, how-
ever, are confining aIl their attention to
poultry and prospering as they deserve.
But, in closing, 1 would again like to say
to the beginner, " Go sl ow. "

F. C. Eî',FoRD.

ARE YOLi ?

Vou've neyer secn thle sagýe buish on the plains,
Nor snielt the flowers t1lat makc the prairie fair,

'our beîngýy neyer thrills with the pine breath from the bis,
So you're happy in your foul ani sooty air.

Youi've neyer kiiown the zest it adds to hie,
To bestride a bronch vuho didn't want You there,And -in spite of plunge and kick, make himn knoiv you're boss and stick,So you're happy in vour office padded chair.

You've never seen a pan of bacon fry,
While your pard was tossing flap-jacks in the air,

Any exercise you get has never nmade you want 'eni yet,
So you're happy with your fancy bill of fare.

You'Nve everything unwholesorne that you neced,
Vour amibition's an ever distant goal,

You'rc clevecr withi your head, but the man within you's dead,
Aýre youi happy with your city-stunted soul?
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Home Girown Bananas.

\-' 11US IAýSTS are to be f ouind in
every occuipationl, whio vie wîvi
eacli othier ili their atteirpts at

produciug sovnetIiug, extraordiiuarv or
soiiethiiug rare, In receit yeat-s the
fruit groxvers and greenlhonlse ient of
Oritario liave doue m'ici, byý wv of pro-
ducing uew var-ieties of fruit. Again,
othiers bave spenit tiuie iii iaturiing
s'pecitueuvs of differenit pLlnts uscrmelv for
the novelty of the t1iing, anid iot becauise
of commercial valuie Mr. Huniit, of the
college greeilhotises, looks to both thiese
points and lias Iiad iiiequaiilledl stccess lui
bis atteîupts rit uiiatniriing barnanas. For
Soînle years past the miassive- leaved
banana plaut iii the tropical bouse lias
been) the centre of attraction to thie mianyv
visitors to the horticultural dlepartmienit
fromn the tlime of the Juine excursions,
whien the fruit is uisually just formied,
uintil the fal, wheni it is nearing the
edible stage. Mr. Uuuit lias succeeded
inurmaking the climiate sufficiently cou-
genial to our southiern friend for several
years to produce a niice buinch each
-Season. IEach plant bears but one buncli
but while it is developing, younig suckers
arise which produce fruit the following
Season. An extra finie bunch of the
luscious produet miatiired this season.
tespite the fact thiat the nature study
courses have made several visitors so,
inivestigative as to take the liberty of
Sailipling the temnpting- fruit, a good 6o-
Pound bunch was the reward Mr. Hunt

Canadian Grown Bananas.

got for the special care and attention.
Needless to say thie coloring wvas flot so
hiighi as that of southierin growni ,pxcî-
mens, but after ail 'The proof of the
pudding is in the eating - Thils year
MNr. Hiunt decided thiat thie studfents
shiould sanipie the fruit. One eveniig
recenitly, smiile after sinile traversed the
countena.nces,; of ail as thev entered the
dining rooma and found each table
decked with a plate of the delicions
dessert and learned that it was off the
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sanie buncli which had been for so long
a time in the greenhouse. The general
decision was that it stood the test ail
rigbt, and it is to be boped that even a
larger bunch will be induced to mature

next year. In the meantime Mr. Hlunt
bas the good wishes of the student body
and nianly tbanks for his rnost excellent
treat.

The Transportation Question.
ROBABLVno class of the coin-

muiýjty who Ihave( occasion to uise
the rirasand transportation

coIIpanIies of the country in thieir deal-
iuýgs, with the public havi\e a greater cliù
on these companies than the fruit
growers. Thie transportation question is
one of the most important that they hiave
to cousider. Their indnstry is conistanitlv
growing, and it is doubtful if any nbove-
ment would benefit theml more thani a
satisfactory solution of the transportation
problems.

The fruit grower, after having run the
risk of clîinatic 'influences,, and baving
fouglit the insects and disea.ses that
attack lis products, raises a good crop of
fruit. Then the express man, or freiglit
handier, in a very short timie miay cause
ail bis care and efforts to bring practi-
callv no returns. His fruit nlay be de-
layed for hours, or even days, before it
fimally reaches the market, and, owing to
this, it is in a very uinsaleable condition.
For such poor service the fruit grower is
charged the highiest rates possible, not
only for the transportation of his pro-
ducts, but also, large percentages on
fictitions capital. TPhe timie lias certainly
corne when tbe farmers and fruit growers
should have lower rates of transportation
and more efficient service fromn the dif-
ferent companues.

The fruit industry bas always been
looked upon by the transportation coin-

panies as one that deais in wbat timev
consider to be -a luxury more than a

neestand one uipon wbich thev are
accustonied to charge hligli rates. It is a
difficuit matter to change the opinions of
the officiais of the comupanies and briug
themn to see that the products of the fruit
industry are necessities of hife. Not
until we eau niake theni realize this fact
eau we obtain the serv-ice and rates we
are justiy eutitled to. Trhrough co-oper-
ation in certain districts, the fruit
growers, by shipping in car load lots,
have obtainied better rates and succeeded
to a certain extent in dloing away with
sonie of the difficulties in freiglit ship-
ping, but with the increase of the fruit
industry and larger amounits of products
there niust corne lower rates for carniage
generally.

Thle sbutting ont of the Americani
markets from tbe reacli of the Caniadian
growvers by the MJcKiiey, tariff, along
with the iucreas-ed- production of fruit,
bas causedI tbe pnices to faîl greatly dur-
ing recent Nyears. Therefore, it is lin-
portant that transportation charges shahl
not be excessive, if the fruit grower is to
slip his products to distant markets,
aud bave sufficient profit on them to
induce him to, continue in bis honorable
occupation.

In the tranlsportation of fruit, delays
often occnr whidh frequeutly cause the
fruit to miss the market for which it was
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intended, and it bas to be sold at a
sacrifice. Therefore, speed is required
for the successful transportation of
fruit, The express charges are so
exorbitant that it is impossible to slip
fruit with any degree of -profit in that
way. The local rates are v'eryv highi and
for carrving of fruit for short distances
the consignor lias to pay very beavily.
Why should higlier rates be charged for
the shipping of apples in car lots than
thau for the shipping of suigar beets? if
the local rates were what tbey sbould be,
there would be la saving annually of
thousauds of barrels of apples that are
now wasted.

Then again to successfully transport
fruit to mnarkets at a distance, it is
necessary that well-equipped refrigerator
cars be supplied. We need cars that
will carry our fruit in first class con-
dition and then the fruit grower wilI be
able to pick bis fruit and shlp it at the
rigbt stage of maturity, so as to place it
in the market iu the best condition and
receive the highest prices. The charge
of sixteen dollars for icing the car dur-
ing its trip, 10 iatter wbat the distance
is and how many tirnes it bas to be iced
on the trip, is no fair basis upon whicb
to make the charges.

The accomodation afforded at tbe
station and iu freight sheds is often any-
thing but suitable. The fruit grower is
often obliged to load bis car rîglit at the
platformn witb bis fruit exposed to ail
the inclemnencies of the weatber, sucb as
would cause it, especially if in barrels,

to .slackeu. These wben opened on
foreign markets are inferior stock and
the fruit grower is bla.med for poor pickz-
ing, thus receiving injury to bis trade.
On ail properly equipped railways if a
carload of any goods is despatched, the
officiaIs sbould be able to tell where the
car is f roui day to day. One of the
grievances the fruit growers have is the
very long time it takes for the delivery
of their goods after being shipped. If
the fruit growers in Ontario were given
sudh prompt service, as is given lu Eng-
land, wbere the freigbt service is equal
to the express service here, the margin
of profit to our mauy fruit growers
wouild be iinucb greater.

The timie bias certainily corne aud iudeed
it was here years ago, wbeni tbe fruit-
grower and all others engaged should
demiaud fromi the Railway Commission,
so far as rates are conicerned, control
of the operations of the great compaies
wbicb bave the mouopoly of inland
transportation.

There is no commodity handled by
tbe railway companies, that costs more
for transportation tban fruit, and noue
that gets poorer accommodation for tbe
money paid. Lt is to be hoped that tbe
presentation of the facts to tbe proper
authorities, as bas been doue by our
fruit growers duriug the past season,
will bave mutch to do by way of inaking
a substauttial Îiprovement in the service
given by all the transportation com-
panies to the ever încreasing trade.

F. E.B.

(àRil-'- TrI N (.
O0 tbe farmner witb bis ten or twenty

acres of fruit trees, or even to tbe
average fruit grower, the ques-

tionl of grafting may seemi to be'a very

narroW one, However, due thougbt
and study bave uot been giveni to the
miethods of propagation used lu produc-
ing the different varieties of trees, sbrubs,

-t
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vines and plants of different kinds, T(
the ordinary mnan the terni graItink
suggests the propagation of one variety
of fruit on a stock of a different variety,
while in general practice, nlearly ail thE
great class of plants known in the
botanical world as Exogens, nlay be
grafted. As a rule,, the scion must be
more or less closely related to the stock
to eusure success, but experjînenters
have, iu some cases, found scions and
stocks of distinct genera to unite
readily.

Fromi green-house work, with the
teuderest plants, to orchard work, with
the widely braniched apple, grafting is a
conmnioli labor at certaini seasons of the'
year. In fact it is eniployed to
perpetuate any variety whichi does not
reproduce itself froni seeds and canniot
be econoinically reprodutced froi
cuttigs. However, in every case, roots
or stocks nliust first be developeci froni
seeds, layerings, or cuttings, and then
the dlesired variety grafted on these. In
the nursery, perhaps, this is best
àlnstrated. Practically ail the stock
soId bv nurserynien is secured by graft-
ing the desired variety on sotte cheap
ai3d stutable seedling or cutting.

Another object attained by the
practice of grafting is a marked change
ini the habit of growth, or in the taste,
color, quality, etc., of fruit or foilage.
Dwarf pear trees are developed by the
nurseryman by grafting the desired
variety of pear on a quince stock. Dwarf
apples are got by using stocks of Para-
dise, a slow growing variety. Pluns
naturally thrive best in heavy soil but
by grafting theni on peach stocks 'they
niay be mnade to do equally well on
sandy soil. Sonie trees have naturally
straggling crooked growth and the
variety may be top grafted on a tree of
more pleasing appearance. Apples

grafted on crab stocks beconie more tart
in flavor. And so, mnany changes may be
given by grafting. In fact in soine cases
the change bas been so radical that
experimenters have named the product
"graft hybrids. "
There are many methods of grafting

but these may be divided into two nmain
divisions: one, commionly known as
budding, where siniply one bud of the
desired variety is takeni to unite with a
certain stock ; and the other, a more
comnnon divisîin, whelire scions containing
three vigorous budfs are cnt f romi wood
of the previous season's growth.
Although these two clasýses have several
niarked distiuctions, and although the
.several ietliods adopted have slight
differences, still the one mainî essential is
to be sure thiat the catniu tissue, (the
layer between the bark and the wood)
of the scion rneets the camibinni tissues of
the stock. It is froni this canbîini layer
that aIl growth takes place and if these
layers do niot meet there cannot be the
desired union of scion and stock.

Budding miay be done at any tinie
during the growilig season but usnally
late sumnier, froni July 2oth to Atignst
315t, is chosen for the work. Iu the
spring when the cainhinni tissue is very
active and the flow of sap is great the
buds are hiable to be completely covered
by calions or forced ont of place. For
spring working dormant bnds niay be
taken dnring winter and stored ini the
cellar in sand or sawdnst. Mature buds
inay be taken direct froni the tree for
late suiniîmer work. A shield-like
portion of the bark is retnoved with the
bud, the whole being about one inch in
tIngth. Only stocks with sniooth bark

can be used. Two cuts, oue vertical
and the other horizontal, are made,
formuing a T, and the corners of the
bark turned ont so that the scion naay be
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laid on the 'camubi. The
wotid cshiouild be bounid with
soft cord or raffla, care being
taken thiat thie binding doesý
flot pass directly over the bud.
Ini thiree wveeks, union shlould
hiave been madle and the cord
iay be relinoved. Tt is goodl
practice to place the buids on1
thle nlorth side of the seedling
or 11mbil, -so that thie hot Sun
will not dry thein out before
union is made. There are also,
manylý mlethods Of
inlserting' theu scions

Sand eachl mlethiod
S pecially adat

edto certain lines,
Ilu mursery practice whlere

udIng(çll, is neot reo tedt,
whipgrnfingis the cenil-

mlonl uwltlod, as it is suited
te sinall stocks,. Bothi scion
and stock are cnit diagonially,
givinig cnit snirface of over one
mncli. Thien a vertical cleft
is inlade in eachi and the two
joinled by shloving thle tonigue
Of the scîin inito the clef t of
the stock. Fig. i shlows the
end of a prepared scion, and
Figl. 2 a finishiedwipgft
Thîis inethiod isetesey
iised in root graftinig, but
whlen the union is te stand
above grouind thie wounids
mniist be weii protected by a
covering of wax.

ln top-graftiug of orchiard
trees the mecthiod in conimon()
use is cleft Igraft. Scins
are made with wedge-shiaped
base. Thie stock is sawed off
and split across the cen1tre.
Then a scion niay be linsertedl

1~

0
s,

J'
I ~

1~

'1

;~ !~
d., ~4

Fig. 2.
W>dP flhtfl lu

Fig 3.Figz. 4.

on each side, care being taken thiat the
camlbiumn layers meet in eachi case. Fig.
4 shos cleft graf t with scions iu place.
Thie woundfs imnst well protected by an
appliciation of wax, and it is aise welI te
put a drop of wax on the tips of the
scionis. Withi large limbs, soinetimes
total hiealing does not take place the first
season and the wax faits off. ILu that
case a second application should be made.
The scions are isnialy cut so thiat the
lowest bud stands jnst above the sawn-off
stock, and a covering of wax does not
inider its growth. Ail cuts should be

nmade dlean and sinooth.

In budding, or whlip-grafting the only
tool uecessarv is a good shlarp kife. Lu
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cleft-grafting the necessarY tools are a
sharp fine-toothed saw for cutting the
stock ; a strong, heavy knife for making

Fig. s
Hfiyaif) Iç, kft

the cleft, (FIig. 5showvs a cheap and
handy kniife whlichl ai,\ hlacksniith can
make ont of an oldi file or rasp. Tt May
be hunilg on a lixnbl bY the hook on the
handie end wvhen not il, ulse, ajld thle
other end is iade i ilto a wdg for hiold-
ing the cleft opein while thef scions are
being p)lacCd) ; ai 11naflet or clubI, the
handfiest of whlichi is a commloil billy
abolit fifteeni jucheis long hilng over thle
wrist by a soft cord;: anid a Sharp kulife
for preparing' the scionsý., if thley were
liot prepared beforehiand,

,Many graftiing, -ae i\e good satis-
faction, but mlo.st grafters uise orle conil-
posed of reýinl 4, beax2, and talow
i, by witOthers prefer a wax con-
taining linseed oil, -is thiey daimi it ad-

heres better to the wounds. Trhe pro-
portions recoxnmended are : resin 6 lbs.,
beeswaX 2 Ibs., linseed il pint. For neat
work, where tîme is flot at a premium,
w-ax bandages are prepared. Strips of
mutslini are dipped iinto iinelted wax and
'thenl cuit into suitable Iengths.

Oniiy a few of the more important
iethods and factors have been disctissed,
but there is not so inuichl iii the miethod
as il, the care that is is taken by the
hegiinner. Iii inany sections the futile
atteinpt of somie amateur grafter who
did Ilot knoiv Hie essenitial points of the

oror; a sîngle failuire iunder very ad-
vers couitio~lias arotused a feeling

gistgraftiing and resuilted ini a very
gre2at lo.ss,. A good grafter withi reason-

ahyfavorable coniditions readily has
sfficieuit sticcess to prove to those who

hlave auyI kilowledge of the mlethods of
propgatonthat this systeni which
Enlshwriters lused to terni perniicionls

P d iiiiiit(ra,1 anld produictive of shiort
livedl alud lCS, thriifty\ plants, i-s practical-
hI esseultial to the prjesenit day horticul-
turi-st.
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A weIl arranged and complete library
is the most valuable asset of any college.

A Lirary This is flot becauise every
A Lirarystuldent is going to assîmi-

Cataogue. n1illate the contents of the

whole Iibrary, but owing ta the diversity
of hunian tastes atid aimis, different
students have as mnany differeut goals
and each following bis ownl ideal is led
ta choose a different subject. Hence the
necesîty for a complete library.

Since nmodern library mnethods forbid
the possibility of a prospective reader
searching throughi the shelves and coin-
paring books uti1 he finds one inost
suited to bis individual ueeds, it is oinly
proper that these saine moderni methods
shotild provide a way by which lie may
becomie equally well acquainted with the
contents of the storehlouse of kuowledge.

Trhe card index cabinet is au ideal filing
system, Bu sliuld there liot be some

connection between the student and the
book shelves, other than that which lie
uîust seek ? Possibly there should not, if
aIl our students had been trained to read
systemnatically and regularly inspected
the card catalogue. They are not accus-
touied to collateral reading, do not realize
its importance, dIo not know what they
should read, and do not find the incli-
nation strong eiiough to warrant going
over the stacks of cards, where they can
only see one title at a tixne, finally handi-
ing in a naine, only to find that where
general information was wauted, abstruse
and techuical details were the resit, and
where detail was desired the book
received was a popuilar edition forty
years ago.

If a catalogue of the books iu the
library were published and a copy snp-
plied ta each student it would remiedy
tiew çevils. If q atudent were not in the
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habit of going over to the library hi
would, when examining this catalogue
become interested in books whos4
existence he had neyer before suspecte(
and would lie led to investigate furthier
Moreover he would see the niainies of th(
books together, would bce able to coin
pare thei at his leisuire, and if there i!
anything iii a niainie lie would be muiclI
more likely to get it in thiis way than by
poriug over any case of detached cards.

Aniother valuable addlition inight be
ruade to this catalogue which woiild
prove of great service to aliy who were
preparîng articles, debates or were desir-
ons of svstemiaticaîîy studyiing aniy sub-
ject, Manyv books, beariuig uipon the saille
topic contairi equal amuounits of the saie
iniformuationi and a kinowledge of oxie of
thieru reudfers the reading of the
reiindiier uniprofitale, while ini otiier
cases souie works are so far adlvaucedl
that it is ilot adlvîsable to attemipt a
peruisal of theini unitil those of a miore
priiimary niature have been thorotighîy
mastered. Workiug with this idea,
little readinig courses, each of eight to
ten books, cotild bie suggested for every
subjeet ini the college curriculum. These
lists couid be inilclned ini the catalogue,
andl froin timue to tiniie, there miiglit be
posted iii a conspicuofis place the njamies
of books bearing on currenit events.
These and other little devices miighit be
practised to encourage -~ the library
habit."

0f the iiiaiNy practical idleas which the
great Amierican stoekmaui, '.%r. Gosiing,

An Aid inriplanitedl in the inids of
the students at the 0. A.to Judging. C. noune aroused greater

enthsiainthani his description of the
mneans by whichi a miore thorouigh kuiow-
ledge of livie stock could be obtaliied.

The importance of this departruent in
Agriculture needed no empliasis, but

cMr. Gosling's vivid description of the
1 openings and opportunities for Coliege

*Gradutates in Chicago, and other packing
centres, aroused the interest of ahl.

The liest of colleges eaui give but an
inisighit into the 'problein of judging

imrarket animais, atid the want of internai
as wveli as externial examination lias
ofteni beeni felt whien a class is to lie
placed. But how can this kuowledge lie
olitainied ?

Mr. Gosliingshowved how this could be
accoiiip]islicd and indeed was already
beiuig accouiplisli 'ed. lIn some colleges
thle stildents kili and dress every
aimial whicli counes to theirdiinig-room,
and those who are specializing in animal

husbndrygaini an iinvaluible experience,
flot as buitchiers butt as judges. Trhere
are but few tak iug this branch of agri-
cuiltuire, who are so little interested inl
their work as to regard this as an
imrpoýsitioni, andl the advantages more
thani counpenisate for the iniconvenience
aud the disagreeable work.

Judging by the animated discussions
in miauy of thie coilege roomis after the
mieetinig, it seeiiis to bie the concensuis of
opiniîon, that inniovationis aiong this hune
at the 0. A. C. wvould lie lookedi upon
with favor by the stridents.

Thiat there are brilhiant prospects for
a quaiified graduate is apparent ; thnt
the present systeiii of gaining this kuiow-
iedge iS not ail that can be desired inuist
lie admiitted, and] that the plan outlinied
by Mr. Gosling is practical lias already
beeni proven. The question is a hive
onie aud one which may sooner or Inter
have to lie considlered.

Shoul niot the 0. A. C. lie in the iead
in this miatter and thereby inaintain lier
position as one of Americn's lending
Agricultural Colleges?
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A book well worth more than a pass-
ing glance bas lately been issuied by the
Orange Judd & Co.. under the titie,
*'The Cereals of North Amierica."- The
author is Thos. F. Hunt, Professor of
Agroinmy at the Uniiversity of Cornieil,
and a man thorougly famniliar xith the
work. Ail the important features are
touched uponi, and history and origin,
structure and composition, cultural ineth-
ods and iinsect foes corne in for consider-
ation, and i addition rnuich valuiable in-
formation of a genieral nature is givenl.
To the student of Agroniomy,, it is an
excellent text book, and to the general
farmer it is certainly weIl calculated to
give a more intelligent idea of the extent
of growth and national importance of the
leading cereal crops of the farmi.

Tro those only pa.-sinigly, acquainted
with nature, fernis are initeresting, becatise
of their unique structure and frail beauty.
To othiers who are close students,
they are more interesting becatise of
their coinplicated life, habits and re-
lationis, yet it is a lamentable fact tliat
so well known as a class they sbould be
s0 little known individually. 0f the
commion varieties mnany cani distiniguish
noune and none can distinignisbi mlany.
Nor wouild a botanically, scientifically
constructed key simiplify mnatters; the
intricate structure of the plants rendfers
this plan useless. For the popular mmiid
a popularly attractive guide miust be
conceived. This bas been originated
and successfully accomiplished by Helen
Costman in " New England Ferrus and
Their Allie,;" which gives enigravings of

ai the different species, accompanied by
popular distinctions and reliable infor-
mnation. Honghiton, Mifflin & Co.,
Boston, $1.oo

While the mnovemient of nature stuldy
in the public schools is at its hieiglit we
are in danger of forgetting the imipor-
tance of other subjects. It is necessary
that the foundations of law and order be
uniderstood and that the debt we owve to,
our ancestors of two thousand years
standing be niot overlooked. A book
admnirably designed to preserve this con-
nection is - Famious Men of Romne," in
wbichi the history of that glorions empire
is given iu simple stories of the lives of
lier history ma1kers. The auithors, johin
Haareu and A. B3. Poland, and the
Uniiversity PubillisbIling Co. of New York,
have comnbinied ta make this story so
natural that one unionisciouisly reads it
and uniknowingly becomies acqnainted.
with history.

The subject of forestry is one about
hich any people are wondering and

others are investigating. It is bard to
fitxd literature which is flot technically
tiresoine nor mierely a resumiie of elemen-
tary definitions and niature studfy ideas.
S. B. Green of Minnesota is again to tbe
fore withi a work, which combines practi-
cal farmn advice colucerning trees with
the science of lumrber xnethods. Althouigh
treating a great many subjects, sanie of
tbemi nocî actual forest aperations, it care-
fully illnstrates and accurately explains
the details of each. The plan is not so
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mucli to cover exhaustively any- phase of
true forestry as to oiutline different
branches of the profession. What
renders it mnost vainable are the different
tabular classifications and the treatmnent
of nursery practise, forest mensuration
and forest econloies, Lt is possible that
in sorne of the other chapters the spirit
of horticulture lias crept but this may be
praisewvorthy- in a book which aims to
include Western home foreitry withi the
broader problemns of the actual forester
Uniley &Sons, New York, Si. 9o.

The exehiange coliinîni of the college
magazine lias of late beeni a source of
ulucli irony and] tribulation. Every
editor lias different ideals, soine of whichi
have been expressed and others wvhich
have been plainly shio\vi withouit
expression. Soine thinkl that it is a
place to deposit stindry clippings
gathered froîn other papers and dehaved
by the smnile they calused ini the in t
the waste-paper basket, that is a sort of
" Ptnch-bowl.'- Others lise it a
means of welcoming and icl\erti-iin-
e-verything that coinie, eachi znoitii,
cornmnenting on the color aifd mich.inical
inake iip in size but avoiding anjy
mention of qujality. Thiere is still
atiother method whichi shows attention
and thouglit on the part of the editor.
This is the plan of criticizing the inaterial
and style of the articles as xell at the
selection and exposition of illustrations,
and leaving all jokes for the local section
of the paper.. If the departmient exists
for the benefit of the exchianges, it is

from this friendly criticism that they
Will learn, and if it exists for the train-
inlg it affords the editor, the careful
study and true juidgmient necessary for a
fair criticîim will be of infinitely more
value to himi than the scissors lie would
otherwise wield.

A college paper may (lo manjy things,
train studenits, connect aluinii, or
spread the latest news concerning the
particular profession it espouses, but it
cannot have a more landable objeet with
a more gratlfyinig resuit thani a special
niinmber recentlv issued by Qtueen's.
This magazine, illustrative and descrip-
tive of the University publishing it, sets
forth clearly and concisely the object and
resuilts of eachi college departmient. This
is valuiable both to stifdent aiid ex-
stifdent, enabling the former to show in
latter days th"e homle of his college
breedinig, and showing the latter the
effect of evolutioni and progress in his
Aima Mater.

"World Wid l akes its readers
wvorld wvise. Professional people hiave
not tiiîne to searcli tliroughi several papers
to find a liarassed reporter's idea of wliat
is dloing, nor is it niecessary wlienl in this
busy littie weekly appear the best say-
ings of the grea test authorities, as they
appear in the foremnost publications of
every empire. It is a regular and relia-
hie correspondence course iii general in-
formation.
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HEON. NISON MONTZITU, B. S. A.,

Mr. Nelson Monteith, of Perth County,
our new Minister of Agriculture for On-
tario, is forty-two years of age. Just ini
the prime of life, with a splendid record
of obstacles overcome and resuits
achieved, lie mnay look forward now to
carrying out many ideas which lie lias
clierislied while workiug quietly on lis
farmi at home. Starting first lu his
township council, then in the counlty
council, tlirough the Warden's chair to
the Ontario Legisiature, Mr. Monteith
has, without ever neglecting lis farmn
operations, proved himself to be well
fitted for al[tlie duties of citizenship.

The fact, liowever, tliat Mr. Monteith
is a graduate of this College iterests us
mlost of ail. He first heard of this Insti-
tution at a political meeting, where one,
of the candidates took occasion to sev-
erely criticise the work being doue at the
O. A. C. As Mr. Monteithi listened to

the scatliing criticisms, lie becanie inter-
ested and decided that at the very first
OpPortunity lie would visit the institu-
tion, and if possible, stay long enough to
fiud out if wliat hie heard were true.
Entering as a student lu 1887, hie was at
first curions, then interested, aud finally
infatuated ; so that lie remained tlie
tliree years, takiig in r 890 the degree of
Badhelor of the Science of Agriculture.
While at the College, lie was associated
with such men as Craig, Zavitz, Creel-
mnan, Dean, Brodie, Morgan, Hutt,
Rayuor, Linfield, Lehman and Palmier,
men wlio have since made names for
tliemselves and an enviable record for
their Aima Mater.

We wish Mr. Monteith every success
in lis new field of labors, and we con-
gratulate Mr. Whitney upon bis choice
of Minister for thie most important port-
folio of this great agricultural Province.

HON. JOHN DRYDZN,
second MCinîtt. of Agricultur.

Last week IlHonest- John Dryden
handed lu his resilgnation to the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Ontarîo, thuis laying
down the Portfolio of Agriculture whichl
lie bas lionored since 1890. It would be
liard, iudeed, for auy one to state lu
exact ternis just what Mr-. I)rydeu bas
<loue for the Agriculture of Oiitario, but
we may bie allowed to enuinlerate a few
items.

The Onitax-lo Agricultural College lias
been broadeued, developed, aud extend-
ed until now it is recoguized as one of
the very best Institutions of its kind lu
the world. The Farmers' Institutes
have been organized andI have grown

luntil they cover every part of thîs great
Province, carrying the new agricultulre
to the tnttermiost part of each xidîing.
The Faîl Pairs have been improved and
encouraged. Fruit Experiment Stations
have been estahlished and Lîve Stock
Associations have been organized and
developed until they have beconie a power
in the laud. 11, fact, Ontario bas beeln
organized for agriculture, and tlue
fax-mers bave been systeniatically* served
as nowle-e in the kxîown world.

The Portfolio of Agricuîltuîre is px-ob-
ablv the hardes;t of ail to fil!, for the
occupant nst not only hie a thoroLîglîly
practical nian and a good fariner, but lie
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HON. JOHN DRYDEN.

must have the tact and good jud(gmeu2lt of

a trained lawyer, if he wotild fullfil

properly his duties as a niember of thie

Legisiative Counicil. MIr. D)ryd(ei com-

bines a thoronghi practical knowICedge of

Canadian agriculture, a keen apprecia-

tion of the value of scieutific dsoeis
good administrative abilities, a desire to

emnploy only first-class men, and a broad,
dignified, hopeful oiltlook of the farmier's
calling.

A word or two nowx as to the mian and
lis life. His father, James Dryden,
came f romn Sunderland, Eî1iglandc, iii
1820, being at the timie a miere boy iii

his mlothier's- charge. When coming of
age, hie bouglit a fariin Of 200 acres ii
Ontario counrty. On thiis farmi Johni
D)rydenu was borui in i840), and hiere lie

lias wvon lis repuitation as, a lover and
breeder of fine stock, cattie, horses, and
sheep. The soni added to, the farm, so
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that it grew to 420 acres, and the
vigorous tree.s Soon1 suggested the appro-
priate naine of - jqaple Shade.,, Here
he lias lived hiis maried life, ai life of
ideal home Iiappiness, alnd hiere hie and
Mrs. Dryden have seenl grow ulp, tiieir
family of live dauigliters and 011e son.
Trhe naine Drydeil will stili be reniownied,
for, thouigh there is only one boy lie lias
lieiited blis fatlier's love for live stock,
and after a shiort course at the Agricul-
ni-ai Coîlege, is înauaginig the farîn unider
his fatlier's drcin

The agr'cLlitural somiàtv, thle public
sehool, the touhpcounicil, thieviae

chlurcli, a11 feit thle iniflenice of John
Drydeni, a"d lie iii turii was mloulded by
thiein. At last lie wais cliosen in 1879 to
represenlt thie conistitilellcy in the Legis-
lature, and lie lias occuipied a Seat there
every year silice withl thle exceptioni of
olie session.,

Tliei-e linay 'lot lie nîntcli romance in
thle life of the Honi. Miinister of Agricul-
ture, but Ile lias served bis country well,
lie hias beeni lionored by biis fe1low mien,llue has iveci all honorable straiiglit-fo-
ward life, ail( ev-en blis, po)itical olOponetýs
can" poinlt to hilL ais al exallple and an
iiispIiritioti foi- tile youngl men of Ontario.

HON. CHA-RtES< DRIJRY,
O3ntazri:>'s Fivst min istee of giute

farmers of Siniicoe comnty. Hle brouglit
to the Position a large experience gainied
in public affairs, a shi-ewd, practical
inmid, administrative abulity of thehligliest order, acconlpanied by the
strictest initegrity- But as- is ofteni the
case, tlie mlost wortliy are niot always thew1iners, and two yeairs later at thegYeneral elections, Mi-, Dri-y was amiong
the defeated candidates.

Ili 1894 lie was appointed Slierlif of
Simicoe comnty, ini whicli position lie
enijoyedý tlie higliest public esteemi. Mi-.
fi-ni- was twice niarried, tlheir farnily
conisisting of one son, RE. C. Ciniy, Ex-
President of the Elxperimlenital Unrion,
and thiree daugliters, ail of wlioni arelivinig. Mr. Driury was a Metliodist inreligion, and a warmi supporter of al
phulanitliropic wvork.

'l'le deatli of the Honi. Chas. fi-niy,lu î8s8, whien thie portfolio of Agri- whicli occi-ed Decemiber last, at theýculture was created by Sur Oliver Mowat, comparitively eai-ly age of sixty-oneChai-les D)rury- was die mari selected to yeai-s, rieoved fi-oi tliis life a mail whiowals Ihiglilyv esteemled by ail wlio knlew
fll the' position. Born of Eniglish sl par- hlmi, for blis ability, inite.grity-, and geniialentage il' I84,3, lie was at t1his tile oxie personiaîity, a credit to bis vocatin andof thie miost advanced and intellectulal an honor to Ontario.
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*partmient în the University of Iffinois,
and lu March hie goes to San Paulo,
Brazil, as Director of the Colle-ge of
Agriculture, at $4ooo per year. This îs
th-, largest College of Agriculture li

NORMAN FRANK WILSON, NI P.
First ex-Student elected to Domninicn ParliainenC

Thiose who(. were class-mlates of Nra
'Wil-son, '96, wvill be- pleased to learii of
of the distiniguished lionor coiifered iipon
humii by the electors of Russell Couinty,
Ont. Atitegli but 28 years of age, hie
was elected by the lialiâsone nîajority of
900 votes.

On 01< Pewlaiid Farni," Cunmberland,
ont., M r. Wilson is breedi tg somne excel-
lent Shiorthlorn, cattie and Shropshire
sheep, and is conducting a well equipped
modern f arm. Thiere is doubtless a suc-
cessf ni future in store for Mr. Wilsoni,
and the REIWextends its best wishes.

J. W. HA.-ýRT, wlio graduated lu '84t, is
anjolu thie oldi boys, who are forging
ahead. Ml\r. Hart was borni lu Nova
Scotia, that province uioted for good
men, and after secnring a B. S. A. with
special work, lu dairying, lie went first to
Alabamna and then to South Camolinia.
Returmning to Ontario in '9S, hie accepted
the position of Supt. of the Eastern
Dairy Sehool at Kingston. Iu îoo)03 lie
was appointed head of the Dairy De-

J W. HART.

South Amierica, and wec congratuilate Mmr
Hart on Iiis aippoiintiinent, believingl that
lie will do credit to tie position.

A. M. SovULa,, wN7lose naine we mien-
tioiied lu a previons issue, lias receutiy
received aniothier advance. He lias been
appointed Director of thýe Agmricultural
1l&xp)erinîient Station of W'est Virginlia.
The place vacated by Mr. Souile, thiat of
Director of the State -Ngricultural E-'x-
perinient Station of Tennessee, is beinig
filled by H. A. Morgan, who lias lately
occupied thie position of Professor of
Entomolog-y at the AgrÎiultuiral College,
Baton Ronge, La. The RviE-j-w wishes
thieni every success.

Since our last issue one more of our
prommu'ýent gmaduates has joiued the siIen t
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ai 8ont ýv. Theýe fasicinating affairs a
the altar seemn to be the nlIatrîctllatinii
exercises for a post gradulate course, -o
which inany of our ex-students aval
themlselves. May thieir instructurs t
geniial and warmi hearted, and learil tc
overlook the many faults and failiugs,
which aided lu swelling the revenue of
the 0. A. C. by givinig occasion
for the collection of niuiinerouls
needless needed] finles.

G. B. MCCArI&, '90, 15 unle of
the ex-stiidents who seemis to be on
good termis- with a kind Providence.
He lias certainily acco:mplishedc
mlore by coining to Giieipl, thaii
bas the average student, Upon
gi-adluatiug hie was asked to take a
position on the staff as assistant in
the Physics Departmnent, whici lie
resiguied soine mnits after tu take
charge of a farîn lii the fertile
Niagara district. H is late>t
and probably best inloVe 011
this world'ýs gi-eat cheeker board
%vas tu etitice froin lier happy boulie
Miss Mabel Watt, mie of Gnlelphs'.-
miost chiarinig and popuilar girls.ý
That their fture mnay be - just as
rusy as a siiiimier day il] Jmue," is
the wishi of tîxe R~wstaff,

Amtong the gradtiates who have
chosen to garner frumi the fertile field of
,journalismn, îs F. S. jacobs, Londun,
On t. "Jake"- as lie was betterknw
'by the boys, was onle of that suiniewhlat
illustrions class, hihgraduated ln the
sprinig of 'oi. On secuiring his B. S. A.
lie accepted a position on the staff of
-"The Farnier's Advocate,"- for which, lie

lias inustriously worked ever since.
Recogiintg ability and worth, the mani-
agement of the Advocate have advanced
Mr. Jacobs tu the positîin of editor of

the Westerni Editioni with headquarters
at Wilnip)eg. This is anl important
poIsition for a younlg ilian but we believe

M.jacolis is well qualified, and will do
credit to imiiself, as well as the Advo-
cate.

Anuther man who is climhinilg sky-
wa,-rd un this litera-y ladder is W. D.

F. S. JAC03S, B.S A
Albrigh)t. le tooký the two ya'
course with the class of 'o.5, auld silice,
lias dune excellent work as edlitor of the
"Maritime Fariner," Suissex, N. B

Beinig offered the positioni vacated by Mr-
jacobs on the staff of Thle Fa rmer's
AdIvoca te, Mr. Albriglit sevýred bis con-
nection wîth the " Fariner - and accepted
the "Advocate's" uffer. Albriglit is a
yung mian for wliom difficulties have nuo
terror. Hle deserves tu snicceed and cer-
tainly wiIl.
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HE officers in charge of the Lite-

là rary Society hel their first
Union Meeting, Jan. 21St. Ný\ot

only literary but social talent of a 1kind
that could be participated in by ail
formned part of the prograin. That mur
union meetings are of no meail order is
cvidenced by the fact that at such meet-
i ngs Mfassey Hall or the large gynasiuni
is always filled by an attentive audience.
Tfie character of the last prograni called
for th-e gymniiasiumi. Mr. F. M. Logan,

Address-Prof essor M. Cumming.
Solo-Mr. R. M. Bruce.
The remaining numnbers consisted of

many duets carried ou n utnosy
and thoughi to an oulooker the noise -,as
not particularly musical yet everyone
seemed to thoroughly euijoy it, perhaps
f romn the fact that léach one \vas taking
part iii the performance. The promne-
nading is a new featuire in our Union
Lits., but seems to be a happy and w\el-
comeý diversion. The ne-xt Union

Saphomares on Field Exciwsion

Pre-sident of the Society, opened the
mleeting wýith a short and appropriate
address. The rest of the programi con-
sisted of-

Instrumental-Miss Robertson.
Address-President Creelmnan.
japanese Sword an-M.B. R.

Nag Tany.
Solo-Mr. R. M. Bruce.
Reading-Le Vieux Temps, Drum-

moud. Miss Mer)Luinoughi.
Presenitatioli to R. J. Deacliman,

retirîng editor of R-1Eviuw.

meeting, which is to be puirely literary,
will be hield February i,8thi.

The students of the 0. A. C. and
Macdonald Instituite were -"At Home"'
to their friends on the eveuing of Jan.
27th. The conversazione was held in
the spacious corridors and elegant parlors
of the Hall. The building needed no
decorations, but was muade coinfortable
and home like by the use of louinges,
cushions, draperies and a profusion of
flowers, palmns, and cozy corners.

..........
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Tlhe guIests w ere wvelconied in thec
reception rooli by, Presidenit and Mrs.

CrelmnMrs. Watson, NMrs. Fluller and
Miss Kennledy.

It was; a sceixe of joyoLuSIeSs ndgaet
thlat fo'oed lTainl's orchestra was
siblated il, thie centre corridor and fiooded
th e Jalls with1 its ""'sic. Happy smliles,
wilisomle couples and ulsefuil eozy corners
were everywhecre. The guiests quickly
becaime acquainted id seumied to f111 thie
moments with thoronghi en1joyilienit.

TheL prgrmngienduing- the even-
ing \\as of a character higly appreciated.
The gymnasinin was fihled at eachi selec-
tioii and thie artists certainly rnerited the
applaulse of thie large audience. A glance
at thie nutu11bers did flot show anly which
onie would wisli to miss. The features
of the prog-rani were the violin selections
by Mr. Weir, the inimitable drallery and

funi of Nlr. Harry Bennett, thle solos by,
Mrs. Nlclvor-(Griig and NMr, DeCoriojlis,
the dulets of Mr. and Miss Kellsy, and
Miss Springer, and the grand Closing
chortis of the students, under the direc-
tion of Mr. R. W. Mills.

Ample refreshmiients were served durinig
the evening in the spacionis diniing hall,
whichi was tastefully dcrtd with
plants and cuit flowers. Thie cooling
drinlks, the delicionis ice cream, atid the
home-like appearance of the tables wvere
certainily illviting.

About sevenl hundred guests were
present at the function, including niany
of Guelph's proininent citizems, as well
as friends fromn a distance. The repre-
sentatives from sister (and brotheý,r)
colleges included -

Mr. Hutton and Miss WVard, Toronto
Varsity ; Mr. Riddlell, Victoria ; Mr.
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Sehinler, Woodstock; - Mr. L.andon,
Western University, Loildoin; Mr. T. T.
H-odgson, Quleen'ls, Kingston; Miss
Kelly and Miss 'Mitchell, Ontario Ladies'
College, Whitby.

made by the boys' verdicet, was a thor-
oujghly enijoyable occasion. Not ouly
Mrs. ZavNitz, but Mrs. Day, Mrs.
Grahami, Mirs Reed, Mrs. Loch'head and

other ladies acted as hiostesses, and addedl

Life ini the Residence at the 0. A. C.

Much credit of the success of the

afair is. dite to the efforts of President

Creelman, Miss Fuller and Miiss Kennedy
in assisting the studfeuts in inaking their

homne exceptÎiollally attractive for the

occasion. Wýjib the hielp of Mr. Hiint's

hothouise beauties, with cheerful fires in

the grates, the lively music, and the

animated faces of aIl, we trust that the

moments quickly sped to - God Save the

King."-

In the series of At Homnes given by the

ladies of the Staff, it wvas iip to, the third

year on the eveniing of Feb). ist. The

reception took, place at theý homne of Mirs.

Professor Zavitz, and if judgeinit is to

to thiefunlofthieev-eniiigby thirconitribut-
tions of such formis of entertajumiient as
Professors Lochhead, Grahamn, Reyniolds,
Dr. Reedi and other scientific ue es
President andf Mrs. Creelman were also
present. Gaines, newý, and unique, and,
(in the college vcbar)a pleasant
lîttle - feed,"- ail too quicklyv brouight the
evening to a close.

Oni Jani. 3 otb the O. A. C. lost a vain-
able wemiber of the staff in the person of
Professor Cuiniiig, who has left bis
Aima Mater, to take upl bis work: as
Presidelit of the Agricuitural College at
Tturo, Nova Scotia. We wý,ere fortimate
exioli to retairt Professor Cuii ngiii,
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durÎig our short course here, thougi hie
received bis appointment before Christ-
mias. Mr. Ctimning bas acted as assist-
ant PrQfessor of Agriculture at the 0. A.
C. for four years, and during that tinWi
lias proved hiniseif flot onily thoroughly
practical ini his work, but possessed of
that culture and refilneuent s0 iiecessary
to a puiblic man. Tlhose wvith wiomi lie
came inii imunediate contact and ini fact al
the students aud professors regret bis
departure, and vvill miss; bis bielp) bothi iii
and out of the class rooa, 'lhle regret,
however, is for ourselves, for Professor
Cuiniig i,; entering a field similar to
the beginiug of the (). A. C., but with
the exainple and experielce of this and
siniflar inistituitions behind bini, and a
lack of mutchi of that preitîdice againt
whichi this colegiad to -striuggle. He
bas before Ihlmi then, work, and Oppor-
tu nitiks of wbichmaym innmgtb ri

'Vo shlowý soimething of the esteellu ili
wVhich bie wvas liel(l by his fellow officers,
I>lressor CunuIII ug1,1 Was asked to 11net
the staff at thle lioni>e of Dr. Reed, and
xvas preseuted by these genitlenien witb

an address and a sligbt reniembrance iii
the fori of a gold watcb.

The senior year students, with wboui
Professor Cumiming bas been most
closelY associated, entertained biai at
their eveingi meal in the College dining
bail on tbe eVenling Of Jau. 270b. After
the uisual bill of fare, toasts were proposed
by various niemnbers; of the class, andI iii
proposing tbe toast to tbe guest, Presi-
dent W'ade, on behiaif of bis year, pre-
sented imii witbi a fine Englisbi saddle.

Professor Cuniinig replied in a happy
manniiier and the National Anthemi closýed
the plaateveut.

Tbree 1ineinbers of our staff biave been
advanced f roi the position of Denions-
trators to thiat of lecturers.

Mr. Tf. D). jarvis. B. S. A., who bas
beein Professýor Lochhlead('s, assistant for
soine years, is now Lecturer iii Biology.
M r. W. H.1 Day, B. A_, bec.-uîe, lecturer
il Physjcs, al Mr. J. BuIchanan, .A.
lecturtr iin Field Hubadr, udr Pro
feýssr Zavitz. 'lhei lpinltllelt as,
Professer Cuiniiiig's sulccessor wil
Iikely be nmade in, the niear future.

*~-

Z.
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SAMI~LB.MCCR£AD)v, B.A., WHO, AS PROFESSOR OF NATURU STUDY,

BRZINGS TO THE MACDONAID INSTITUTR STAPV WID)U

:eXEYJENÇE 4N-» RZARTY ZNTHUSIP,.$M,
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Domestic Art.
11u viewiÎng the progress and growvthc

our1 Cou ntry duringy the patCnuy
is iterstig to nlote the strîdes that hav

been taken iii the edlucational world
The seerinigly, inist rmlounltable barriet
have one byv onie been bprokei down, ani
the whole systemn of education bas beei
revolutionjed.

Many and varied have been thq
theories presented froin tinie to timie
each Que no dombt fifilling its part jr
the whlole. Thei Iess important one,
hav-e pase ijta oblivion, while the
mlore vital haereinainied with us,. To-
day, as wec stili see coiifronitiug uis the
great problemsiý wvhich inievitably rise
aloi1g the huei of so g1reat a seh)eiine, we
canulot bult feel tliîaukfull for the Steps
onwardf auid lupward diug-ilý thev centurV
just el(led.

Let uis g-Lauce backward froin aur
present staiidpoinit to the days \vhiei

WIa'splace was essentially in the
hlomle, sitting qulietly by the spininiig.
wheel, or weaviing the iuaterial to lie
made into garmients ; when edlucation
ineant chiefiy the developinent of the
doinestîe side of lier nature. Froin that
point we wvill consîýder briefly the changes
that have takeýn place. Educaýtionlai
avenues that hiad been devised for mien
alone were throwni open ta worneni. It
was deenied advisable to develop both
men and ivoinen along the saine uines.
Thjs experîi ment, while excellent fi
inlany ways, did îîot in ail points prove a
snccess.

Accompanyiug this ediucaional 'nove-
ment, we findc great changes ini the coin-
merciai world. New inventions
constantly lessenied hiand labor, thereby
rernovilg the nlecessity of mlanly of the
doznies-ticcrafts anidiidustries. Fducation,

ýf therefore, naturally tnrned more to the
it developmiin of the higlier miental' and
e artistie states of coflsciousness. This
1. step did mmucl for the progress and

ýsgrowth of womien, but it left rnuch stili
to lie gained, inasmnucli as there was a

atendeucy for the pendculunii ta, swing to
an extrenie, and the doinestic side xvas

2 somnewhat neglected.
Many gradulates oF schoals and

icolleges, where the domnestie side of their
natures wvas not developed, r-eturnued to,
their liomes oiily-to find disappointient
awaitiiug thenl - no0 one iii svmipathy
with theml, and they out of harniony
with thieir en)vi rollment. What was
tlîe resilt? A retuirn to college life in
saille advaniced forum. It was once said
of a collegeý graduiate that "there
wvas amie thingl site caulld boil w\itiot
burnling, andc thant was water.- This
seenis an exaggerat ion, but iinfortunate 3 ,
there hiave beei nmaniy college graduiates,
in days not long past, whose kniowledge
of the duities of home lîfe was wofully
deficient. Fortuniately that state of aff airs
was realized by eduicators, and littie by
little the domrestic arts and sciences are
beinig initrodutced into the sehool curri-
cula,

The phyvsical and psychical powers of
the studfent shonild he developed aloug
with the mlental ; not one ta the exclu-
stion of the other, but workiug together,
for the richest and fulllest developmrent.
T'herefore, by instruction fin the domlestic
arts, it is the educators' idea ta fit girls
not onily to hold a social position as grad--
mlates of schiools and colleges, but to ineet
the uleeds anid eiergericies of daily lfe in
the houle, Charity and stimn
workers too ofteni testify ta the inade-
quate preparation of the laboriug classes,
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also, to meet domestic needs., Uome life
the miajority of theux are now living, yet
liow have they been prepared ? Hlow
are we preparing the children of to-day
to better tbeir conditions ?

Dotubtless the pioneers of dornestic art
and science bave biad uipbili work, as

of aliniost every girl. If this is encouraged
and wisely directed she i5 SOOU interestec
in the inaking of articles for the doll, and
from that point is gradually Ted to the
advanced work of making ber own dresseg
and bats. If a glance at somne of the
costumes of to-day worn by the people

Beaiesl of out, Canadian Vinter.

pioneçr workers always bave, but tbeir
efforts have been blessed, aind conditions
are being improved tbrougb tbe oppor-
tuities for domestic education now open
to the pulie. Will not our girls be

happier anic ake better and more belp-
fui sisters, wives and miotbers if tbeir
early training develops tbeir biauds and
bearts lu the tboughtful performlance of
borne duties ?

who throng our public thorougif ares
gives us a elue to the taste and individual
feeli 'ng iu color, forni, and textile com-
bluation, then well nxay we say that
domiestic art bas a tremendous responsi-
bility. Dress, witb its suitability to the
wearer, and the occasion, bas become an
art witb those wbo are studying tbe
matter.

Trhe need of developing tbe artistie

To learti to sew seenis a natural, instinct vitb the Practîç4l wgs feit în 1 854, wbexi
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Mrs. Merrjfleld in lier littie book, " Dresas a Fine Art,ý" expressed these sentiments ' There can be nu true beatiwithout health, and liow can we hope tesecure health if we are ignorant of th<means of prornoting it, or if we vîolat(its precepts by adopting absurd and pernicious fashions ? Surely it is not tufmucli to hope that dressinakers wilI here.after attend the schools of design to stud3the humnan forni, and thenice learn to ap-preciate its beauties and to clothe it witliappropriate dress, calculated to displayits beauties to the greatest advantage aud
cçrnceal its defects. -

Mrs. Merrifield spoke wisely, and to-day we can look upon as accomplislied
what was then ierely suggeste4. UxntiIpeople are trainied tu appreciate whatcolors are bèconiiing to certain complex-
ions and coloring of hair, and what stylesof line add to or detract fromi the figure,we can hope for littie iniprovemient,
Manly people knuw at once Mhen they door do flot like a hat or gowri, but why,they know not. Doniestic art makesthese points clear, une of its amnis beingto raise ail branches of the work to ashigh an artistic standard as possible.

To mnany, the value of art and designti cou nection withi sucli practical subjectsmiay flot be understoud, and the questionis frequenitly asked, - Wlat have draw-iùg and color work to do withi dress-inaking and millinery ?" One might al-niost reply to such a query by saying,E verything," for of what value aregood wurk and costly inaterial if thecomnilations of hune and color are atro-cious?- 0f what value the costume ifunibecorning to the wearer? And how isthe student to know and understand suclipoints as these, if the subjeet is neyerpresenteri to ber? Slie inust havethorougli and systemnatjc training, stepby step. It is the daily training of thehand in drawing and sketching, and ofthe eye to a recugnition of pleasing pro-portions and good color combinations,
tliat opens the mind to a iiew field ofthouglit and observation. Tfhe studeutis stiniulated to a desire beyond that ofcommonplace creatîins in color and ue.Originality lias been made active, and asan outcome, designs and color schenies

s are thouiglt out artistically, and produced-on paper for the criticismI of the instructor
i before the costumes are begun. The

>advantages over the old miethod, ofSaccepting without question other people'sSideas by entire dependence of fashion
magazines, will be seen at a glance.Every means of self-expression is anadded power, and the abulity to make and

rdesign or appreciate artistic costume is
proof of thte value of art trainin~g in -this

1work.
The blaçkboard lias proved to be ahelpfnil miedinnii tlirouglh whichi to ex-press one's thoughts. It trains themind to a broader conception of thingsin general and gives a dexterity andfreedoin difficult to acquire by means of

pencil or brulsh.
Practical instruction is given tu thestudents, and criticisims are made of hatson different figures. Witli these, expIa-nations are givex, as tu why tht>' are be-conung, or otherwise, frumn an artjstic

standpoint.
Tliroughiout the course of duniestic

art, tlie students are ketii toucli witlithe niatural sources and manufacture ofarticles and materials they use ; visits
are made to the factories, and lecturesaud stereopticon views of processes aidlu imipressing the student mmiid.

The art needlework carrnes the student
into the intricacies of stitches, and theirgreat possibility froni a decorative
standpoint. Drawing, colon and design
are also important factors in this brandi
of .vorkc.

Basket weaving, a revival of une ofur old industries, has proved îtself to bemnost hielpful in the training of the liandto deft and accuirate manipulation of un-
wieldy materials.

The correlation of domestic act witlithe other studies of the curriculum isbenefltting, slowly perliaps, yet surely,those whuo have corne under its influence.
L.et uis hope that long ere the belis pealont the adveuit of another centuiry, theresult of ouir uinited effort to "' help theother fellow" ' will have been mure fullyrealized, and ail that domiestic art stands
for, niorally, nentally and physically,
may have made its impression ou theworld at large. GRACE ROBERTS.
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NEmore our rink has become the
centre of irnterest to those who
take au interest ini colltge

sport. Lively enthusiasm, ifý fot the
best of scientific hockey, is a strikiîig
feature of ail the gaines played betwemx
the teamls froin the different years. The
struggle for the hockey trophy is
unusually keen and the restait more un-
certain than usual, so that theeiithusiasni
of the players and their supporters is
rapidly climbÎng to the ighest notch,
and as each successive match is played

selves. They had their laurels te win
and they played like men deterinined to
exert every energy toward the desired
end. The second year men feit that they
must nlot incur the disgrace of being
beaten by a teain from the freshinan year,
and played with a grim deterniination to
succeed. The result however 3-0 for the
first year was a surprise and opened their
eyes to the fact that the team f rom the
first year would be formidable competi-
tors for the trophy. The teains lined up
as follows :

Open Air Hockey.

the expectations of each class in the col-
lege fluctuate like the Wall St. money
mnarket.

Sr.COND VEAR vs. FiRsT YIFAR,

On Jan. 21St, the first game of the

series was played. IEspecial interest was

lent to this game by the fact that the

first year teatn were on the ice for their
first match, and everybody was auxions
to see how they would conduct theni-

SECOND VEAR.

Jacobs.
Brodriclk.
Clark.
Greenshields,
Fairbairn.
M ontgomerj
McBeatb.

GoaL
point.

Cover Point.
Rovr.
Centre.

r. Rt. Wing.
Leit Wing.

FiRsT YEÂR.

Shepherd.
johnaton.
Russell.
Smith.
Poster.
Davideon.
Hodson.

FOUR'rlî VEAR VS. THIRD VUAR.

On Jan. 25 th, those two old-time rivais
met for the first time this season to ma~tch
their skill and'strength. The coutest
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ivas keen and indecisive and when time
,Was called both teanis had secured two
goals. It was a well-contested gaine,
neither team seemed to have any advan-
tage, and both were so confident of
victory that it was decided to play
twenty minutes more. During this extra
turne the thîrd yearshowed their superior
staying powers and won by a score of 5-2.

POURTH VE~AU. THIR> VEAR.
Leitch. Goal Weir.Barber. Point. Monroe.Baker. Co Ver Point. Mae'Millan.
Brereton. Rover. Bracken.ý
Lennox. Duneani.
Rothwell, Forwards. MuIloy.

THnRD Y8AXR VS. FIRST YeAR.

On Jan. 28th, the third year sprang a
nine day's wonder on the studeut body

by defeating the first year by a score of
5-2. The third year played froin begin-
ning to end with more thau their usual
vim, and so cornpletely rattled their
oppouents by their aggressjve play that
they carried everything before them.
This was a gaine of superior speed and
skill agaiust bull-dog tenacity, and hard
work, and hard work won.

The teanis lined up) as follows:
THiJU) VEAR. I'IRST VEtAU.

Weir. Goal, Shepherd.
Monroe. Point. johnston.
MacMIlflan. Cover Point. Russell.Bracken. RoYer. Smith.Scott. Centre Forward. Foster.Duncani. Right Forward. Davidsoiî.
ColweII. Left Forward. Hodson,
FOURTH VEAR vs. SECOND YEAR.

Feb. îst placed a victory to the credit
of the Sophomores. Here they were
pitted against the fourth year, who have
probably the heaviest team in the col lege.
The re-arrangement of the second year
tean first tried ln this gaine certainly
proved the wîsdoin and good judgment
of their captain : they showed bet-
ter coin hiriation and played more effec-

tively than fornierly and, as the score 7-1
in their favor would indicate, outclassed
their opponents in every respect.

The following men represented the two
years:-

FOURTH VEAR. SECOND VEAR.ý
Leitch. Goal. MontgoînerY.McFayden. Point. Clowes.Baker, C'orer Point. Fairbairn.lirereton, Rover. Clark.-MeoKilIjean. Right Forward Brodrick.Mal ry Centre Jorward. Greenshields.[.ennox. Left Forward. McBeath.

FOURT}1 VP.AR vs. FiRST YEAR.

On Feb. 4th our sedate seniors tried
conclusions with the freshmen. Here
we had the' spectacle of weight and
streiîgth striving to uphold the honor of
their class against more nimble and
skilful opponents. The first year won
by a score Of 4-o, which, circuinstances
considered, was by no nieans a large
score. The teamis were :

FoURTII YEAu.

Leîtch.
MeFayden.
Baker,
Brereton.
Hloodless.
M'(ayberry.

THIRI) VEAR VS. SECOND XTEAR.

Perhaps the keeuest and closest gaine
of the season was played on Feb. 4th,
between teams froin the third and second
vears. Both teams had old scores to
settle and on this gaine to a great extent
depended the wiunng of the champion-.
ship. Realizing this every nman strained
every nerve and muscle, and froni be-
ginning to end the gaine was most
excitiug. The third year defence how-
ever proved lupregnable and the gaine
resulted1 lu a victory for the Juniors by a
score Of 3-1.

The following men constîtuted the
line-up:

Goal.
Point.

Cover Point.
Rover.

ýentre Forward
Wght Forward.

FiRsr VEAU.

Shepherd.
johnston.
Russel.

Smith.
Foster.
Hodson.
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THiRD YEÂR. $3I>CuND VEAR.

Weir. Goal Montgoinery.
Monroe. Point. Clowes.
MacMillan. Ca ver Point. Fairbairn.
Bracken. Roiver. Clark.
Scott. Centre Forward. Grecinshields.
Duncani. Right Forward Brodrick.ý
CoIwell. Leit Forward. MeBeathi.

FOURTH VEAR VS. THIRPD VeAR.

On Wednesday, Feb. 8th, the tlîird
and fourth years played their farewell
gaine of hockey. For four years the
Seniors have striven with varying success
for the chaxnpionship flot only at hockey
but also on the football field. And now
as the hockey series is drawiiug t0 a
close, they participate probably for the
last time iii our inter-year gamnes.
Though the Seniors felt that they w\ere-
ont of the conipetition for the trophy
this year, they kept up the sportsmnan-
like traditions of their class and played
their last losing gaine in the saine spirit
as the old champions of '02 and '03. The
game was entirely f ree froin any rougli
play but as in previous gaines the Juniors
defence played their old steady gauîe and
won the day by a score' Of 4-2. The
teams were practically the saine as
played in former gamies of the series.

TrHIRD YIeÂR vs. FiRST VeAR.

A close and exciting gaine was played
between the third and first years on
Saturday, Feb. i îth. Trhe fate of the
championship hung in the balance.
Shiould the third win this gamne, the
trophy would be theirs for the season.
Trhe first year however were determiued
to wrest il fromi their opponients if it
Were possible to do so and played their
best. Trhe teams were well mnatchied, the
third year having a stroniger defence,
Whîle the first year excelled in speed.
Jutil the last few minutes the resuit was
Very uncertain but the third year defence
lost their nerve at a critical moment and
lost the game, the score being 6,-4 for -the
first year.

In this number appears a cut of one of
the best athletes in 'the college. J3ver
silice 'Jack ' came ta the O. A. C., hie

A. C. Cameron, U.C. J. Bracken, O.A.C.
Winners of the Double Sculls, Y.M C.A. Conférence

Lakesîde, Junt, 1903.

bas been a leader in ail kinds of manly
sport, standing high on the exain. lists
as well as taking an active interest in all
other branches of college life. Hie is a
mari who believes in shiowinig his colors
wherever hie goes. Last sunier lie
attended the student conference at Lake-
sie and won the single scuils, and ini
company with another Canadian, also
shown in the cnt, won the double scuils
iii competition with somxe of the best
oarsmen of the Central Northern States.
Jack says that Lakeside is a fine place to
spend a holiday, and would advise any
student within easy reach of Ibis now
fanions annual student conference to
straîn a point in order to be present this
year.
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Greenshields-(in horticulture,) -I
can't see why we have to learn ail about
beets uuless it is to teach ns to beware

Over-heard in car-
"I say, old chap, 1 ai

don't you know? Ail
girls sm,île on me."

"You certainly are
girls would laugh outrigi

Fernandez-" Do the3
potatoes in Peel County?

Rose-after asking
"Why is a crow?"
Prof.-" Caws. "

Voung-" Have any ol
any idea of liow the earth

Prof. Jackson-- No!
anxious to find out."-

Goulding-'" Didn't h
cliînb trees long ago witli
on their legs?'"

Professr-" Yes, tliey
automohiles came into use

Professr-" What eff(
had on the eartli?"'

A. B. Snith-" Don't li
Professr-" Oh ! I for

flot interested in sucli thii
you know wliat hockey pu

Smitli-" Rubber !"

Wade, (shovelling rnl

your sweet life,
history to-day."

we fellows are xnaking

Recently one of the students was
examining his plants iii the propogating
house. Rie was So overcome by then awfully lucky, presence of sonie of the Macdonald girls,the Macdonald that lie haclk<l into the tank to hide his

lucy. omeconfusion. Although lie was not hlflucky Somesens over, he was more than haîf wayshit at You." under, causing a ripple on the water,
which produced more than a ripple of

grow peeled laugliter fromn those present. Fortunately
lie was a good navigator and landed
without difficulty. The tank lias sincei 5 questions, been christened Hudson's Straits.

PRospucTs oF HOCKny TRAms.
f the Geologists The Fourth Vear teani are strongîy
iwill end? " backed by their year who advise thein to
they are not Wade riglit into the gaine. Tliey got

away to a bad start but hope to let fewer
gaines Leîtch througli in future. Theytorses used to play a first-class combination especialîy

those 'spurs' wlien Lennox the puck across to Mac-
fadin' away down the rink. They aredo now since a doughy crowd and witli Baker to
knead theni into shape Mayberry the
other teamns completely. They haveect lias oxygen slain several mnen and relyîng on their
old stalwart Maykillagin.

~now." The Third Vear neyer lose Hart andgot. You are their goal-keeper lias grown Weir-y inngs. Perhaps well-doing. There is souxe Scott,.jsh
teks are mnade blood in their veins, and they talk glee-

fully of Bracken sticks and of Mac-Millin
the other fellows. Their supporters liue
the fence betting f reely, and are known

c)-"l You bet as the Mun-ro. They eau eheer and
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Col-well and wheu sarcastically asked
who can score for themi they erthnsias-
tically reply Dun-can.

The Second Vear have an untisually
stroang aggregatioii and expect to miake
the rest Montie up to quite an extent
before the season is brought to a Clowes.
That Mac-Beith a good mani goes with-
ont saying. They are so, swift they
Fairburn, the ice up and Greenshields
the goal so well that few gaines are
scored. If they cannot do the the thing
up brown they at least do it in a C-P-îa
color and so spread their faine a-Broad.

The First Vear naturally expect to
smash everything to Smiith-er-eeni's,
especially when Davids-on and Hods-on
and Johns-on. They dlaimi that any
goal which gets past their Sheppherd
inust corne like a thief in the nighit.
Ilopes of snuccess are Fostered in the
minds of ail and they expect to make
the others Russell for the championship.

Prof. 'Day-" The great drawback
with this style of cutting-box, îs the fact
thiat so inany have been killed in using

Voice-" That wouild be ail right if
one's relatives could be induced to feed

Fair Maiden-" It seems too badl that
out theatre managers, do not give uls
something really good this winter. We
see the saine thiug week after week."

Duke-" Ves and it gets 'wveeker' and
weaker."

Resident Master, (before conversat)-
"Remember that faint heart ne' er won

fair lady.
Chorus-'' Whiat! Frank Hart 'ne'er

won fair lady. Poor fellow !

Eckhoes froin conversa$-
So freezy goes the bat without a

crown.
One stair bestrewed withi the remains

of garments is sufficient to make more
than one stare.

Ones hall. was not suficient to bold the
coats, flot weîre two liauls suficient to
get theun away. Eýven a pull with the
authorities availed but littie.

"Irwenty," after a forty minute wait
on the experiinental steps for the Bard,
welcomed the foeman at 7 a. m. -with,

Wliat time dloes yer fellers git up anjy-
way ?

The early bird catches the wormn; the-
early experimenter catches the cold and
the early lauindrymian catches the water.

The Sophomores certainly bave the
iuterests of the college at heart, as
instanced by the miany and varied
petitions presented in the course of their
Practical/English Classes. Unfortunately
the officiai record of these petitions hias
been lost, but the second baud version of
one of especial. iuterest is something as
follows

Whereas the present open air rink
ranks rankest of Ontario's rank rinks :

Whereas the aforesaid rink does flot
afford muchel sport except the sport nmade
of it by outsiders :

Whereas the 0. A. C. cannot " cnt
any ice"- in O. H. A. circles:

Whereas the open door policy in the
stable, proves that a draught ou the cows
is flot so profitable as a draft on a ibank
froin a financial point of view :

Whereas the present rinik is flot
healthy :

Whereas any open air rink is difficuit
to clean :

We therefore most humbly request

a25
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your consideration of the advisability of
indndiing in your estimiates, a sum for
the building of a new covered rink.

(Signed) E. P. CUNION.
After the presentation of the petition,

a prolonged discussion followed in
answer to, several questions of the
premier pro tem.

The estimated cost was:

Labor, (student) .... 2.14.
Fixtures .............. 10247.

Hot Air would be furnished by the
Spectators.

No definite figures were obta-iiable
bearing on the cost of ice, ivhich it was
thought could 1be finported fron -Mexico,
or else mamifactiired by the college ice
machine.

The students wouîd undertakec toidefray part of the cost by col]ecting al
of the checks seen on the ice this wîinter 59
and by looking ont for draughts.

In addition, the sumi of $ii.91 had
already been collected by extensive eaii-vassing amiong students and ex-.ýtudentq,

AUl were against the proposail to hand
the mnatter over to a conlpauy1, Owing to
the practice of - wateriing thestc,
which prevails at tlhe 0. A. C. and also
because the iuiterest ini hockey would not Makpay the interest on borrow,ýed capital. com,Mauy. considered that it should be Woribuilt on the grotunds of hecalth, but it w eawas finally decided that it ought to, be "Obuilt on the grournds of the 0. A. C. lron

It was further pointed ont that the ary 1building could he tised ini surnier as a
place in which vi-sitors could he DU]nourished, and also as a shelter for
students on hot or rairiy working d.-ys. 10The Premnier proiis2d to consider the VMicou
inatter if there wvas any tunber left after
the new cabinet was colnstructed.

Con tinucd on paigexvii a, Aditertising.
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GETTING THE2
FULL VALUE OF A COW

if yen have cows you should have a Cream Separator. Experience teaches that

iis the only way to get the full profit out tif your milk. So it is flot a questionJ

f"Do I require aSeparator?" but "Which Separatorshall I buy?" Ofcourse

oyou want the best: but ail makers dlaim that distinction for theirs. We flot '
onyclaim but prove and Guarantee the menite of the Empire Cream Separator.

The Bowl is the most important factor in a Creamn Separator. The effilcency of theZ machine depend. upon the construction of the BowlvI The P

ZCREAM SEPARAT&OR2
ZBowl consists oif a few'simple parts, thus doing nway with a22coniplicated device which goes easily out of balance. The

Empire is also a light-weîght bowl, requiring much less enetgy2

jto turn than any of the other makes. The Empire L3owl is

easily kept thoroughly dlean as there are no corners or crevices2

in. which the tnilk can accunîulate. The inside construction of

Jan Empire Bowl is such as to extract ail the butter fat from

the milk.

We do not ask you to bny until you are thoroughly

satisfied that the EMPIRE is the best Separator on the

mnarket. We shaîl be glad to demonstrate this to you, You2

should have a copy of our Catalogue; free to any address.

Write for one.2

2 ]EMPIRE CREAM2
ZSEPARlATO"j'R CO.
28 Wellinton' St., West, Toronto, CanadaZ

Plesme nientîon the 0. A. C. Revîew whtn answernng advertimenient
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The interest of the publie in the RF~
virw, and the prornptness of the Busi
ness Manager in remedying mistakes, i
illustrated by the followiug actual cor
respoudence:

My Dear Leflrew:
The last R-Eviw,
Has flot corne througlh
To C. H. Shuli,
0f Waterloo,
Who lias paid his due.

Vours truly,
C. H. SnuH.

RFPLV
Dear Ur. Shuh :

We Iearn froin yon
That your RFVIEw
Did flot get through
To Waterloo.
Lt Îs very true
Vou have paid your due,
And the last REvipw
Should have gone to you;
50 low anew,
Will hiot pursue
Another RevinW.

H. H. LFDRE.ý

Taîlor-" 1 cran sew the buttou on for
you, or would you sooner take it and
sew it on yourself ?"

Bracker-- I would mucli rather sew
it o11 iy coat. "

What would you do with au iuveterate
butter-mn?

It ouglit to, be bred-out of him.

Recently the victirn of a practical joke
perforrned several experiments with the
water which had been substituted iii lis
acid bottles. When the trick was dis-
covered, it was, seen that a base action

willproduce considerable acidity in the
temper.

Student, (to visitor)-' That man
ahead of us lias a iost wonderfîîl
history. -

Visitor-" Well! WeIl! How interes-
ting? Are you sure its true ?"

Student-' Ves, lie has Vol. III of
McCauley's uuder his arm.''

That the studeuts should drill regu-
larly is indisputable. By so doing they
cultiva te a good imnpressionu with the
authorities and avoid harro ing the
nîind of the President.

The unkuowu poet froux the fir-st year
gets ini a Maud Muller parody, as
follows.

"Jake Muller on a snrnmer's day
raked the uxeadow sweet with hay. The
mule with which lie raked the hay was

Con tinued on page xxiv, Advertisin,.
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Carnefac Gives Quic< and Permanent ResuIts
ToI odW114 L*Ardois, Vail ro, eth, 9k

lue r IîEcoe>aLm idllac u r 1Pel Creawlbdl'arvdhr nDc 24t, 15)J4. Mue ay tl,;t& aisfa las ruesveg athtato A aaittrlfftct,Il ot thjeit sa sa h its it aIgalin 1 have rc(cu 1nîened itandil ýlsah ertai il y he al 1ru "0 e ..h. t. hie pail la empty uor tal

i-JE ~ ï abveisb tl sampl ofletters wev receiVe every da froin farniers who have
hd2 isof Carntefac oni trial. A few% po)ints iii thiese are wvorthyý o)f especialnotice, namly, th]e short-limje usqe, tie sm al uti1y,- the triflinig -ost, assid thesatifaeoryrestits. If aIny of thlese poitsoneayulte èdnofor

stok f~ wek ue ýf Carllefaç wilI satisfy you thit it djoes ail cliînedfor it.\Vu would particsiIarlyv invite yois to try it, if you haive aliy stock -seriouly uto
condition..1 t O

The. Carnefac Stock Food Cou
WINNIPEG TORON TO

lIqPRO'V YO1UR STOCK
andi

SAVIe RAY and OATS
1by uing

International Stock Food

,çTiL tl 1 il"» , Tuîî ulll.o a i SE f <*itYTs al murel s veeai i dI el i etu trac, ,,, romi

o al il atle 01 1 , , t juîtute reu a -,'a.
rat, l ur dc ter» ,it igsin ad a

Wr wîl pa yuu~1O ~ Ito l ce L wU,gr , are

Boula i je Dal 'ltI Il uh es ogh ~ oce il.cie us sve IongO te .r0uc ise cruno Lt

Write to uas to-day and aaxawer tihe foilowingt qtlleationsltNeethIis laper. 21d1-How math îrec hae ou
capical pajd in IlOV 9fIffIQin~ inIC ege lel otIILDIII.UU SI~ tockt FoodU C s CompaeY je thse Od

1rcrc>rto>, rd

,Oea M-01, aed'

-Ie

i
iI
s

i
I

Pleasle menition the t. Aý C. RfIvjrw whe eeswerjî,g adertiscenenta.
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Have 4Important Advantages
1. Frictionles8, Self-Balancing Bowl.
2. Wholly ~Uclosed, SelW-Qiing Geam.
3. Bail Beaxings, turning in Oil.
4. Wide-Open Bowl, free frotn Tubes.

The resuit is that IN EVERY DAY

usF, they are turned up to speed
and kept clean, producing con-
sequenitly the largest quantity of
cream of more than pristine
purity.

Melo tte Se1f-Ba1anciflg
Se1f-umptyin l FC t N

and in ail ways satisfactory, by over

100,000 Satisfiedc tJeers
(Outsîde the U. S.)

R.A.L..lrER & GOC., L.imitd

Plesse mention the O.A. C. Revîew whgn answerlni advertisemauts
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THE~ CANUID SrHIONEÎy Co.

iommereîal and regal Stationers
OUR SPECIÂLTIES-

Wedding Invitations C opper Plate Printina
Uistina cards la £ «encrai Socity Wlor

S The Invitations, Programs, Etc., used at the 0. A. C.
Conversat were furnished hy us. ,

p

.e, 8 LOMIBAR2D STR2EET TORONTO 2ro

Nature Study Ph
()Ycar's Course. epeerto j une. (2) ThrceMonths' Couirses. Forsactual teachers. -Sep)tembler to Deceniber, Jauiuary to, Mareh, April to june-'

Manual Training eP
(1) ar'sCoure cers or Sp(eezlist'sCertificate. Septenilertojuue.

(2) Three Months' Courses or longer, ini Wodearving, etc.

~Home EConomïcs e
(1) Two Tears'l Formiiai Course in Doruestie Science, (2) Two Vears'Nrmual Course in Domestie Art. (3) Three Months' Courses-(a) In DoniestleScience. (b) InDoesi Art. September to Decenmber, jauuary t o marchApi t un.(4) Oiie Year's Couirseî lHousekeeping. oMrh

S T'lu Madoal stitute, throu1gh the Ontario Agrieulturai Coliege, is affiliaitedSwithlToroiito niesi and the work1 of the above classes wiii be recognized proaioin the courses 1eadingý, to thie Unîve-rsity degree in Househ>I Siece.

G. C. Creelman President

Pitease we'ntItr the.U . (2 Rtý ,ew whnag ,m det,-,et«
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I'1,ae mention 1,e O. A. C. Review w,1,- iiienx iidvertimements.
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The-London Ilutual rire Insurance Co.
of eanada

mrtmbl*msebd loue

Htbad O)-f7iot, 7rrito
çý FUL 60VERNMENT DEpOSIT ý

Losses paid since Organîzation........... $4,ooo,ooo.oo

Assets..-......................- ................>..... 755,707 33

HON. OHDRDNPridn.GEO. GILLIES, Vice-President.AISt HF. WADDINGTON, Sec'y and Managing Director.
L. LEITCII, Sltpt. D. WEISMILLER, joHNx KILLER, Inspectorg.

* leh&r Ilendley's lailor Store

To the dscrminating people the

elegance and charmn ofgood clothesi is always apparent. Our and-I sonie suits and overcoats are dis-

S The Charm tinctive îu design, and finish giviug

IOf Il to the wearer that quiet air ofI Refinem ent reflem ent. - -- --

I Golden Fleece_____-
PIea.e mention the 0 A. V Reeiew whea Answering advertifemenja.
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4S uccess"t

"Young Men are buyîiig S. & M. Engines, reýa1izing that they

have been largely selected by men whose lives are examples of

Success.

"Their deci-sion cannot be other than judiciouis."

"S. & M. Engines are as true as steel and brains can mnake them."

FOR PARTICULARS WRITE

Sawyer &Massey eo.,',L
Manufacturers of Hîgh Grade
THRESHING, SAW MILLING and- Hamilton, E!anada
ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

P1eie meitiorn tb 0. Aý C, ~w huus ~~v~tw.
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Colitjuuied Ifrmpgl xi
înuckledum with spots of gray. Jake's
shirt was hickory, his pants a brown,
with a patch on the part whiere Jake sat
down. Jake cussed lu a way it was sad
to see, when the miiuile went ' haw ' when
h le said ' gee. " A bumble bee's home in
the stubble lay, where Jake and the
mule raked the hay. A rake tooth ran
through the humiible homie and the bees
came out and begani to roam iu searcli of
the man, ou thiat summnier's day, whio
raked the mieadowv of clover hay. They
swarmied iniside of Jake's shirt and
quieketed the mle to a lively spurt. It
was toughi on the mule; it Was worse
for Jake, and wvorser stilî for that suilky
rake for the mle tiurned loose lu a
promiisciiots wvay, aud scattered that
rake o'er the ha3 ',

Did yon lever see a tree bark?

" Whatsoever a mnan seweth that will
he also rip."1

Fromn the Cape Mercury, Thursday,
November 3rd, 1904 :

" Wauted, for German West Af rica, a
mau to look after oue horse, two cows
and three pigs. Oue who can impart
the rudiments of French, singing aud
the piano to children preferred.-Apply
by letter to L., ý King Wm. Towu."

We uinderstand that Milis, Munro aud
the Duke have all'applied, but as the
arlniais seeni to be of the miost impor-
tance, we hope thiat the Duke gets the
job.

It isn't the thing you do or sa,
It's ail in the way yoi dIo or say it;
For ivhat wotuld the egg anioliit to, pray
If the hen got up oni the perch to lay it.

EVERY0. A. C. STUDENT
Pecommenuids thie use ot a

GRAIN GRINDEK.
H-e would like to recomanalmend only the Very Best.
What otne shall it he ?

Uhe "AI-Ay
Grînders art shapely-ppeac,,l to the eyýe-thoroughîy.ý well
built and caritefuhlly painted-but their great merit lies in
the fact that they wilI do more work with the saute
power thian any other Grinder.

i ZFuwrua i i TERS: See last mOnth's advertiseinent.
-i ar, tlae w llh o, okloule l'y y-1r v~ 103, 1 O- il ldor Il will grir.d a ton of grai n Per Êounr nud do it

*eII,"Jan 12(h. AbeO gu d tton e . 23d Ç

adu aJlo' ju 241 býK§ of gral-'I-hIur. u.iug 1Il. . .euglue, -,t krarryîg 45 po.und of Steam., If 1 hd I<n,.,,.-e, OldrwtSo. w rtu.lu Il ,hondl h,- got t1wlrgraze o 3, Il isapaue(ornadbadea, amujea

The, Fai rhild ('L, Wiuup .... aua AI GE T T.. a & o Ne Wstitet..J1. CuIarli&so, ,PrrýeîrtN B M. CIaT cUt k utesl.P
Buigh & T.Iun , rur, N. 'S. KI. E u V.,VarLott.w P E.A PPLY To AHOVE, OU TO THEER LOCAL AC.ENTS, Olt TO US DItEI TA FINIE LITHOGRAPU RANGoER AND ANMY INFORMATION YOU ASIKJFleury's Sons, Aurora, Ontario, Canada,MDALS 4N»1 DI1ION40, WOîBZD'S FIRiS, CIiIcAqQ 414]D FAII
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Most People Have No Idea
of the size of our establishment. Call in some tiue and let us show YOU

through. Visitors are Always Welconie.

John~r MBnd (©, Co.
CONCLUSIVELY

"THE"

Hardware Store
of

Guelph and Wellington County

We

Have

The

Largest Premises
4 Stories and Cellars

Largest Staff of Clerks
And Nost Important of Al

Largest Stock for You
To Choose From

John M. Bond Q, Co.
GUELPH

Wholesale & Retail
Please mention the O A. C Revew wien an8wering advertisement

-
1

.
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iTwo of- a Kind POSTE R & POSTE R

Office and Surgery: Corner Wyndhaxn and
Macdonncli Sts., over Dominion Bank.

Residence, "Suniset,"' Paisley Street.

Tolepho 1 0 , 14

Themi ail in Oil, Gas, Coal and Wood Heaters,Granjteware, Tinware and Sheet Metal Goodsof every description.

H. Occomore & Co.
Stoves, Trinware and House Furnishinp, Etc. Etc.
86 UPPer WYndham St.

The Untario Agricultural College is the
hest of its kjnd in the world.

The Clothes miade here are in keeping
wvith thxe College.

The Bext, only, Îs good enough for the
hnYs Of the 0. A. C.

Je A. Scott
MAKhR 0F MEN'S CI.OTHES

26 Wyndham Street
GUELPH

The Authorized College Pin
Adopted March 30th

1903, h y joint Coinitte
j ~ of Students and Facult'

S elected by 0. A. C. A. A
Design Registered at De
Zpartnient of Agriculture

ept. 17th, 1903j.

e

For sale at

Pringle's Jewelery Store
Sterling Gilt, Price 50c.

$4 Caibinets
Amnfor $3.00

at Hurndall's old stand,

95 Upper Wyndhami St.

GUELpHt

WVhen you are planning a lîttle
special feed renxember that McCrea
is headqîiarters for fine Chocolates
Biscuits, Fruit and Oysters. We
supply both the 0, A. C. and
Macdonald Hall with (roceries,and
eau always. send anything out for
you. W~e Solieît a trial.

I2oted Cea Stort

and Chbina Palace

'PHONE 48

Ipteaft mention a h.0 A- 0, Reiew when angwering advertisemeu
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Jo~2 2 hn D. McKee, Phm,* B.

A I-lappy New Vear

STUDENTS~!
Start the New Vear aright by purchasing at McKee's Drug and,

Boohstore a tube of

Wampole's Fermolid Cream
An Antiseptic Dentifrice, in the form of Paste, for cleansing and

preservîng the teeth. Heals and hardens the gums, sweetens

and purifies the breath. Is absolutely safe, being guaranteed to

contaîn no injurious drugs or chemicals whatever. The ideal

preparation for arnokers. Put up in collapsible tubes,

25 Cents each
A Free Sample on Application.

Yunora Perfumnes
The standard of excellence. Once used, always the favorite. We

have a ful line of these superior goods at the popular price,

50 Cents Per oz., try them

Text ]Bookis
Just bear in mimd that club orders for books are a specialty

with us.

jJohn D. McKee, Phm. Bl

PIle mention tbe 0. A. C. Ueyîe eben ànswr!pg adycitisementi

Il

xx vîî
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T THE CONFECTE' SRETr!t Fr1
is bis abiiity to please the Lustorner.T litESThe resuit of our work is seen in theN W ES popu!aritv of the candy we selli

BOYS REMEMBERT when doxn town, we have Hot T
Soda, ini 10 différent flavors, aiso

pu Oysters as you like them,
M.iP ~15c., 2 for 2.5c.

T - Ice Creani Every Day in TTI the Year.T
The Kandy Kitchen.

-4 -4 -4 -4 - -4 4 -

STUDINTS..
l>lease inake note of the fact that
we have THE XMOST CONI-
PLETE and BEST STOCK of

ITHE CITY
IVEare agents for the FAMOUS SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS and the CELEBRATEDw OSYTI FOOTBALL, We carry a full 'lie of FOOTBALL, BASEBALL, LACROSSE,TENNIS, GOLF and HOCKEY GOODS. We stoýck BOXING GLOVES, PUNCHINGBAGS, WVHITELEY EXERCISERS SANDOW IUBLLCLUBS, FENCING POILS,MASKS, SABRES, Etc., and we have an extensive stock of GUN\S, RIFLEýS, REVOLVERS andAMMUNITION. Anything we do flot have in stock, we wili be glad to procure for you.
Corne in any tirne and sec our Sporting Goods Departnient, we xviii fot expeet you to bu V.

G B - . M (O) Rmoqu Rn y 22 LOWER WYNDHAM.
The Guelph Cartage Co. delîver baggage and do Gentral Cartage Wo&k

Pleffl mention the O A. C. 1tilw when answoring advertîuemente.
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ýýhe @îrxoer
Fruits -and Paucy Groceries,

Chocolates, Cocoas, Etc.

No. 22 LOWER WYNDIIRÂ STREET.

Wholesale and Retail

EIJTOIERS ANDl OÂTTLE DEILERS

J. & A. Tyson, Stail No. 1,
Guelph Market, 'Phone 78.

Tyson Bros., $hop cor Green
and Nor~folk Sts., 'Phone 152.

SOLE AGENT FOR

SLA1EWR

GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

T. H.GEMMELL& GO.
STEAM DVERS AND CLEANERS

No. 70 Wyndbam Street, West Sîde
Suits Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed

Pressing Done on Shortest Notice
Alsio Agents for Parisian Laundry

FOR YOUR SKIRT AND> TIR0USER JtANGERS
- Co TO-

Woolwich Street,

Opposile Wellington Hotel. Yours truiy.

JAS. STUIZZZ.

SAM LEE HINO
e e

Me Want your Washee!

Do it Quickee!

Cati on

SAM LEE HING,
St. George's Square.

DR. Co0GI-L.A&Nq
ID:l-TwiesT

Co. Cardigan and Wooiwich Streets.
T]B.,]PHON]n 223.

W. A. CLARK
Watchmaîter

Jeweller and Optician

79 Upper Wyndham St., Guelph
Ismuer of blarwiage Licenses

STUL CDEWCNirs
If vou want SHORS that fit well, look
well, and weur wcII, go to

Rowen's Shoe Store,
WYrNIDHAM STI&PET.

WATERS BROS.
Wyndham Street

Supply ail yon need in Mounting Shects, Seed
Bottles, S'5des, Comlpasses, Squares, Entomo-
logical Supplies, A rtists' Supplies.

1 Picture Frames and Souvenir Presents.
Plesse me~ntion the 0. A. 0, Reyiew when answering advertisements.

'I
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For
eonvenience of

Students
Our driver will be at the main

building of the 0. A. C. MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY norn.

ings front 7.15 to 7.45 to colleet

your Laundry. A ThorugliWash

and Perfect Finish Guaranteed.

q-ueIph $tÈaï LRundeiJ
D. W. HUNTER,

Manager.

]Robert Stewart
The Pîoneer Industry of Guelph

Mfamufacturers of '

IDOORS
ELI N DS

And ail Ilouse rurnishîngs

for over haif a century

Largest dealers in Canada of

B. C. Shingles and
Hardwood [ximber

Tolophono 26 Guelph, Ont.

Are yon interested in how
ele recognÎze and remedy
eye defects or in thue pre
servation o# your sight? If
80, drop us a post card and

maiil ul Yeu 'without
charge our bookiet "The
Eyeglass Question." It îs
sure to iterest you.

SAVAGE Q CoJÇJewellers
centPaI BuoIç0tae

Opposite where the Street cars stop

Text Books. Exercise Books.

Foolscap. Writing Pads. Up-

to-date Note Papers and En-

velopes. Papeteries, e., Etc.

Bibles. Hymn Books. Books

by Standard Authors. Poets.

Prayer Books,- . :-.........

In fact, everythingthat is keptinawell-ordered
Bookstore.

please nwntioll the 0. A. C. Ikovjew when answering advertisements.

y -

TH1E 0. A. C. REVIEW.
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TIWRNTON & DOUGLASO
loIXITICI

Makers and Importen of wearing
apparel for men and boys A A

Dairy Suits
a Specialty

Stratford, Chatham,
Guelph.

W. J. STEv*usSON. AsoitREw M*icoLu,
Phone 143.

Stevenson & Macelnj CO
"tea MemTbe, (if Tium Ilb;EMTT A WILaorrI Ca.. 1,IMIXýct

ToRiýÇTOi.

~eCONTRACTORS >

FOR Steam and Hot Water Heating,
Ventilation and Hydraulie Engineering,
Pluinbing and Gas Fitting,
Specialties in Sanitary Applianees.

Manonie Block, - Guelph, Ont.

C. Henry B3urgess
1 PHOTO ARTISI 1

Special Scenery-For Groupe.
Platinum and Carbon Finish.

rthm L.ebmdIrg D>rt.ig atc>rc

LAVQThe e

95 Upper Wyndham St. - - Phone 61

When you Want .0 .
Mattril to Smoke or Chew Cii at the

SENATE. CIGAa STORE
Yon will find everything you want there,

Mclujgh Bron., 26 Lower Wyndham

FOR THE MOST DELICIQUS .4.
Confectionery, le Creamts, Oysters,
Pastry, Faney Cakes, Wedding Cakes
and Plain Goods.

Catetng Promptly attended to.

GEO. WILLIAMS.

r5he .p

ELECTRIC BOILER.
COMPOUND CO., Ltd

PHONE 396, BOX 45, GUELPH, ONT.

'Walker's Electric
Boiter Compound

H 1gb-Grade Lubricating Oils, Greases, Packings
Beit Lacings, Flue Scrapers, Etc.

Crystal Cream Soparator OU
A Specialty

Guelph's Leading and
Largest Store.

5 and 7 Wyndbam 56 McDonneII Street s

3 ENTRANCES

D. .Jadonid&~Bins
Clothiers anid Furnishers

R. B. Kennedy

Pb otograpb or

The best place to get a good

Group Photograph or a Por-

trait of yourself.

plea»e mention the o. Aý C. Revi9w wheu aa.,weriug adverLisement.

à'I
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1~

Interior vÎew of Stewart's 20thi Centnî
"The Store with a Gond Rec

ALEX. STEWAI

IS VIE

College Barber-

Students îs
of the Ji

0. A.C.
and

Macdonald
Institute

-J ~ are in vited to makze
this store their buy-
ing centre for

Severything in

DRUGS
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE PERFUMES
COLLEGE SUPPLIES
ETC, ETC.

ry Pharniacy 2 Doors Below
ord.11the Post office

RT, CHEMIST.

DIRUGS and 1TOIJ4ZT ART1C1Ir:S

BEATTIE'S DRUG STORE
I1OWIeR WYNDHAM

ROGERS ~e
SThe Artistic Photographer .0
YOUJNG'$ OID STAND

IF YOU WANI'

3cioof .Jpparatus and Supplfies
Wrîte

f5ha
-Steinberger

~9N Hendry Co.-
37 RICHMOND STREET W., TORONTro

Pleas9e rneW~iOn the O. A. (2 Revîew wheu annwering advertiseme

xxxii
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FOR YOUR

Hockey Shoes
Rubbers and
Overshoes

It wil1 pay you to deal at

The Leading
Shoe Store

W. McIAREN &CO.

Day's 9
Bookstore,9

We have a full fine of everything

a student requires. Note Books,

Pencils, Fountain Pens a n d

Stationery.

ZÎ Complete Stock of Text Books always

on Hand

Coule and participate in our Low Price Sale

Scott & Cîtrnev
Successors to T. J. DAY

Alva Farm Guernseys.
Awarded First Prize at Montreal for I3recdcr's

Young H-erd.

Young Animais of Menit for Sale
Pedigrees and particulars to parties wishing to

purchase, address:

SYDNEY FISHER, KnowIton, Que.

.* J. DRYDEN & SON .0
MAPLE SHADE FARM, BROOKLYN, ONT.

Roule of the oidcst and largest herd
of Cruickshank Shorthorns in A-nerica
S hropshire Rlock fonnded 1871.
Stations-C. P. R., Myrtie a~ miles;
G. T. R., Brooklyn, 112 miles.

Fhieri mtutioi the~ O. A. C MvIefw wheu srnwiug üdvertÎeru,t't

- r -

xxxiii

s5nowr
white
Windsor
sait

SNOW WHITE

Windsor Sait is as pure and as white as driven

snow. There is no dirt or black specks iii it-

it is ail sait. Yon hear this cverywhere, "As

pure and white as Windsor Sait," Snow

White
WINDSOR SALT

Pine Grove Stock rarm
ROCKLAND. ONTARIO, CANADA

BREEDERS OF CHOICE

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
and SHROPSHIRES

W. C. Edwards & Co., Ltd.
PROPRIUTOUS

JOSEPH W. BARNET, Manager

eP DENTONIA e

PARK FARMV
COLEMAN P. O., ONT.

Breeders of

j ersey and
Guernsey Cattie

stock of botht sexe* For Sale

Photographs andi descriptions sent on
Application
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Have You

a Farm of

Your Own?

0 R do you think of buying one? In
the latter case it will pay you to
investigate the agricultural possi-
bilities of the land offered by the
Crown in some sections of

New Ontario e4
For Information write to the Bureau of Colonization, or

Hon. E. J. Davis,
Commissioner of Crown Lands,

TORONTO.

1lease mention the O. A, C. Review when answering advertismats.

xxxiv
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Toronto and laîni1ton EIBctpic go,
HIAMII4 TON, ONTARIO.

Manufacturets of

DIREeT eIJRRENT * *
* * MOTORS and DYNAMOS

in ail types

ALTERNATE eURRENT *
*GENERATORS and MOTORS

Repaîrs of ail apparatus proinptly donc at reasonabie cost.

The Waterouis ýiagiae Works Co.
Llmited.

BRANTEORD, CANADA.
Manufacture

Ail Lines of Agricuiltural Engines

Single and Double Cylinder Tractions

Plain Engines

Dairy Plants, for Cheese Factories

A Large Line of Saw Mill Machinery
Drop us a card for Special Catalogues

WESTERN BRANCH t$S i WINNIPEG, MAN.

Pleaae mention the 0. A, C. R.oview wen auisweing advertisements.

I.
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WVE
CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ANYTIIING' X U MAY
BE NEEDING IN THIE WAY OF

KODAKS
Camenoras or SLuppliea.

CATALOGUES

FOR THE

ASKING.

*This

J. G. RAMSEV & Co.
Linited

89 BAY ST., TORONTO.

OLD GORGON GRAHAM George Horace Lorimer
More Letters from a Self i-nade.Nlerehauit to bis Son. eloth, Illustrated, $1.,5

THIE PROSPECTOR Ralph Connor
A truc Connor Book Cloth, Illustrated, $1.25.

GOD'S GOOD MAN Marie Coreli
A Story Grand iu its Simplicitv P'aper, 75e. Cloth, $1L25.

PATUFINDERS F THE WEST Agnes C Laut
The Romance of Discovcry Thrillingzlv Told Superhly Illustrated, $2.00

THE MYSTIC SPRING D. W. Uiggins
Sketches of the First Days of the West Illustrated, $1.50

BY TUE QUEEN'S GACE Vîrna Sheard
A Graceful Tale of London in Elizabeth's day. Cloth, $1.25

William Briggs, 29-55 Riîchmond Street West
Ircrtc>

piee mentonO th 0 A. C. Review whe,, auswering advert'Leneltu

E-

XXXVI
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J. B. Armstronjg Mfg. Co.,
(THE GUELPH CARRIAGE GOODS CO.) ]Limited.

GUELPH» CANADA.

Fine Carrnagçes and Sleighs

0. A. C. Students and ex-Students when purchasing a Cutter,
Buggy, Carniage or L)enocrat, remembher that the home of the

College which mnade vou a good farmer is the home of the firm

inaking Armstrong Carrnages, whîch are good carrnages. Sold

hy live dealers everywhere. Catalogue on application.

Eocksbutt Plow Lo., Winnlpeg,
General Agents for Manitoba and N. W. Territories.

Plae mention tbe O. A. 0. Review when nwig'detamu.

à!I
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Ir F E i
SWILKINSGN" PLODOH COLIMITED

Trrita, Canadla

PLOUGHS, HARROWS,

LVAND ROLLERS (Ail Steel wit'h closed ends)

PuS eumatic Ensilage and Straw Cutters,

wcrapers, Wheelbarrows, etc., etc., also
THE GREAT WESTEPRN

ENDLESS APRON MANUKE SPREADER

Our line of goods wiII be foundk! EVERYWHERE
We ship to Great Britain, South
Africa, Australia, New Zealand
and, of course, from Ocean to f
Ocean in Canada. 1

To succeed on any soil you mnust use the IlWîlkinson."

CATALOGUES FKEEI A Post Card will Bring One k
PIease menîton the 0. A.C Review when ariewerius advertisement&
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A ~ YOUNG XVOMANS s~~tanding and p restig >n

society depend in ai great degree upon hier dress

and î,ersonal appearance. No gown, however

handsoine, e'n coinpensate for an untidy foot.

A Stylish, perfect-fittî ng shoe is an esnt il to correct and

refined dress.
It is just because ti is wanmt is p erféc.tlv supj lie 1 by thec

"QUEJSN QUALITY "Shoe that it finds sucb pronounced

favor with partieular, diseriininating wortin everywhere.

We have the sole right of sale of these fanions shoes, and ___

we cordially invite your inspection of the new Spring Styles

just received. There arc styles for cvery occasion, and shapes

for ail types of feet.

Go B. RYAN & CO*
G'UELPH'S ]LEADING DRY GOODS STOKE

Vour Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Sox, and ail
Men's Furnishing Goods, no better choice for
values in the City than we give.

I 0 -O - Mw
An Up-to-date Tailoring 'Business. Large
Stock of the very Choicest Suitings, Trouserings

g and Overcoatings to, select from. Satisfaction

Guaranteed. One Price. Goods marked in
plain figures. Be sure and give me a caîl.I

r4bxýt tc> "rrd oeri' a3enk

t n's Eu NELSONr IatradFn alrn
Pleuse mention the 0. A. 0. Review when answering adverta8emente.

dgI,---1
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MEN C 1> filA 4 .o' LADIES'

THE Faculty and Students of the 0. A. C. and Macdonald InstÎtute will find
thîs store ready to serve their warits to the best advantage. We are

pre-einiinently a Ladies' and Gentlemnen's Outfitting and Furnishing Store. No
matter what your needs this store is ready to supply thetn with good goods
at nioderate cost. We have always been favored with a large busines3 frorn
the personnel of the College. We shahl pay special attention for it's continu-
ance and increase.

flleti's Secffon. Ladiles' seeflou.
Fine Ordered Clothing at Moderate Dressinaking at very reasonable rates.

Prices. Ready-to-wear Coats, Skirts, Blouses,
Fit-the forni, Ready-to-wear Clothîig, Etc., iii great variety of new things.

veygood and very cheap. MILLINERY-All the Novelties of a first-veryclass Millîiery Business constantlyBest styles of Hats and Caps at closest reeeived. .prices. The LJnderwear and Furnishiîng Stocks
Up-to-date Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves, are crowdcd wîth good goods at low

and Falicy Furnishîngs, flot at fanv Prices.
Vrices. Beits, Collars, Gloves, Hosierv, Hand-

Underwear, Hosierv, Etc. gran d values. lerchiefs, Etc. Ftc.

25 and 27 E. R. Bollert &r Co* 25 and 27
Wyndham S. Wyndlam St.

0* JÎ* 1Z. and Macdonald U5aI1

The Biçý B)ookslore---.
(UPPER WYNDHAM ST.)

is the only store in Guelph carrying aIl the retluisites and
Text Books for the two places.

0. A. C. Fountain Pens, $1.00.
High Class Note Papers and Envelopes cmibossed witli
College and Hall.

Prices the Lowent %W eP stock the Best
Parcels Delivered Each Day at 3 p. MI.

C> I- AS L.N L L S THE~ 1BOORSELE

Please miention the .OA, C. Review v.hen answeriia advet ,sements.
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Trhe
Gip

m

of our

Advere»

tising,

Increase in our A dvcr/isiiug in One Year :

February, 1904, February, 1905,
107 50,: ~ 129

Âdvertisers occupy INCRZÂSE Âdvertîsers occupy
38.5 IN 63

PAGUS. RAÂt]S. PÂGUS.

36 per cent. increase in space taken by Âilvertisers.

54 per cent. increase ini faith of Advertlsers.,

I.
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i'N
DaIPOHArz»,S .a

w'NEEDNTODRO

FOETR

Reodfr10Pai toWîowsandorhan ad dsabedMerbes..$ 165,10.I

Toa Rcuuaedfn ecobr forst 1908.......743381

Total beriefits paid to December 3lst, 1903 ............ 16,290,991.78
Total accumnulated funds February lst, 1904 ........... 7,518,852.09

sDR. ORONHYATEKHA, JOHN A. McGILL1VRAY,ISuproime Chief Ranger supreme Secretary
Nome Office, Temple Bldjg., Toronto

Students desiring further informiation, apply to F. M. Logan, 0. A. Coege.
o e 0 4 f

Illemw~ mntn th 01 . A, C, Revi,.w when answerîng adverieent,

m -
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APAPER devotel ta Il Iranches ()f Agriculture. It is read by the leaidîiig Fàrmecrs

anid Stckrncn thr-oughiout Canadan. Eryd engaLgcd in faring should

**subserihe, and rcecivc The Fatrming Worldl reguilariy.

Onme Yeair, 60 Cents.

Two Years, $1.000.

Satuple copy free ou recquest- Address

THE FARMING WORLD»
90 Weflinjgtôn Street West. Toronto, Canatda.

7 --1 -- -4 -4

T ALL 0. A. C. GRADUATES
Shoulcl Subseribe for

Guelph'5 Lýeading Paperj

T Te Weekly Mercury
T It ]ûL kup t1Lii t alcl h v h i up rrtiit iiat teýrs p)crttinillg, ta thecir Alma Y

Maewi furIIsla thum with fkl!l ilnfarm la cain ccîf .the Ontaria Winiter Y
T Pair; wi11 iv thenli t1u nuws of thu Rayi city, and the FaLrîn and l'ive stock

T esof thie District.Y

Daily $4.00; Weekly $1.00, in advance. Y

If ~McINTOSII & GALBRAITH. IfT
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You Cannot Afford
To let your home bie laickinig ia tu\ v best thait you cani give it in the Iine of Good Literature,High-vlass Art anid th(-e most up4-odate P'ractical Sug.gestionis of this Twvenitith Century age laregard to, Parmning, Gardeinig, Fýlowver Cufltuire, Uoakeing an Homie-iaking.

To Be Without
these things is toý be wvithout a greait share of ail that goes to inake home on the fari what itshould bve, the nîuost plealsant plalce onI earth. Besides, the rednadthiinking fariner of to-day isthe ore who fuls the highcst Place ini the professionl of agricuiltu[re. Thc mian who readS the best
imethods bY his fireside is the onie \vho gus out ýand niakes a uces i his fields.

aîi of the- Varmicr's Advocatc andi Hlome Mlagazinle is ru supply vvery requisite tu the farmi homeat the smiallvst posbecost to the sublsvrib)er We wishl to Ilpongadorihnd oralik-to helpI our peuiple to bie better farmlers, better oteaerbetter housekeepers,, bette,mnen and w-omlen fo r the cotntry- Thiluk of lt-a conîiprehensive home paperjoined with the be-st
fariin papier puhlishied iii Amecrica to-day-atnd then ask y ourse'lf f voi vani affordto bewithout the

Farmer's Advocate
and Home MaÉazine

Thecre must bc inanyv intelligenit faLrmiers i, Yvour1 vieilnit%, who wvould aippreciate Our paper. Whyniot Secure somie of our valable preminiis by senidiig uls the subseriptions of t hesc People?Prelmiumn lists lmayi be haid by applyilng to our offce at Lundfon, Otro
Remeoniber- the Sizbscription Price is $1.50 a yeur» in Advance,

Snd For a F1P.EW sampl. Copy.

Vcbe

'l

lob Department
replete with ail] the latest novelties requisite 4

for the production ot first-clas5 work
Thle fullowing- withi referenice t4u the 0, A. C.

RVwis fruini the fanadii(iani Thresberman,

"Most puiblicationis aill to dIo their best ait
chrlstrnas tinte bult "0n- baye snvceeded more

adnrbythan the (). A C. Review. This iiiagaj
zille PublI1Shed1 b the students of Onitario Agric.ul-

perfection il] aaa The editors and publishers
are to bie hlighlyci end for the good work they (

ari ndavuedsirilng good, cdeanl,
interestinig reainglould not falI to inivestigate
this publicationi.

~HE REVow is the production of this office

lPleaôe mention the .A C. Rteview whon #.nawerlng iadvertl..met&.
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Practîce W!th 5cîence;ýy
you. may have the veiry beat Seed

but Unless your soU conta Il s aUl t he elierntts of Pl ýlnt ood in suifficienilt abundan1ý lce

and in available forin vonil u neer obtaini the

Best Possible Cropsýr
AxaIlablle PhIosphorie Acid is the first elemet

thait becoines deficient iii cultivated soils.

For partictlaýrs <free) as to howN% to repleniishi it

clhealy aud efficicitly address:

Campbell,- Arnott C~ o*
Agricultural and Mjanufacturing Chemists

114 Victoria Street Toronto

e.Richardsonl & eo.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Cheee Factory, Creamery ahd Dairy Iiachiuery

AGENTS FOR

Alderney Butter Color

"Amerîcan" Cream Separators

St. Mary9st ont.
niao entimn the (. A.,P Review, wtin aewemg <e4amu
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Till

Hlarold A. W ilsonCo

SKATES
BOOTS

HOCKEY STICKS
SWiEATp4RS

BOXING GI<OVE4S
rENCING- EOII<S

ETC., ETC.

FREE Catalogue No. 32 FREE

The Harold A. Wilson Go.
M1Mina St. W est, coronto

MEAT MAKERS FUEL. SAVERS KElLSE ]tyUGT» I

GEN ER,ýATOkS, Ptae

Fiftv% per cent. inreiielales in Canada in
19)04ias ccmpaircd,,ith 1903.

IKelsey's assure to the Usera a

Most Ilcîat %vith Lea~st Fuel.
AH kIù>oiu; 1-leliv Warmed.
l'tire, M 1h, Wuýrrn Air,

Freeim froî gs zand srniok
Nu eatradate lucellari

Nç WaSte of HeaI t i Sokec Flule.WThe k ELSEY - is the only I warin air
Gmierator, and is flot ini the IlHow Cheap
CLkss.

Direct Con tracts Made. Proper Resuits Guaranteed.

MADE IN SIX STYLES klÈ If interesteud write fiir our Kelsey Booklet

THE JAMES SMART MANUFAC TURING CO. LIMITFD.
WINNIPEG, MAN. BROCKVILL, ONT.

Bxcltusî,e Canadian Makers.
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I 201I-IY - HARR 7

20thCentury Nanure Spreader

IMassey-Barr-s- 20th Century Manure Spreader

fgrass grow wherc onle gre\\ beforte,

MAS EV-MARRIS MAINURE SPREADERS ARE WITHOUTA DOUBT

TEFINEST MANURE DISTRIBUTERS ON THE FARMS 0F
dANADA. THEY PUT VOUR FARM AT DOUBLE UTS VALUE IN
OROP PRODUOl IONS. MAKE YOUR FERTILIXER DOUBLE THE
VAERSTH SPREAD ELY FRSARTHE OINTDTOX

NOT LAND BPREAK TIigL B!RM SRIPONT, DOES
ND LGTANTDBRA T tB-AiR IMLSSR

One man and team) with a Massey-Harris Maniure

Spr-caderwvill domore wvork than fouri men and fourlhorses

wîth two ordinary Manuire Wago,)(-ns, and do it better.I Nasse y4larris Co., Limited
Toronto Bran tford Stratford

Farmi ImplementsI For Ail Kinds of
j,,od Paming

pleuft mention the Qý A- C. Ieview when ainwering dtem te
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Steel ericie F=csts
Manufactured Only by

-THEý CANADIAN PORTABL1E FENCE Go, LTD.

TORONTO, CANADA

an

11-wâwe

Fence

erected

on

Our.

single-

Plece

Interim

Pons

STEEL POST LOGIC: Why it wii Pay You to UiSE OUIR POSTS

ml Wenl once set the1Y calllnt bu hca vcc hy F rost. Your wire will flot bc îinju red by
Sagg-ing.

2.They arc Fire-proof. Frust-proof and Weathvr prool.

3. Athouh Iighltly- highe'r il, first eosýt than wooilen potsvb the tirne you r fencei
eompleted; it wviII cost iii more thavl ani ordlinaryi- fenice andl is Infinitel.v Mrore
Durable.

4. Steel P'osts bcing ighe and more compaict tha.-n'wood, are cheaper to slip and

5. \\o(YI, f setting" SteeLI Posts about hImf thaýt neeessa-rv for woodlen posts.

6. Posts adaptltedl to aywire -r wehC bold ebtighitly%, awy djal

OUR PATENTS, asn aPPlied to END, GATE, CORNER and IN-

TER!>! POSTS, STATIO)NARLY FENCE, PORTABL.E FENCE and

GRAPE TR.EILLIS, glive the Most Satisfactory POSTS and FENCE

on the Markiet To-Day

Write us for Further Information. Catalogue. Prices, Etc.. on Application

Pf,(o î iteOu ~. A. C.PIeevîew when ausweriugadvtrtVsement&
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MAýIDE IN CANADA
FAR.MING; WITHI

IDIERING MAeI4INB:S
MAllES FAR-MING WORLTH WUILE

BINDIERS. HEADERS, HEADER-BINDERS, REAPERS, MOWERS, RAKES, TEDDER8,

SINDER TrW NE, CORN BINDERS, HUGKERS AND SHREDOERS,

KNIFE GRINDERS, HARROWS, DRILLS8, CULTIVATOR8,
SEEDERS AND FARM WAGONS.

Canadian Farmers Vnhe5itItingly Endorse

[D F"ERIFp NGa
HARVESTING MACHINES, TILLAGE AND SEEDING IMPLEMENTS.

INT!ERNATIONAÂL HRVRESTER COOIPÂN OF AIERIC à OIIIOASU, U.S.A.
CANADIAN BRANCHES

moittr.al, P. Q. Toron~to, Onit. Regina, N. WV. T. Calgary, N. W. Tr.

Ottawa, Cailm. Winn~ipeg, >las. St. 3ohalm, N. a. Loudozm, On&t.

Madle in, Oanada

Nort--h - East - South - West

Mceormiek
STANDS FOR PERFECTION IN

HARVESTING MACHINES,
TILLAGE AND SEEDING IMPLEMENTS

BINDERS, MOWERS, REAPERS, HEADERS, HEADER-BINDERS, RAKES,

TEODERS, CORN BINDERS. HUSKERS AND SHREDDER8, BINDER

TWINE, KNIFE GRINDERS. HARROWS, DRILL.S, CULTIVATORS, SEEDERS
AND

FARM WAGONS

INTERNATIONAÂL HÂ&YI8TER COIPANiY OPI ÂIERIOk CHICAGO, U.S.A.
CANAOIA¶ BRANCHES

unotrCftl, P. Q. Toronto, Ont. Calgary N. W. T. Regina, N. W. T.

Ottawa, Cati. Winnipeg, Man'. I.ondoti. Ont. st. John,. N. B.

Pleade mention the 0- A. C. Review wlitrn answering av~i~et
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r5he 'IP-TOP" SIiOE JiIOLDER
Paterited in Canada, Great Britain and United States.

The Best Idea Yet

8o Simple Too

Why Didn't Some Onme Else

Think of It B3efore ?

Patented and Desîgned' by a

Wil hold any style1( or shiape of

i oot or shoe tiglitIy strutced for
cleaninig. Can1 1:e t1scd for Mus

Ladies' or Chiildreii's Boots. 'T'he

three-pjiece last is xvht oes it. If

you liavenx't a 'et yeýt, order 1 oueLý vith I

nlext goods froii your dujlc-r, or

mail us $i ami we xîiii ship a set lio

you,.

Manufactured by

Canadîan.

Taylor-F0Vorbes Co*, te

GuieIlpu ONTrARIO
PI(~ ~uil h, 0. A C R,, i-, ' 11,11 ar1.wEY gtvIte e

xlvïii
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Success Nanure Srae

Its niame tells a true story.

Y-ears in advance of other spreaders. A

~{ The resuit Of 25 years experience ini the building and field

observation of requirements.

By- tliorougly pulverizing the manuriiie alud more evenly spreaditng over aÎ1

-greater uuw of u1creS, thanl is possible byv biad, youl eau iinerease the

W nonsof thle farmIl, sile vu\our rlooney. and( the saiviiig iiu laihor alonc

Xxili pav\ for Illh, 11;cinei.

hi olu, - \orth its WVeighit iii Gold",

WilI tell youi lhow to iincrease your production

Save youir ti11ne anid Save your ony

.0 The "Succ. ss" Spreader is a necessity on every farm

C5he Paris Plow Co., Ltde
PARLIS NAI

Agenits for Maitohia 1a1d Nortt WVet-The Stewvart Nelson Co., Limited,

W\innlip)eg. Man.

# Agenits for- Qiiel)c and Maritime Provinees-Thie Froýst atid Wood Co,, Lîmitedl,

M ontreal, Que; TLruro, N.,. Qullee, Que.; St. jolin, N. Fi.

Pleu,, uiwn th, 0. A. C, Him u he t, ¶en
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Peerless in Quality Lowest in P-rice
Galvanized Steel Woven Wire Peneing

American Field and Hog Fence
Bllwood Field and Lawn Fence

H-inge joints aind Tension Curves

If your dealer docs flot handie it write to us

MADE BY The Canoduon Steel ond Wire Col, UIMITED

WINNIPEG, Man. HAMILTON, Ont.

The Bennett Q& Wright Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors for

Hlot Water Heating, SteaM Heating and Ventilating
Fine Plumbing and Electric Lightinig

Ulectric rlxtures Wholesale Dealers in

Gas PÎxtures Wrought Iron Pipe

$lectrie Wlring Cast Irou Pipe

Panls, Motors Eittlugs, Valves

Hot Blast Apparatus Bolers, Radiators

Refrigerator Work Steaiu Pumnps,, Etc.

Contractors for the

Plumbing, Heating and Lighting in

Macdonald College Buildings, Guelph
office andi Waro.roomu:

Queen and Dalhousie Streets Toronto
1»1ýw, 0',Oý A C'. LI w vit wem
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Cyclone Spring Steel Fence

l'or eighft vumls we baive beenI conitinui ,ly ingge lu heianufacture ofwire fenciulg andI( fencre

buildng mcbiury. in prc-seýnrig t~ y rour consideraition CYCLONE SPRING STEE-L PENCE,

oulr f o,emost idiea bas; bueen to lnake felice, %with ful provision for thie chanoges of heatad od

Ihavinlg th, LateralI wire,; niade of Iligh carbonl Bessemer Steel and thec cross %viles of the hest

;tailnel wirc on the nakt, dIrawn espucin]lY for uis. 1 Ïvery piece of f .ence wve Put ont ivill bc

perrect in workImnilIsllip anmaterial0.

We il'ýo mnufacttlte al fiI uli he of LAWN FENCES.

Write fo>r catalogue. AÉents WaxtE>d fzi over" District.

Cyclone Woven Wire Fence Company

D'undas and Duffevin Sts., Toronto, Ont.

8,000 Canadian 'Agriculturists co.-operatively U3nited

GRIANID SUCCESS MROM START TO FINISI

OppoýsitionI of every kind helplessly helptess against such an

The Kingdoni of Dcimark's iiiighity sucess at home, and with îts products in the great

1-arl<ets of the worldi, is allowved to hinge wholly ou true

co-oeratonproperly operated.

Joseph Stratford, General Mlanager
P1~~uentpu thý 0 A C.fwwe uwrig~~vrjnft
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Pruningi cones in MAfrth anti
April.

Paintingî and Repa(iring April

Hay For-k work junet and mlv
Fruit Piciting

Auigtst to Novetuber

Storim 5asgh April
ïat November.

Firo Protection January -,,to
Decernber,

For ail these, You ne t a ood lad-
d1er. The qualities of a gooti
laider aire:- First-Safety

Secomd-tandness

The Waggoner Extension Ladder coni-
insth--. qumImes e tterib any other.

-iuifo, ifa e ouitv crue prices, etc.
gherVne abutuuOLTHS LINE j

du the luen.

The Waggonelr Ladder Go., Ltd
]London, Ont.

MAXWELL'S

ýFi OU81lNE CHURN4ý
LIST.

O 6 gnl. L,_to 3gal .
i If) " Ito 5"

ti 60 0 8 to 20

Patent Fout and Lever Drive
Patent Steel RoUler Bearinge

Improved Steel Frame
Bearinge Boited No Screws Used

Easy to Operate
Superior in workmanship and finiishi
If not solti by your dealer, write direct to

David Maxwell & Sous
St. Mary's, Ontarîo, Canada.

i We Pay Special Attention
To thle iakitig Of S LIits, Overcoats and Trousers

for 0. A. C. Studfenits.

Ouir stock is al way-s niew anid up-to-date. We
buy- oiily the best Iusaterial ani emlploy
offly the niost skilled worlinen.

Ouir prices tre sticki that yNoul eau save nllonley%
on ev-ery garment we iniake for you.

R~. J. Stewart
SThe Littie! Tailor Store

Quebec St., opposite Knox Church

WALTER E BUCKINGHIAM, LA,, LLB.
Barrister Solicitor

Notary, Conveyancer, ttc.
Douglas Street, Guelph

Office Phone 175 Re4ldence Phone 404

WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED 0F CUItSiN
HWALTONE2ZINC, ~ OD.

p,ýý.5PECIM.
FACIUf1EZ

FI FOR PROMPT
DELW!ERY

16 ADEIiAI DE Si' WS

'f> 1USTRAOR 4b
COMMERCAL PHOTOGPAPHEPS.

Plusie 1-ention thse . x. G. Review wheaw uwering advertl.ementa.
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The Gold-ie & MeCulloch Co., Ltd.
Gait Ontario Canada

EXTE£NSIVIE MANUFAOTURERS 0F

Whieèlock Eniginies, Corliss Linginies, Ideail Enginles, Gas

and GaslineEgines, Bolers. Water Wheiels, Steamn

and llo\er Plumlps, Flour Mill 'Maehinery, Oa0Ma

Mill Maehtcineiry, Oa.t Meal Steami Pan Kiliis, Weed

Workinig Mlachlirery, hron Pulieys, Wood Rimi Split

Putlleyýs, Shafting, Hanigers, Geairiiug Friction Clutcbi

Pullcys, Friction Chutch Ceupliigs, etc., Saîfes, Vanits

and Vault Doors,

Sericd for 0atalogiuie

The Goldie and McCulloch Go., Ltd.
GA L.T ON TA R'1 CANADA

Reliability_
Eîas heenl our ilette in cverything, we sedi %whethclr for ic

GaïrderDn, FieId, frarmi, o>r [Dairy
Faria Seedl Cattalogue,lFieldl ioot Grainis. F'odder lahnts, litc.

Flower andl Vegea lee Caitalo)gue, givinig full particulars cf thc best edsfor the

Make areer'Cataloguie, fer the lise cf those whoi arc raisinig Veuge taibes ai lIo wrs

for Mlarkcet.

SBec Suppiy Catalogue,ý for Bee-l<eepers,

Poultry, Dairy ai Crcaînery Suppl Caaove for ['eultryv leprCheesuellind Butter

Fatriesau Hloi-e Dineris.

WetCaltaloguec, issued( inl tlit Fail,

Fluweriiig Bulb Catalogue, aise issuei mn thie Faîl.

We will be piased te s"endl anyv cf hse Ca1talogues te initercsted pairties.

ID ar q & H-tu r t er
"seedsmien te tlie Canaiani P'eop)le."

L c ri ci c> r-% £ar Q c

PleaO mnention 0. A. 0. RmeIw whe niiwnswtf a4vetismeiita
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frOQ %jrid clem l 3 W~teirIcv,, C rit~ri~.

The Waterloo N.utual F-ire Insurance Co.
42ND FIt4ANOIAL STATEMENT

RECEIP'rs.
Balanc brougbit fo rw vartd1...... ... $212, 43: 35

Prtcnmts........... .... 220,217 66(
Jnterest, Relit anti ( i e-isuranc.. '26,1262i 68S

Real 1E state .................. $ .... 17,4757 72
Bonds , M\ortgages antiii Cash . 178,121 12)
Otheri Assts.... .... ........... 1G,040 5

$2 11 , G37 412

EXPENITURE,
....e...... .................... ý160,8S29 67

Ail other Expeulses ....-............ 889 38S
.a.ance ... .............. ...... 2ù'(8,214ý 64

$4,58,913 e9
L.IABILITIES, ETC.

Untjstt osses.................S 5243
Rel-nstiraniieFui............ 11,8 37
BALANCE ............. ......... 94,470 67

$211,637 42

Cas Blaceover-afl Liaiiis 94,4ý70 67
UssseiPreiumiii Notes .... 249,049 92

Total1 of-Assets .. ................. 460,68S7 34
Audfitei anid foutid correct

(Signi) j. M SL .,Y P. C. A. 1 Xd
(Signiei B1ENJ. DEVITT

FRANK HAIGUT, GERE Àu lPesitient. T. 1. AiýNlSTRo)NG U S
Manager. %VM SNIP. RamViePeidn. TilomAs (RR fnsetor$.

m0 m~ c> u m. « E> m e> rvt.

S INCE mwihrnlfrontm h Uic eicy antli General Žaagrhpofthic
Cyphers Inicubator C2o), t Pear- atgo, myv Modul Ineutiloýrs anid

liooes"hve becornec as well ilon s the -"Cyphers," 1my okier-
inventiiion. Thait the newe\-r invention, thec 'Mde, bas been li'

7lhetter- work1 thonii the older lias ailso becm)e welI kýnowaj.
The progressive pmultrymaniiii nieds the hest, nti will hoave it att anyj ost, but, alt the sanie timei tioes nlot like to pyý al prenliiuni mvCr tha't

whichi aother bia-; to paiy who is sittti perhamps onlly across a river.
To place in -Cvanai,-dimn cstmer on an qmal footinig withl thecir brother poultrym ilen
aeri thc b"order, avoiding' the Iiuty anid givinlg themi thec mauchineus at the sainec price
ait wh Iieh thcv akrc solti iln the S'tates, 1 ha;ve ducitieti t anfctr ini Canada. 1

lhave mlatie arrlanlgemenuts wjth MR. C. J. ()fEso Torointo, to taecharge of the
manuiilfacture,, antid the Canaidin b)ranich wNiI be eniti-elyv utier bis anem t.Mr
Diilcs is too. \ývc l ino l to Canadian Ponîiitrymevn to need anyconenato froîn1
mcl. I piace the Caniiaul bu1sinessq in blis, care with fitl conIfidenlce in] bis initegritv
anid ability, andti h assurance thait Ili\ Canalïdian cuistomers will receive couirteous

anti oorable treatinient at bis bauds.
CHAIS. A. CVYPHERS

BUFFALO, N. Y. TrORONTO, OANADA

C. J. DANIELS, 196-200) RIVER ST., TORONTO, CANADA
ploge ie nitn thse O AX U. Review Whou amewerimsg advemtememstl.
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Gxowdy Bros.
Market Square, Guelph

PH4ONE 445

Wb1.lsa@ aad FL.tail Dealers il%

iCoal and Wood i
SEWER PIPE

DRAIN TILE

OHIMNEY FLUES AND TOPS

1PORTLAND CEMENT

eLYDESDALES1
Smiith & Richardsonl

OLIUMBUS, ONT.

Importers of Clydesdale Horses
Nowv oni hand a grand nuinher of Stailions an1d

Mares, am11ong tliemi the Toronito Shiow w,%inners

.R.tIn-. T. R., Oshawa
Brooklin

C. P. R., Mlyrtie

Long Distance Phone ait Residence

Shorthorn Bulis

k Shropshire Sheep
pL.ASTER PARIS YrsieS ii

PLASTERERS' KAIRYokhr 
Sw e

FIRE CLAY of the highest standard«

BRICK of their respective breeds

LIME R:ichardi GDibaEcr

PROMPT e DEIA~VERY DEL.AMERE, ONT.

9void D)isappointment Buy Bruce's Seeds
Brtxce's Re-Clesfled Farm Seedi

.11er ,jli rth, 1). inuu ilre a,"euu ta tht 
"tttt tpy abytt~r e Ud teue0o td, -'l 'o-

ufferedil whl u wuigfs0ttse uqstd TIt lv g la, us M1 erea0 teaur trIlde ofhttfrertu h am ie ss

lloerssu Timott[ nýiii QsU CS e t5Jrt t

Wc. uffl-t a tollh fr t r -1î . Flbit ta un G as S .d

cclver $..sQrsss-edse ui tah.I. 14 h

du 2ei rid............ .. .. ...... .W
rit 3rdl Grte..................

Cries , ist(tie. 
0

duo Su Grade 8

...................... 81

Whtts,. 1it Grado........... .... ........

Itramusln,ý turts i..................... s 71

Rt -r , Tep, V snr y ,...... ........... 41.

Millet, -tirus................

'l'ild Gradle.................. ..

Prices of Seed Grains, reeding Stuff s and Poultry Supplies On 'lPPlicatiOt1

R..mit 20 V.nmt8 ]Lavi for Tiwo-buelhe Cottol'n BasS

OSur Býeautifully lllustraitedl Catalogue of Seceds aind Supplies-88 piges-iailed free to ail
applicarits.

L.ITTL-E QIANT GEARED HAND SEED SOWER

The best Sceeder offered; gives uiniversal satisfaction; $1.75 cach; smlaller si7e, $1-,0 cacdi.

.John ACý E3rLbca & =c>.
SEED MEROMA.NTS I4AMILTOPI, CANADA

Establishied over haillf a Cenituryv.

pie.-e lention the 0. A. C. Itcviw when angwerjug advertliement8
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